Churches of Cincinnati

1. Adath Israel Congregation, also called Louis Feinberg Synagogue
   a. Denomination: Conservative Judaism
   b. Years of Operation: 1847 – Current
   c. History of Church Location: 1st location was Lodge Alley, between 5th and 6th Streets. It moved to the corner of Seventh and Walnut in 1860. In 1896 the congregation purchased their own building at the corner of 9th and Cutter Streets. In 1917 it followed its congregation from the West End to Avondale and purchased a location at 658-62 Rockdale Avenue. Just ten years later it moved to the corner of Reading Road and Lexington due to its increase in membership (1927 Reading Road). In 1967 it moved to its current location.
   d. Current Contact Information: 3201 East Galbraith, Cincinnati, Ohio 45236. (513) 793-1800
   e. Repository: American Jewish Archives, Hebrew Union College, 3101 Clifton Avenue, Cincinnati, Ohio 45220. (513) 221-1875
   f. Years they have on microfilm: 1884 – 1967. To get more information on their holdings for this temple visit www.americanjewisharchives.org/collections/synagogues.php
   g. History/Name Changes:
   h. Associated Cemetery:
   i. Books at PLCH: 641.5676 76 (Sisterhood kosher gourmet cookbook)
   j. Website: www.adath-israel.org
   k. LDS microfilm number: N/A
   l. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): Y
   m. Additional notes: Founded originally as the Polish synagogue of Cincinnati. The congregation established the Leshner Library of Jewish Books in 1928. There is an image of their former Avondale Temple located on the congregation’s website (from their main page click on “About Adath Israel” and then scroll down to where it says “History” and click there. Scroll down to the bottom of the History page to view the image). This temple is mentioned on the DVD “Sacred Spaces of Cincinnati” (DVD 726.0977177 S123 2008).

2. Addyston Baptist Church
   a. Denomination: Baptist
   b. Years of Operation: 1889 – Current (was listed in the 1939 City Directory)
   c. History of Church Location:
   d. Current Contact Information: P.O. Box 518, Addyston, OH 45001. (513) 941 – 4897
   e. Repository:
   f. History/Name Changes:
   g. Associated Cemetery:
   h. Books at PLCH: 286.177178 qM322 1980 (First (Missionary) Baptist of Addyston, Ohio : (275 Main Street) : a history, 1889-1979); 286.177178 qM322f 1989 (First (Missionary) Baptist of Addyston, Ohio : (275 and 240 Main Street) : a history, 1979 to 1989)
   i. Website: www.addystonbaptist.com
3. Addyston Holiness Mission  
   a. Denomination: Holiness  
   b. Years of Operation:  
   c. History of Church Location: 304 Main Avenue, Addyston (1939)  
   d. Current Contact Information:  
   e. Repository:  
   f. History/Name Changes:  
   g. Associated Cemetery:  
   h. Books at PLCH: none at this time  
   i. Website:  
   j. LDS microfilm number:  
   k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N  
   l. Additional notes:  

4. Addyston Methodist Church, also called Addyston United Methodist Church  
   a. Denomination: Methodist Episcopal  
   b. Years of Operation:  
   c. History of Church Location: 218 Main Av, Addyston (1939)  
   d. Current Contact Information: 218 Main Avenue, Cincinnati, Ohio 45001. (513) 941-6034  
   e. Repository:  
   f. History/Name Changes:  
   g. Associated Cemetery:  
   h. Books at PLCH: none at this time  
   i. Website:  
   j. LDS microfilm number:  
   k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N  
   l. Additional notes:  

5. African Union Baptist Church  
   a. Denomination: Baptist  
   b. Years of Operation: July 21, 1831 – current  
   c. History of Church Location: In 1835 the first church was built on the Western Row, now Central Avenue. In 1864, the United Brethren Church located at Richmond and Mound Streets was purchased. 1971 the church moved back to the urban core and opened at its current location. All previous church locations have been demolished.  
   d. Current Contact Information: 405 W. 7th, Cincinnati, Ohio 45203. (513) 381-3858.  
   e. Repository:  
   f. History/Name Changes: African Americans from the First Baptist Church left in 1835 to form the African Union Baptist Church. In 1845 they changed their name to Union Baptist Church.
g. Associated Cemetery: Union Baptist Cemetery at 4933 Cleves Warsaw Pike, Cincinnati, Ohio 43844. Transcriptions are included in the Hamilton County Burial Series, Volume 9. Cemetery established 1864.

h. Books at PLCH: 286.177178 qU58Zd 2004 (The power and glory of Union Baptist Church : organized in 1831) and 286.177 U58 (History of Union Baptist Church)

i. Website: www.union-baptist.net

j. LDS microfilm number: N/A

k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N

l. Additional notes: Cincinnati Historical Society Library has an additional pamphlet by Terriel R. Byrd on the history of the church (Call No. PAMPHLETS f286.17714 B995). Union Baptist Church is the mother church of the Zion Baptist Church in Avondale, Mount Zion Baptist Church in Woodlawn, First Baptist Church in Walnut Hills, First Baptist Church in Cumminsville and Second Baptist Church in Springfield, Ohio. This church was mentioned on the DVD “Sacred Spaces of Cincinnati” (DVD 726.0977177 S123 2008).

6. All Saints Church
   a. Denomination: Catholic
   b. Years of Operation: 1845 – 1936
   c. History of Church Location: East 3rd Street & Goodlow, Fulton
   d. Current Contact Information: N/A
   e. Repository: Archives of the Archdiocese of Cincinnati, 212 E. Eighth Street, Cincinnati, Ohio 45202. (513) 621-2086.
   f. History/Name Changes:
   g. Associated Cemetery:
   h. Books at PLCH: none at this time
   i. Website: N/A
   j. LDS microfilm number: N/A
   k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): Y
   l. Additional notes: Irish Catholic congregation. There is also an image on Greater Cincinnati Memory Project of a Pastor of the church. In 1948 a new All Saints was built at 8939 Montgomery Road, but this was not the same congregation.

7. All Saints Church
   a. Denomination: Catholic
   b. Years of Operation: 1948 – Current
   c. History of Church Location: The congregation in Kenwood has occupied the same spot since it’s creation. The original church was dedicated in November of 1952.
   d. Current Contact Information: 8939 Montgomery Road, Cincinnati, Ohio 45236. (513) 792-4600
   e. Repository:
   g. Associated Cemetery:
   h. Books at PLCH: none at this time
   i. Website: www.allsaints.cc
8. All Saints Church
   a. Denomination: Episcopal
   b. Years of Operation: 1917 – Current
   c. History of Church Location: Pleasant Ridge
   d. Current Contact Information: 6301 Parkman Place, Cincinnati, Ohio 45213. (513) 351-6333
   e. Repository: this church maintains its own records.
   f. History/Name Changes:
   g. Associated Cemetery:
   h. Books at PLCH: none at this time
   i. Website: www.allsaintscincinnati.org
   j. LDS microfilm number:
   k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
   l. Additional notes: This is not an outgrowth of the earlier All Saints Catholic Church.

9. Allen Temple A.M.E. Church
   a. Denomination: African Methodist Episcopal
   b. Years of Operation: 4 FEB 1824 - Current
   c. History of Church Location: The first services were held at the Little Red Church on the Green, then the Old Lime House and then in Reverend Brodie’s cellar. In October of 1870 the K.K. Israel Synagoge at Broadway & 6th was purchased. In October of 1979 the Allen Temple left downtown and moved to Roselawn. In 2004 they moved to their new residence at 7080 Reading Road.
   d. Current Contact Information: 7080 Reading Road, Cincinnati, Ohio 45237. (513) 531-7539.
   e. Repository:
   f. History/Name Changes: They separated from Duck Creek Baptist Church in 1824 because they did not like segregated pews.
   g. Associated Cemetery:
   h. Books at PLCH: 287.877199 A258 (Proceedings of the semi-centenary celebration of the African Methodist Episcopal Church of Cincinnati, held in Allen Temple, February 8th, 9th, and 10th, 1874 : with an account of the rise and progress of the colored schools, also a list of the charitable and benevolent societies of the city)
   i. Website: www.allentemple.org
   j. LDS microfilm number:
   k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
   l. Additional Notes: Primarily an African-American Church. I emailed the church about where their records are kept (6 JUN 2008). This church was mentioned on the DVD “Sacred Spaces of Cincinnati” (DVD 726.0977177 S123 2008). See http://library.cincymuseum.org/aag/history/allentemple.html for a list of resources available at the Cincinnati Historical Society Library.

10. Alliance Church
a. Denomination: UNK
b. Years of Operation:
c. History of Church Location: Broadway se cor State, Harrison (1939)
d. Current Contact Information:
e. Repository:
f. History/Name Changes:
g. Associated Cemetery:
h. Books at PLCH: none at this time
i. Website:
j. LDS microfilm number:
k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
l. Additional notes: There is a church called Harrison Alliance Church at 9940 New Haven Rd, Harrison, OH 45030. (513) 367-9940. I am unsure if this is the same church or not. They do not have a website.

11. Anderson Hills Christian Church
   a. Denomination: Disciples of Christ
   b. Years of Operation: 1962 – Current
   c. History of Church Location: Congregation still in original church
   d. Current Contact Information: 8119 Clough Pike, Cincinnati, Ohio 45244. (513) 474-2237
   e. Repository: Disciples of Christ Historical Society, 1101 19th Avenue South, Nashville, TN 37212 (866) 834-7563
   f. History/Name Changes:
   g. Associated Cemetery:
   h. Books at PLCH: None at this time
   i. Website: www.andersonhillschristianchurch.org
   j. LDS microfilm number:
   k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
   l. Additional notes:

12. Anderson Hills United Methodist Church
   a. Denomination: United Methodist
   b. Years of Operation: 1820 – Current
   c. History of Church Location:
   d. Current Contact Information: 7515 Forest Road, Cincinnati, Ohio 45255. (513) 231-4172.
   e. Repository:
   f. History/Name Changes:
   g. Associated Cemetery:
   h. Books at PLCH: 287.677177 qA552Zp (The Power of our heritage, 1820-1992)
   i. Website: www.andersonhillsumc.org
   j. LDS microfilm number:
   k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
   l. Additional notes:

13. Annunciation, also known as the Church of the Annunciation
   a. Denomination: Catholic
   b. Years of Operation: 1910 – Current
c. History of Church Location: Present church completed in 1930.
d. Current Contact Information: 3547 Clifton Avenue, Cincinnati, Ohio 45220. (513) 861-1295
e. Repository:
f. History/Name Changes:
g. Associated Cemetery:
h. Books at PLCH: 641.5977 A615 1900 (Annunciation parish cookbook)
i. Website:
j. LDS microfilm number: N/A
k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N

14. Anshe Shalom Romanian Harmony Congregation
   a. Denomination: Judaism (Orthodox?)
   b. Years of Operation:
   c. History of Temple Location:
   d. Current Contact Information:
   e. Repository:
   f. History/Name Changes: This congregation is from the merging of two former congregations: Congregation Agudath Achim and B’nai Israel Congregation (one founded in 1902).
   g. Associated Cemetery:
   h. Books at PLCH:
   i. Website:
   j. LDS microfilm number:
   k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N):
   l. Additional notes:

15. Apostolic Bethlehem Temple Church
   a. Denomination:
   b. Years of Operation:
   c. History of Church Location: This building, at 12th and Elm, was built in 1867 for the St. John’s Protestant Evangelical Church. Though the church is no longer there the structure is still standing, currently empty.
   d. Current Contact Information: N/A
   e. Repository:
   f. History/Name Changes:
   g. Associated Cemetery:
   h. Books at PLCH:
   i. Website:
   j. LDS microfilm number:
   k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): Y (as the St. John’s Protestant Evangelical Church)
   l. Additional notes: This church is mentioned on the DVD “Sacred Spaces of Cincinnati” (DVD 726.0977177 S123 2008).

16. Armstrong Chapel
a. Denomination:
b. Years of Operation: 1798 – Current
c. History of Church Location: Drake rd se cor Indian Hill rd, Indian Hill (1939)
d. Current Contact Information: 5125 Drake Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45243. (513) 561-4220
e. Repository:
f. History/Name Changes: see www.armstrongchapel.org/history.htm
g. Associated Cemetery: Asbury Chapel Cemetery, Drake Road south east corner Indian Hill Road, Indian Hill (per 1939 city directory)
h. Books at PLCH: none at this time
i. Website: www.armstrongchapel.org
j. LDS microfilm number:
k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): Y
l. Additional notes:

17. Asbury Chapel Methodist Episcopal Church
a. Denomination: Methodist Episcopal
b. Years of Operation: 1840 – 1934
c. History of Church Location: south side of Webster Street, between Main & Sycamore
d. Current Contact Information: N/A
e. Repository: Public Library of Cincinnati and Hamilton County
f. Call Number: MF929.377178 M592Za 1987
g. Years we have on microfilm: 1840-1931
h. History/Name Changes: In 1934 merged and became a part of the Third German Methodist Episcopal Church congregation. It merged again in 1973 and became a part of the Wesley Chapel Methodist Episcopal Church congregation.
i. Associated Cemetery: Catherine Street Methodist Cemetery (we have records from 1920-1866). The Catherine Street Methodist Cemetery was later sold off to the City of Cincinnati to make way for Washington Park.
j. Books at PLCH: none at this time
k. Website: N/A
l. LDS microfilm number: 1987642 (1841 – 1879 Minutes and History); 2020897 (1838 – 1848 History of early members, 1894 – 1931 Baptisms, Marriages)
m. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
n. Additional notes: See book 287.60977 A799Zs (Old Asbury) to see if it’s about this church.

18. Asbury Methodist Church
a. Denomination: Methodist Episcopal
b. Years of Operation:
c. History of Church Location: ns West Fork rd 2 w North Bend rd, Mount Healthy (1939)
d. Current Contact Information:
e. Repository:
f. Call Number:
g. Years we have on microfilm:
h. History/Name Changes:
i. Associated Cemetery:

j. Books at PLCH: none at this time

k. Website:

l. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N

m. Additional notes:

19. Asbury Methodist Episcopal Church
   a. Denomination: Methodist Episcopal
   b. Years of Operation:
   c. History of Church Location: ns Ohio pike 1 e Asbury rd, Forestville (1939)
   d. Current Contact Information:
   e. Repository:
   f. History/Name Changes:
   g. Associated Cemetery:
   h. Books at PLCH: none at this time
   i. Website:
   j. LDS microfilm number:
   k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
   l. Additional notes: There are many Methodist churches in this area – Cherry Grove, Clough Pike, Mt. Moriah and Anderson Hills!

20. Asbury Third Methodist Episcopal Church
   a. Denomination: Methodist Episcopal
   b. Years of Operation: 1826 – 1973
   c. History of Church Location: Corner of McMillan and Highland Avenue. Wesley Chapel United Methodist Church now stands on this corner.
   d. Current Contact Information: N/A
   e. Repository: Public Library of Cincinnati and Hamilton County
   f. Call Number: MF929.377178 E13Zp 1987 (History only)
   g. Years we have on microfilm: 1826-1936
   h. History/Name Changes: Was originally two separate churches. Third Church, originally was located on McMicken before it merged.
   i. Associated Cemetery:
   j. Books at PLCH: none at this time
   k. Website: N/A
   l. LDS microfilm number:
   m. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): Y
   n. Additional notes: Can’t find on google, see “History/Name Changes”

21. Ascension & Holy Trinity Episcopal Church
   a. Denomination: Episcopalian
   b. Years of Operation: 1872 – Current
   c. History of Church Location: see History/Name Changes
   e. Repository: the church maintains its own records.
   f. History/Name Changes: The present parish began in 1872 with the establishment of Holy Trinity Episcopal Church in Hartwell. In 1893, several families petitioned for permission to begin “Ascension Mission” in Wyoming. The site of
the present church was purchased in 1894 (?!). After 75 years as two separate congregations, they merged into one parish. Their present building was consecrated in 1975.

g. Associated Cemetery:
h. Books at PLCH: none at this time
i. Website: www.ascensionholytrinity.com
j. LDS microfilm number:
k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): Y
l. Additional notes:

22. Ascension Mission in Wyoming – see Ascension & Holy Trinity Episcopal Church

23. Assumption of the Blessed Virgin Mary, also called Church of the Assumption (Mt. Healthy)

a. Denomination: Catholic
b. Years of Operation: 1854 – Current
c. History of Church Location: Original church was dedicated in August of 1855 in Mt. Healthy. 1939 – 7700 Joseph Street.
d. Current Contact Information: 7711 Joseph Street, Cincinnati, Ohio 45231. (513) 521-7274
e. Repository: Roman Catholic Archdiocese of Cincinnati
f. History/Name Changes:
g. Associated Cemetery:
h. Books at PLCH: none at this time
i. Website: www.assumptionmthealthy.org
j. LDS microfilm number: N/A
k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): Y
l. Additional notes: The Popular Library has a DVD titled “Sacred Spaces of Greater Cincinnati” and it is one featured. Call Number: 726.0977177 S123 2008. See if this is the right Church of the Assumption, may be the one listed below!

24. Assumption of the Blessed Virgin Mary, also called Church of the Assumption (Walnut Hills)

a. Denomination: Catholic
b. Years of Operation: 1871 – Current
c. History of Church Location: Original church dedicated in July of 1874 in Walnut Hills.
d. Current Contact Information: 2622 Gilbert Avenue, Cincinnati, Ohio 45206. (513) 961-3242
e. Repository: Roman Catholic Archdiocese of Cincinnati
f. History/Name Changes: It was originally called Presentation of the Blessed Virgin Mary.
g. Associated Cemetery:
h. Books at PLCH:
i. Website: N/A
j. LDS microfilm number: N/A
k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): Y
l. Additional Notes: Was organized as an Irish-American parish.
25. Atonement Catholic Church
   a. Denomination: Catholic
   b. Years of Operation: 1872 – 1913
   c. History of Church Location: Location was at West 3rd Street, near Central Avenue. Original church was dedicated in June of 1873.
   d. Current Contact Information:
   e. Repository: Roman Catholic Archdiocese of Cincinnati
   f. History/Name Changes: This parish began as the Chapel of the Sisters of Mercy, but became a parish in 1872. In 1910 a Syrian Catholic Congregation used the church.
   g. Associated Cemetery:
   h. Books at PLCH:
   i. Website:
   j. LDS microfilm number:
   k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N):
   l. Additional Notes: Irish Catholic Congregation. See Chapel of the Sisters of Mercy. Not on google!

26. Auburn Methodist Church
   a. Denomination: German Methodist Episcopal
   b. Years of Operation: 1890 – Current
   c. History of Church Location: corner of Mt. Auburn and McMillan.
   d. Current Contact Information:
   e. Repository:
   f. History/Name Changes:
   g. Associated Cemetery:
   h. Books at PLCH: none at this time
   i. Website:
   j. LDS microfilm number:
   k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
   l. Additional notes: Is this the same as Mt. Auburn Methodist Church? (NO!)

27. Avondale Methodist Episcopal Church
   a. Denomination: Methodist Episcopal
   b. Years of Operation:
   c. History of Church Location:
   d. Current Contact Information:
   e. Repository:
   f. History/Name Changes:
   g. Associated Cemetery:
   h. Books at PLCH:
   i. Website:
   j. LDS microfilm number:
   k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N):
   l. Additional Notes: Was previously called Grace Church. Look into whether it was located on Forest Avenue and was called Methodist Episcopal Church of Avondale, which was originally found as Mears Chapel? Also, it possibly has a
cemetery transcribed in Volume 13 of the Hamilton County Burial Records series.

Not on google!

28. Avondale Presbyterian Church
   a. Denomination: Presbyterian
   b. Years of Operation: 21 APR 1868 – Current
   c. History of Church Location: 1st location was on Rockdale. Then it was at the corner of Reading Road and Lee Place.
   d. Current Contact Information: *Carmel Presbyterian Church*, 3549 Reading Road, Cincinnati, Ohio 45229. (513) 281-8388
   e. Repository: **Public Library of Cincinnati and Hamilton County**
   f. Call Number: MF929.377178 F527Zfirs 1987
   g. Years we have on microfilm: 1889-1958
   h. History/Name Changes: The name is currently *Carmel Presbyterian Church*.
   i. Associated Cemetery:
   j. Books at PLCH: 252 G67 (Hits and misses)
   k. Website: N/A
   l. LDS microfilm number: 2026509 (1870-1948) & 2030565 (history)
   m. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): Y
   n. Additional notes: *Carmel Presbyterian Church* is on the DVD “Sacred Spaces of Cincinnati” (DVD 726.0977177 S123 2008). All of this data may be wrong – see entry for *Walnut Hills Congregational Church*. Carmel Presbyterian may be a newer church.

29. Berea Chapel
   a. Denomination: 1st Multi-Denominational, 2nd Presbyterian
   b. Years of Operation: 1822 –
   c. History of Church Location: 1st location was beside Berea Cemetery.
   d. Current Contact Information: N/A
   e. Repository:
   f. History/Name Changes: The building was originally used by Congregationalists, Baptists, Episcopalians, Presbyterians, Methodists, Lutherans and United Brethren. William Henry Harrison contributed to the Chapel, donating 1500 feet of lumber. The church was completed in 1823. In 1827 a log building was constructed nearby and this became a school. In 1830 the church was reorganized as Presbyterian. Membership declined in the late 1800s and the building was then used for a Community Sunday School.
   g. Associated Cemetery: Berea Cemetery
   h. Books at PLCH: none at this time
   i. Website: N/A
   j. LDS microfilm number:
   k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N):
   l. Additional notes:

30. Berean Church of Brethren in Christ
   a. Denomination: Brethren in Christ
   b. Years of Operation:
   c. History of Church Location: In 1891 it was located at 201 W. 7th Street
   d. Current Contact Information:
31. Beth Tefila Congregation House of Prayer  
   a. Denomination: Jewish  
   b. Years of Operation:  
   c. History of Church Location: n.e.c. Carlisle Avenue, between Central & John (1891). Per a 1901 image on GCMP the address is swc 8th and Mound.  
   d. Current Contact Information:  
   e. Repository:  
   f. History/Name Changes:  
   g. Associated Cemetery:  
   h. Books at PLCH: none at this time  
   i. Website:  
   j. LDS microfilm number:  
   k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N  

32. Bethany Chapel Mission  
   a. Denomination: Presbyterian  
   b. Years of Operation:  
   c. History of Church Location: Walnut Hills, n.e.c. May and Burbank (1891)  
   d. Current Contact Information:  
   e. Repository:  
   f. History/Name Changes:  
   g. Associated Cemetery:  
   h. Books at PLCH: none at this time  
   i. Website:  
   j. LDS microfilm number:  
   k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N  
   l. Additional notes:

33. Bethany Presbyterian Chapel  
   a. Denomination: Presbyterian  
   b. Years of Operation:  
   c. History of Church Location: west side Maxwell Place, south of Lehmen Road (1891)  
   d. Current Contact Information:  
   e. Repository:  
   f. History/Name Changes:  
   g. Associated Cemetery:  
   h. Books at PLCH: none at this time
34. Bethel A.M.E. Church
   a. Denomination: African Methodist Episcopal
   b. Years of Operation: ????-Current
   c. History of Church Location: Mulberry nwc Locust (1939 city directory)
   d. Current Contact Information: 700 Mulberry St, Cincinnati, OH 45215. (513) 761-3208
   e. Repository:
   f. History/Name Changes:
   g. Associated Cemetery:
   h. Books at PLCH: none at this time
   i. Website: N/A
   j. LDS microfilm number:
   k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
   l. Additional notes:

35. Bethel Baptist Church
   a. Denomination: Baptist
   b. Years of Operation:
   c. History of Church Location: Willow Street (off of Reading Road in the Wyoming/Reading area)
   d. Current Contact Information:
   e. Repository:
   f. History/Name Changes:
   g. Associated Cemetery:
   h. Books at PLCH: none at this time
   i. Website:
   j. LDS microfilm number:
   k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
   l. Additional notes:

36. Bethel Baptist Church
   a. Denomination: Baptist
   b. Years of Operation: 1821 –
   c. History of Church Location: Cheviot, Green Township
   d. Current Contact Information:
   e. Repository:
   f. History/Name Changes: It is now called Westwood Baptist Church
   g. Associated Cemetery: Bethel Baptist Cemetery
   i. Website: N/A
   j. LDS microfilm number:
   k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
l. Additional notes: see 
www.rootsweb.ancestry.com/~ohhamilt/churchesbethelbc.html. The website has a list of founding members.

37. Bethel Baptist Church
   a. Denomination: Baptist
   b. Years of Operation: 1892 – Current
   c. History of Church Location:
   d. Current Contact Information: 2712 Alms Place, Walnut Hills
   e. Repository: Records are kept at the church.
   f. History/Name Changes:
   g. Associated Cemetery:
   h. Books at PLCH:
   i. Website: N/A
   j. LDS microfilm number:
   k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N):
   l. Additional notes:

38. Bethesda Methodist Church
   a. Denomination: Methodist Protestant
   b. Years of Operation: 1939
   c. History of Church Location: ns Ohio pike 1 e Pattison rd, FH? (1939)
   d. Current Contact Information:
   e. Repository:
   f. History/Name Changes:
   g. Associated Cemetery:
   h. Books at PLCH:
   i. Website:
   j. LDS microfilm number:
   k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N):
   l. Additional notes:

39. Bethesda Mission
   a. Denomination: Baptist
   b. Years of Operation: 1884 –
   c. History of Church Location: Mt. Auburn, s.w.c. Rochelle and Imogene Avenue (1891)
   d. Current Contact Information:
   e. Repository:
   f. History/Name Changes:
   g. Associated Cemetery:
   h. Books at PLCH:
   i. Website:
   j. LDS microfilm number:
   k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N):
   l. Additional notes: possibly it was what became the Mt. Auburn Baptist Church, currently at 2147 Auburn Avenue. If it is, we have the microfilm for MF929.377178 M928 (1856-1985?). Also, we have a book 286.1771 M9281Zm.

40. Bevis Pilgrim Holiness Church
a. Denomination: Holiness
b. Years of Operation:
c. History of Church Location: ws Colerain pike 7 n Dry Ridge rd, Bevis (1939)
d. Current Contact Information:
e. Repository:
f. History/Name Changes:
g. Associated Cemetery:
h. Books at PLCH: none at this time
i. Website: N/A
j. LDS microfilm number:
k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N  
l. Additional notes:

41. Bevis United Brethren Church
   a. Denomination: United Brethren  
   b. Years of Operation: 1842 -
   c. History of Church Location: 1st location was a brick building on land donated by Jesse Bevis. 2nd location was built in 26 MAR 1893. ws Colerain pike 1 n Dry Ridge rd Bevis (1939)
   d. Current Contact Information:
   e. Repository:
   f. History/Name Changes:
   g. Associated Cemetery:
   h. Books at PLCH: none at this time
   i. Website:
   j. LDS microfilm number:
   k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
   l. Additional notes:

42. Blessed Sacrament
   a. Denomination: Catholic
   b. Years of Operation: 1874 – 1974
   c. History of Church Location: 2339 Wilder Avenue, Lower Price Hill
   d. Current Contact Information:
   e. Repository: Roman Catholic Archdiocese of Cincinnati
   f. History/Name Changes:
   g. Associated Cemetery:
   h. Books at PLCH:
   i. Website:
   j. LDS microfilm number:
   k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N):
   l. Additional notes: This parish was absorbed by St. Michael.

43. Blue Ash Presbyterian Church
   a. Denomination: Presbyterian
   b. Years of Operation: 1907 – Current
   c. History of Church Location: 1939 – ns Perry nw cor Highland av, Blue Ash.
   d. Current Contact Information: 4309 Cooper Road, Cincinnati, Ohio 45242
   e. Repository:
f. History/Name Changes: 1980 the church purchased a lot on Cooper Road, near Reed Hartman Highway. Ground was broken in 1985 and the first service was held in May 1986.

g. Associated Cemetery:

h. Books at PLCH:

i. Website:

j. LDS microfilm number:

k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N):

l. Additional notes: Most members of the church came from either Montgomery Presbyterian Church or the Montgomery Methodist Church at the time of it’s formation.

44. B’nai Israel Congregation, also called Rockdale Temple

a. Denomination: Reform Judaism

b. Years of Operation: 1824 – Current

c. History of Church Location: 1st location was at the corner of 6th and Broadway. The 2nd location was at 8th and Mound. The third location was the Rockdale Temple on Rockdale Avenue (1906?). 4th location is the current one, on Ridge Road, was dedicated in 1969.

d. Current Contact Information: 8501 Ridge Road, Cincinnati, Ohio 45236. (513) 891-9900

e. Repository: American Jewish Archives, Hebrew Union College, 3101 Clifton Avenue, Cincinnati 45220. (513) 221-1875

f. Years they have: 1829 – 1960. For more information on the records they have visit www.americanjewisharchives.org/collections/synagogues.php

g. History/Name Changes: This congregation was first called Congregation of Children of Israel (as of 1894, this was what it was called in “History of Cincinnati and Hamilton County, Ohio).

h. Associated Cemetery:

i. Books at PLCH: 296 qP554b (The oldest Jewish congregation in the West: Bene Israel, Cincinnati); 296.0977178 qC574 (K.K. Bene Israel : Rockdale Temple, dedication 1969); 170 C574 (My ethical will; Teenager's testaments (1958)); 296. K12 (Data of K.K. Bene Israel : Rockdale and Harvey Avenues, Avondale); 641.812 75 (In the beginning : a collection of hors d'oeuvres); 782.240268 qB886 1969 (The gates of justice).

j. Website: www.rockdaletemple.org

k. LDS microfilm number: N/A

l. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): Y (Rockdale Temple & Mound Street locations only)

m. Additional notes: This congregation is the oldest west of the Allegheny Mountains. It was one of the founders of the Hebrew Union College – Jewish Institute of Religion and the Union for Reform Judaism. This temple is featured on the DVD “Sacred Places of Cincinnati” (DVD 726.0977177 S123 2008).

Check whether image for Rockdale is for this congregation, or whether it is for B’nai Israel! The image on GCMP appears to be the same as the one shown as the former temple of Adath Israel (according to their own website!)

45. B’nai Jacob Congregation
a. Denomination: Judaism (Orthodox?)
b. Years of Operation:
c. History of Church Location:
d. Current Contact Information:
e. Repository:
f. History/Name Changes: After the death of their Rabbi Joseph Meyer the name became *B’nai Jacob Congregation Beth Hakneseth Joseph Meyer* (1931). In 1933 it merged with *Ansei Shalom* and formed *Congregation Agudas Israel Beth Hakneseth Joseph Meyer*.
g. Associated Cemetery:
h. Books at PLCH: none at this time
i. Website:
j. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
k. Additional notes:

46. B’nai Yeshurun Congregation, also called *Isaac M. Wise Temple*
   a. Denomination: Reform Judaism
   b. Years of Operation: 19 SEP 1841 – Current
   c. History of Church Location: In 1866 they built the Plum Street Temple, which they still maintain and services are still held in. The temple is of Moorish Byzantine architectural design.
   d. Current Contact Information: 8329 Ridge Road, Cincinnati, Ohio 45236. (513) 793-2556
   e. Repository: *American Jewish Archives*, Hebrew Union College, 3101 Clifton Avenue, Cincinnati, Ohio 45220. (513) 221-1875
   g. History/Name Changes: This congregation is known for bringing music to Jewish Temples and it was the first to have an organ, which is still working at the Plum Street Temple. It also has a connection to Hebrew Union College. This congregation seems to have been called *Holy Congregation Children of Jeshurun* in the 1894 “History of Cincinnati and Hamilton County, Ohio”.
   h. Associated Cemetery:
   i. Books at PLCH: 296 qH47a (As yesterday when it is past; a history of the Isaac M. Wise temple, K. K. B'nai yeshurun, of Cincinnati, in commemoration of the centenary of its founding, 1842-1942); 296.09771 K62 1892 (The history of the K. K. Bene Yeshurun, of Cincinnati, Ohio : from the date of its organization); 296.09771 K62p 1866 (Programme of ceremonies at the dedication of the Temple K.K. Bene Yeshurun : of Cincinnati, Friday, August 24).
   j. Website: [www.wisetemple.org](http://www.wisetemple.org)
   k. LDS microfilm number: N/A
   l. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): Y
   m. Additional notes: The Plum Street Temple is featured on the DVD “Sacred Spaces of Cincinnati” (DVD 726.0977177 S123 2008).

47. Brecon Methodist Episcopal Church
   a. Denomination: Methodist Episcopal
   b. Years of Operation:
48. Bridgetown Church of Christ
   a. Denomination: Disciples of Christ
   b. Years of Operation:
   c. History of Church Location: 3816 Harrison Avenue, Cheviot (1939)
   d. Current Contact Information:
   e. Repository:
   f. History/Name Changes:
   g. Associated Cemetery:
   h. Books at PLCH: none at this time
   i. Website: www.gbgm-umc.org/breconumc
   j. LDS microfilm number:
   k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
   l. Additional notes: There is a church by this name at www.my-church.com, but it is at a different address and does not seem to indicate it is Disciples of Christ, like the 1939 City Directory does. There is also no history on the website. Investigate.

49. Brighton Chapel
   a. Denomination: Baptist
   b. Years of Operation:
   c. History of Church Location: Harrison Avenue
   d. Current Contact Information:
   e. Repository:
   f. History/Name Changes:
   g. Associated Cemetery:
   h. Books at PLCH:
   i. Website:
   j. LDS microfilm number:
   k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N):
   l. Additional notes: There are now three Baptist churches on Harrison Avenue. Was one of them formerly known as Brighton Chapel?

50. Brown’s Chapel A.M.E.
   a. Denomination: Methodist Episcopal
   b. Years of Operation:
   c. Church Location: Park Avenue, Walnut Hills (1891)
   d. Repository:
51. Buckeye Street Church, also known as Third German Methodist Episcopal Chapel
   a. Denomination: Methodist Episcopal
   b. Years of Operation:
   c. Church Location: Buckeye, near Main (1891)
   d. Repository: Public Library of Cincinnati and Hamilton County
   e. Call Number: MF929.37778 E13Zp 1987; MF929.37778 M592Za 1987
   f. Years we have on microfilm:
   g. Books at PLCH: 287.677199 qP324 (Centennial souvenir: in honor of the three conferences meeting in Cincinnati and Covington, and commencement of volume III of the Chimes: Cincinnati Annual Conference, Wesley Chapel, Sept. 2, 1903, Central German Annual Conference, Third German Methodist Church, Sept. 9, 1903, Kentucky Annual Conference, Union Methodist Church, Covington, Kentucky, Sept. 16, 1903. In commemoration 100th anniversary of Methodism in Cincinnati)

52. California United Methodist Church
   a. Denomination: Methodist
   b. Years of Operation:
   c. History of Church Location:
   d. Current Contact Information: 575 Kellogg Avenue, Cincinnati, Ohio 45228.
   e. Repository:
   f. History/Name Changes:
   g. Associated Cemetery:
   h. Books at PLCH:
   i. Website:
   j. LDS microfilm number:
   k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N):
   l. Additional notes:

53. Calvary Baptist Church
   a. Denomination: Baptist
   b. Years of Operation: 1867 -
   c. History of Church Location: 179 West 3rd Street (1891)
   d. Current Contact Information: 801 William Howard Taft Rd, Cincinnati - (513) 221-1700
   e. Repository:
   f. History/Name Changes: see http://library.cincymuseum.org/aag/history/calvarybaptist.html.
   g. Associated Cemetery:
   h. Books at PLCH: none at this time
   i. Website: N/A
   j. LDS microfilm number:
   k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
   l. Additional notes: This was a mainly African-American congregation. See the list of resources available for this church at the Cincinnati Historical Society Library webpage referenced above. There is a Calvary Baptist Church in the 1939 City
54. Calvary Episcopal Church
   a. Denomination: Protestant Episcopal
   b. Years of Operation: 1856 – Current
   c. History of Church Location: Clifton
   d. Current Contact Information: 3766 Clifton Avenue, Cincinnati, Ohio ZIPCODE. (513) 861-4437
   e. Repository: The church maintains its own records.
   f. History/Name Changes:
   g. Associated Cemetery:
   h. Books at PLCH: 283.77178 C167 1993 (A history of Calvary Episcopal Church, Cincinnati, Ohio); 283.77199 C167 (The parish of the Calvary Church in the village of Clifton, Hamilton County, State of Ohio, 1844-1938)
   i. Website: www.calvaryclifton.org
   j. LDS microfilm number:
   k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): Y
   l. Additional notes:

55. Calvary Methodist Episcopal Church
   a. Denomination: Methodist
   b. Years of Operation: ? – late 1950s
   c. History of Church Location: In 1924 the former St. Paul Methodist Episcopal Church site became their home (at the sw corner of 7th and Smith Streets). In the late 1950s the church and many of the homes around it were demolished in preparation of the construction of Interstate 75. In 1939 they appear at 721 Pike Street.
   d. Current Contact Information: N/A
   e. History/Name Changes:
   f. Associated Cemetery:
   g. Books at PLCH:
   h. Website: N/A
   i. LDS microfilm number:
   j. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N):
   k. Additional notes:

56. Calvary Presbyterian Church
   a. Denomination: Presbyterian
   b. Years of Operation: APR 1887 –
   c. History of Church Location: Linwood
   d. Current Contact Information:
   e. Repository:
   f. History/Name Changes:
   g. Associated Cemetery:
   h. Books at PLCH: B M1588.4 (President McKinley memorial sermon in the Calvary Presbyterian Church, Linwood, Cincinnati, O., Sabbath morning, Sept. 15, 1901)
   i. Website:
j. LDS microfilm number:
k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N):
l. Additional notes: There is a Calvary Presbyterian Church in Mariemont, located at 7416 Elm Street, 375-6129. Is this the same church? I also believe this to be an offspring of the Third Presbyterian Church.

57. Camp Dennison Methodist Episcopal Church
   a. Denomination: Methodist Episcopal
   b. Years of Operation: 1806 – Current
   c. History of Church Location:
   d. Current Contact Location: 9967 Jackson St., Camp Dennison, Ohio
   e. Repository:
   f. History/Name Changes:
   g. Associated Cemetery:
   h. Books at PLCH: none at this time
   i. Website: http://home.fuse.net/campdennison/meth.htm
   j. LDS microfilm number:
k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
l. Additional notes:

58. Camp Washington Evangelical Church
   a. Denomination: Evangelical Protestant
   b. Years of Operation:
   c. History Church Location: Signey Avenue & Rachel Street
   d. Current Contact Information:
   e. Repository:
   f. History/Name Changes:
   g. Associated Cemetery:
   h. Books at PLCH:
   i. Website:
   j. LDS microfilm number:
k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
l. Additional notes: At this address is now located the Washington United Church (2950 Sidney, 541-7757). Is this the same church?

59. Camp Washington Methodist Episcopal Church
   a. Denomination: Methodist Episcopal
   b. Years of Operation: 1889 –
   c. Church Location: Third Avenue & Center, later n.w.c. Hopple & Sidney (1891)
   d. Repository: Public Library of Cincinnati and Hamilton County
   e. Call Number: MF929.377178 C186Ze 1987
   f. Years we have on microfilm: 1889-1957
   g. History/Name Changes:
   h. Associated Cemetery:
   i. Books at PLCH:
   j. Website:
   k. LDS microfilm number: 2020900 (1890 – 1929) & 2020900 (1935 – 1958)
l. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N):
m. Additional notes:
60. Camp Washington United Church of Christ, aka *Washington United Church of Christ*
   a. Denomination: United Church of Christ  
   b. Years of Operation: 1873 – Current  
   c. History of Church Location:  
   d. Current Contact Information: 2950 Sidney Avenue, Cincinnati, OH 45225. (513) 541-7757  
   e. Repository: **Public Library of Cincinnati and Hamilton County**  
   f. Call Number: MF929.377178 W319  
   g. Years we have on microfilm: 1874-1979  
   h. History/Name Changes:  
   i. Associated Cemetery:  
   j. Books at PLCH:  
   k. Website: [www.washingtonucc.org](http://www.washingtonucc.org)  
   l. LDS microfilm number: 1510053 (1874 – 1979)  
   m. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N):  
   n. Additional notes:  

61. Carmel Presbyterian Church, see *Avondale Presbyterian Church*

62. Carthage Christian Church
   a. Denomination: Disciples of Christ  
   b. Years of Operation: 1965 – Current  
   c. History of Church Location:  
   d. Current Contact Information: 19 W. 73\textsuperscript{rd} Street, Cincinnati, Ohio 45216. (513) 821-4921  
   e. Repository: **Disciples of Christ Historical Society**, 1101 19\textsuperscript{th} Avenue South, Nashville, TN 37212. (866) 834-7563  
   f. History/Name Changes:  
   g. Associated Cemetery:  
   h. Books at PLCH: None at this time  
   i. Website: NA  
   j. LDS microfilm number:  
   k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N  
   l. Additional notes: Milligan College Archives and Special Collections, P. H. Welshimer Memorial Library, 200 Bowers Blvd., Milligan College, TN 37682. (423) 461-8695 has a program from this congregation titled “Dedication Day, Sunday, November 14, 1965.”

63. Carthage United Church of Christ
   a. Denomination: United Church of Christ  
   b. Years of Operation:  
   c. History of Church Location:  
   d. Current Contact Information:  
   e. Repository: **Public Library of Cincinnati and Hamilton County**  
   f. Call Number: MF929.377178 C326  
   g. Years we have on microfilm: 1871-1948  
   h. History/Name Changes:  
   i. Associated Cemetery:  
   j. Books at PLCH: none at this time
k. Website: N/A
l. LDS microfilm number: 1514047 (1871 – 1948)
m. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
n. Additional notes: Don’t find them on google.com.

64. Central Congregational Church
   a. Denomination: Congregational
   b. Years of Operation:
   c. History of Church Location: East side of Vine between 8th and 9th (1891)
   d. Current Contact Information:
   e. Repository:
   f. History/Name Changes:
   g. Associated Cemetery:
   h. Books at PLCH:
   i. Website:
   j. LDS microfilm number:
   k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N):
   l. Additional notes: Is this the same as the Vine Street Congregational Church?

65. Central Christian Church, see First Christian Church
66. Central Presbyterian Church
   a. Denomination: Presbyterian
   b. Years of Operation: 23 APR 1844 – 1909
   c. History Church Location: Between Plum & Central, later n.w.c. Mound & Barr (1891)
   d. Current Contact Information: N/A
   e. Repository: Public Library of Cincinnati and Hamilton County
   f. Call Number: MF929.377178 C397Ze 1987; MF929.377178 F469Zf 1987
   g. Years we have on microfilm: 1867-1904
   h. History/Name Changes: In 1909 merged with the 5th Presbyterian Church to create the Presbyterian Church of the Covenant.
   i. Associated Cemetery:
   j. Books at PLCH: none at this time
   k. Website: N/A
   l. LDS microfilm number: 1954691 (1844 – 1878; Communicants until 1902) & 1954949 (1867 – 1904)
   m. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
   n. Additional notes: see Covenant-First Presbyterian Church for more information.

67. Chapel of the Redeemer
   a. Denomination: Protestant Episcopal
   b. Years of Operation:
   c. History of Church Location: 641 Elm Street (1891)
   d. Current Contact Information:
   e. Repository:
   f. History/Name Changes:
   g. Associated Cemetery:
   h. Books at PLCH:
   i. Website: N/A
68. Chapel of the Sacred Heart
   a. Denomination: Catholic
   b. Years of Operation:
   c. History of Church Location: n.w. Corner of Betts & Linn Streets
   d. Current Contact Information:
   e. Repository: Roman Catholic Archdiocese of Cincinnati
   f. History/Name Changes:
   g. Associated Cemetery:
   h. Books at PLCH:
   i. Website:
   j. LDS microfilm number: N/A
   k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
   l. Additional notes:

69. Chapel of the Sisters of Mercy, see Atonement Catholic Church
   a. Denomination: Catholic
   b. Years of Operation: 1870 – 1872
   c. History of Church Location: West 3rd Street between Central and John Streets (1891)
   d. History/Name Changes: It became a parish in 1872 and the name was changed to Atonement Catholic Church.
   e. Repository: Roman Catholic Archdiocese of Cincinnati
   f. Books at PLCH: 271.92 E92 (The spirit is mercy; the story of the Sisters of Mercy in the Archdiocese of Cincinnati, 1858-1958)

70. Chapel of the Sisters of Notre Dame
   a. Denomination: Catholic
   b. Years of Operation:
   c. History of Church Location: 6th between Sycamore & Broadway (1891)
   d. Current Contact Information:
   e. Repository:
   f. History/Name Changes:
   g. Associated Cemetery:
   h. Books at PLCH:
   i. Website:
   j. LDS microfilm number: N/A
   k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
   l. Additional notes:

71. Chapel of the Sisters of Notre Dame Church of the Atonement, see Atonement Catholic Church
   a. Denomination: Catholic
   b. History of Church Location: Third Street
   c. History/Name Changes: See Atonement Catholic Church.

72. Chapel of the Transfiguration, sometimes called Bethany Chapel of the Transfiguration
   a. Denomination: Episcopalian
b. Years of Operation:
c. History of Church Location: ws Albion av (1939). The structure was built in 1928, style is Gothic Revival (http://www.glendaleohio.org/GPC/GPC_Minutes_020204.pdf).
d. Current Contact Information: N/A
e. Repository:
f. History/Name Changes:
g. Associated Cemetery:
h. Books at PLCH: 271.98309 C734 (Annual report of the ministries of the Community of the Transfiguration); 271.98309 C734 v.65 1963 and 271.98309 C734 v.12-16 1910-14 (Incomp) (Annual report of the Sisterhood of the Transfiguration)
i. Website: N/A
j. LDS microfilm number: N/A
k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
l. Additional notes: For a brief background on this community in Cincinnati see http://www.ohiohistorycentral.org/entry.php?rec=2602. The community of Transfiguration runs a school at 495 Albion Avenue called Bethany School. They also run “Bethany House Services” with it’s headquarters at 1841 Fairmount Avenue.

73. Cherry Grove United Brethren Church
   a. Denomination: United Brethren
   b. Years of Operation: 1854 -
   c. History of Church Location: ns Ohio Pike 6 e Nagel rd, Cherry Grove (1939)
   d. Current Contact Information:
   e. Repository:
   f. History/Name Changes:
   g. Associated Cemetery:
   h. Books at PLCH: none at this time
   i. Website:
   j. LDS microfilm number:
   k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
   l. Additional notes: Quite possibly this church - http://cherrygrove-umc.com/

74. Cheviot United Brethren Church
   a. Denomination: United Brethren
   b. Years of Operation: 1909 – Current
   d. Current Contact Information: 3820 Westwood Northern Blvd., Cheviot, Ohio 45211. (513) 662-2048
   e. Repository:
   f. History/Name Changes: now called the Cheviot United Methodist Church. See http://www.cheviotumc.org/history.asp for more information.
   g. Associated Cemetery:
   h. Books at PLCH: none at this time
   i. Website: www.cheviotumc.org
j. LDS microfilm number:
k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
l. Additional notes:

75. Christ Church, see St. Peter in Chains Cathedral
a. Denomination: Catholic
b. Years of Operation: 1818 – 1822
c. History of Church Location: Liberty & Vine Street
d. Current Contact Information: St. Peter in Chains Cathedral
e. Repository:
f. History/Name Changes: The first Catholic Church in Hamilton County and the parish started the first Catholic Cemetery in Cincinnati. In 1822 the church was renamed St. Peter in Chains Cathedral. In 1826 the location was moved to Sycamore Street.
g. Associated Cemetery:
h. Books at PLCH:
i. Website: N/A
j. LDS microfilm number: N/A
k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
l. Additional Notes: Originally an Irish Catholic Church. Note that rootsweb.ancestry.com/~ohhamilt/catholic/parish1.html has it also called St. Patrick and says the date of it’s closing is actually 1840. Investigate!

76. Christ Church
a. Denomination: Episcopalian
b. Years of Operation: 1865 – Current
c. History of Church Location: Glendale. In 1939 the address is written as “Erie av nw cor Forest av”.
d. Current Contact Information: 965 Forest Avenue, Cincinnati, Ohio 45246. (513) 771-1544
e. Repository: This church maintains its own records.
f. History/Name Changes:
g. Associated Cemetery:
h. Books at PLCH: 283.77199 G558 (High on a hill : the story of Christ Church, Glendale, 1865-1965)
i. Website: www.christchurchglendale.org
j. LDS microfilm number:
k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): Y (under Episcopal Church, Glendale).
l. Additional notes: This church was mentioned on the DVD “Sacred Spaces of Cincinnati” (DVD 726.0977177 S123 2008).

77. Christ Church Cathedral
a. Denomination: Protestant Episcopal
b. Years of Operation: 1817 – Current
c. History of Church Location: 6th Street, then n.s. Fourth Street, between Sycamore & Broadway. Present building constructed in 1885.
d. Current Contact Information: 318 E. 4th Street, Cincinnati, Ohio Zipcode. (513) 621-1817
e. Repository: **Public Library of Cincinnati and Hamilton County**: the church maintains its own records.

f. Call Number: MF929.377178 C554Zc 1987

g. Years we have on microfilm: 1818-1938 (gap between 1828 and 1937)

h. History/Name Changes:

i. Associated Cemetery:

j. Books at PLCH: 378.77152 K37chz (A letter to the wardens and vestry of Christ Church, Cincinnati : in reply to their "declaration and protest against the proceedings of Bishop Hobart, and the Trustees of the General Theological Seminary of the Episcopal Church in relation to the mission of Bishop Chase to England."); 252 C487 (Sermon on the Christian ministry preached in Christ church, Cincinnati, Ohio, June 29, A.D. 1823, at the ordination of James A. Fox to the holy order of deacons, by the Right Rev. Philander Chase, D.D., bishop of the Protestant Episcopal church in the diocese of Ohio).

k. Website: [www.christchurchcincinnati.org](http://www.christchurchcincinnati.org)

l. LDS microfilm number: 1955202 (1818 – 1938) & 1955203 (1918 – 1983)

m. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): Y

n. Additional notes: It originally had a burial grounds that it sold to the city in 1860 and was in part of what is currently Washington Park. This church is featured on the DVD “Sacred Spaces of Cincinnati” (DVD 726.0977177 S123 2008). For an old image of the church visit [rootswen.ancestry.com/~ohhamilt/graphics/picschurcheschristch.jpg](http://rootswen.ancestry.com/~ohhamilt/graphics/picschurcheschristch.jpg). There is also a records index for the years 1817 – 1925 at [freepages.genealogy.rootsweb.ancestry.com/~greenlawn/Christ.txt](http://freepages.genealogy.rootsweb.ancestry.com/~greenlawn/Christ.txt). Some of the windows in the current structure are from the earlier church building.

78. Christ Lutheran Church

   a. Denomination: Lutheran
   b. Years of Operation: 1955 – Current
   c. History of Church Location: Compton Road
   d. Current Contact Information: 3301 Compton Road, Cincinnati, Ohio **Zipcode**. (513) 385-8342.

   e. Repository:
   f. History/Name Changes:
   g. Associated Cemetery:
   i. Website: [www.christ-lmcs.org](http://www.christ-lmcs.org)
   j. LDS microfilm number:
   k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N

   l. Additional notes: Derived from the **Trinity Evangelical Lutheran Church**

79. Christian Assembly Church

   a. Denomination: Pentecostal
   b. Years of Operation:
   c. History of Church Location: Harrison av, Harrison (1939)
   d. Current Contact Information:

   e. Repository:
f. History/Name Changes:
g. Associated Cemetery:
h. Books at PLCH:  none at this time
i. Website:
j. LDS microfilm number:
k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N):  N
l. Additional notes:  Searched current churches in Harrison Ohio that have websites and none of them were old enough to have been this church (according to their own histories).  There were others that didn’t have websites though.

80. Christian Church
a. Denomination: Disciples of Christ
b. Years of Operation:
c. History of Church Location: 4th Street
d. Current Contact Information:
e. Repository:
f. History/Name Changes:
g. Associated Cemetery:
h. Books at PLCH:
i. Website:
j. LDS microfilm number:
k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N):  N
l. Additional notes:

81. Christian Church, also called Fergus Street Christian Church
a. Denomination: Disciples of Christ
b. Years of Operation:
c. History of Church Location: Fergus Street, 25th Ward
d. Current Contact Information:
e. Repository:
f. History/Name Changes:
g. Associated Cemetery:
h. Books at PLCH:
i. Website:
j. LDS microfilm number:
k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N):  Y
l. Additional notes:  There is a Northside Christian Church located at 4114 Fergus Street (542-4036).  Is this the same church?

82. Christian Church
a. Denomination: Disciples of Christ
b. Years of Operation:
c. History of Church Location:  n.s. Harrison Avenue, west of Broadway (1894)
d. Repository:
e. History/Name Changes:
f. Associated Cemetery:
g. Books at PLCH:
h. Website:
i. LDS microfilm number:
j. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
k. Additional notes: This was an African American congregation. There is a Mt. Healthy Christian Church at 7717 Harrison Avenue (521-6029). Is this the same church?

83. Christian Nations Church
   a. Denomination:
   b. Years of Operation:
   c. History of Church Location: 345 Cedar Drive, Loveland (1939)
   d. Current Contact Information: N/A
   e. Repository:
   f. History/Name Changes:
   g. Associated Cemetery:
   h. Books at PLCH: none at this time
   i. Website: N/A
   j. LDS microfilm number:
   k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
   l. Additional notes: The address, 345 Cedar Drive, appears now to be private residence.

84. Christie Chapel
   a. Denomination: Methodist Episcopal
   b. Years of Operation:
   c. Church Location: Catherine Street, between Fulton & Cutter, later at n.w.c. of Court Street & Wesley
   d. Repository: Public Library of Cincinnati and Hamilton County
   e. Call Number: MF929.377178 M592Zm 1987
   f. Years we have on microfilm: 1851-1908
   g. Additional notes: Originally came from the congregation known as “Ebenezer”
   h. Associated Cemetery: Catherine Street Methodist Episcopal Cemetery (we have records 1820-1866)

85. Christ Church
   a. Denomination: Protestant Episcopal
   b. Years of Operation: 1865 – Current
   c. History of Church Location: Glendale
   d. Current Contact Information: 965 Forest Avenue, Glendale, Ohio 45246. (513) 771-1544
   e. Repository:
   f. History/Name Changes:
   g. Associated Cemetery:
   h. Book at PLCH:
   i. Website: www.christchurchglendale.org
   j. LDS microfilm number:
   k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): Y
   l. Additional notes:

86. Church of Christ
   a. Denomination: Disciples of Christ
   b. Years of Operation:
c. History of Church Location: 100 Elm, Milford (1939)
d. Current Contact Information:
e. Repository:
f. History/Name Changes:
g. Associated Cemetery:
h. Books at PLCH:
i. Website:
j. LDS microfilm number:
k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
l. Additional notes:

87. Church of Christ
   a. Denomination: Disciples of Christ
   b. Years of Operation:
   c. History of Church Location: ss Myrtle av 8 e Kenwood rd, Blue Ash (1939)
   d. Current Contact Information:
   e. Repository:
   f. History/Name Changes:
   g. Associated Cemetery:
   h. Books at PLCH:
   i. Website: N/A
   j. LDS microfilm number:
   k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N):
   l. Additional notes:

88. Church of Christ Scientists, see First Church of Christ

89. Church of God
   a. Denomination: Church of God
   b. Years of Operation:
   c. History of Church Location: 208 Locust, Lockland (1939)
   d. Current Contact Information:
   e. Repository:
   f. History/Name Changes:
   g. Associated Cemetery:
   h. Books at PLCH: none at this time
   i. Website: N/A
   j. LDS microfilm number:
   k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
   l. Additional notes: There is now the “Burress Temple Church of God Militant” at the 208 Locust address. Is this the new name?! Their phone number: (513) 821-8659. The 1939 directory also has this church under the Holiness denomination! Is it Church of God or Holiness?!

90. Church of God
   a. Denomination: Church of God
   b. Years of Operation:
   c. History of Church Location:
   d. Current Contact Information: 287 Main av, Addyston (1939)
   e. Repository:
91. Church of Our Saviour
   a. Denomination: Protestant Episcopal
   b. Years of Operation: 1876 – Current
   c. History of Church Location: Mt. Auburn, Evans Street (1891)
   d. Current Contact Information:
   e. Repository: This church maintains its own records.
   f. History/Name Changes:
   g. Associated Cemetery:
   h. Books at PLCH: 283.77178 qS639 2001 (The Church of Our Saviour: Cincinnati, Ohio, 1876-2001)
   i. Website: www.churchofoursaviourcincinnati.org
   j. LDS microfilm number: 1510048 (1876 – 1986)
   k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
   l. Questions to answer: Is this the same one that is on Hollister Street? (65 E. Hollister Street). There is a website for the Hollister Street location. There is no Evans Street in Mt. Auburn at the current time.

92. Church of St. Michael & All Angels
   a. Denomination: Episcopalian
   b. Years of Operation:
   c. History of Church Location:
   d. Current Contact Information: 3626 Reading Road, Cincinnati, Ohio 45229. (513) 221-2306.
   e. Repository:
   f. History/Name Changes:
   g. Associated Cemetery:
   h. Books at PLCH: 641.5977178 M281 1950 (Manna a la carte: not all-just most of the best recipes from homes on the seven hills and gateway to the south)
   i. Website:
   j. LDS microfilm number:
   k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N):
   l. Additional notes: This church was on the DVD “Sacred Spaces of Cincinnati” (DVD 726.0977177 S123 2008).

93. Church of the Advent
   a. Denomination: Protestant Episcopal
   b. Years of Operation: 1855 – Current
   c. History of Church Location: Walnut Hills, Kemper Lane south of McMillan (1891)
   d. Current Contact Information: 2366 Kemper Lane, Cincinnati, Ohio 45206. (513) 961-2100
e. Repository: The church maintains its own records.
f. History/Name Changes:
g. Associated Cemetery:
h. Books at PLCH: 266.83 qC561 (Ministry to the Southern mountaineer: a report of the research work done by the Church of the Advent in the neighborhood of Walnut Hills, Cincinnati, Ohio, August 1955 to August 1958); 283.7199 C713p (The parish of the Church of the Advent: Walnut Hills, Cincinnati, Ohio, 1855-1953; an historical sketch)
i. Website: www.adventonline.us
j. LDS microfilm number:
k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): Y
l. Additional notes:

94. Church of the Annunciation, see Annunciation

95. Church of the Ascension
a. Denomination: Episcopal
b. Years of Operation: 1893 –
d. Current Contact Information: see Ascension & Holy Trinity Episcopal Church.
e. Repository: this church maintains its own records.
g. Associated Cemetery:
h. Books at PLCH: none at this time
i. Website: N/A
j. LDS microfilm number:
k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
l. Additional notes:

96. Church of the Assumption, B.M.V.
a. Denomination: Catholic
b. Years of Operation: 1872 – Current
c. History of Church Location: n.e.c. Gilbert & Harvey in Walnut Hills (1891)
d. Current Contact Information: 2622 Gilbert Avenue, Cincinnati, Ohio Zipcode. (513) 961-3242

e. Repository: Roman Catholic Archdiocese of Cincinnati
f. History/Name Changes:
g. Associated Cemetery:
h. Books at PLCH:
i. Website:
j. LDS microfilm number: N/A
k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): Y
l. Additional notes:

97. Church of the Atonement
a. Denomination: Protestant Episcopal
b. Years of Operation: 27 MAR 1869 –
c. History of Church Location: Riverside (1891)
d. Current Contact Information:

e. Repository: Episcopal Archives, Episcopal Diocese of Southern Ohio, 412 Sycamore Street, Cincinnati, Ohio 45202. (513) 421-1033. The archives are closed to the public.

f. History/Name Changes: Merged with Church of the Redemption to create St. James Episcopalian Church. Source says 1863?! This states that it wasn’t even organized until 1869. Hmm…

g. Associated Cemetery:

h. Books at PLCH: none at this time

i. Website:

j. LDS microfilm number:

k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N

l. Additional notes: Another source has it listed as organized in 1858!

98. Church of the Blessed Sacrament

a. Denomination: Catholic

b. Years of Operation:

c. Church Location: Wilder Avenue, west side of Depot north of 5th Street, 21st Ward (1891)

d. Repository: Roman Catholic Archdiocese of Cincinnati

99. Church of the Covenant, see Covenant-First Presbyterian Church

100. Church of the Epiphany

a. Denomination: Protestant Episcopal

b. Years of Operation: 1880 –

c. Church Location: west side of Stanton Avenue, between Oak Avenue & McMillan (1891)

d. Current Contact Information:

e. Repository:

f. History/Name Changes:

g. Associated Cemetery:

h. Books at PLCH:

i. Website: N/A

j. LDS microfilm number:

k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N):

l. Additional notes:

101. Church of the Good Shepherd

a. Denomination: Episcopal

b. Years of Operation: 1890 –

c. History of Church Location: Ashland av nw cor Monroe av, Norwood (1939)

d. Current Contact Information: N/A

e. Repository: Episcopal Archives, Episcopal Diocese of Southern Ohio, 412 Sycamore Street, Cincinnati, Ohio 45202. (513) 421-0311. The archives are closed to the public.

f. History/Name Changes:

g. Associated Cemetery:

h. Books at PLCH: none at this time

i. Website: N/A
102. Church of the Holy Angels
   a. Denomination: Catholic
   b. Years of Operation: 1859 – 1999
   c. History of Church Location: Torrence Road, near Columbia Avenue in Fulton
      (1891). In 1920 it moved to 2130 Grandin Road.
   d. Current Contact Information: N/A
   e. Repository: St. Frances de Sales Catholic Church
   f. History/Name Changes:
   g. Associated Cemetery:
   h. Books at PLCH: 282.77178 qH761 1909 (Golden anniversary: with a history of
      Cincinnati)
   i. Website: N/A
   j. LDS microfilm number: N/A
   k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): Y
   l. Additional notes: Not located in the list of current churches in the diocese.

103. Church of the Holy Cross
   a. Denomination: Catholic
   b. Years of Operation: 1873 – 1974
   c. History of Church Location: Original structure was dedicated 22 JUN 1873.
      Mitchell Street, Mt. Adams. Most recent 1055 St. Paul Place. Though
      congregation now meets in Immaculata or Church of the Immaculate Conception
      since merger, the building still stands.
   d. Current Contact Information: see Church of the Immaculate Conception.
   e. Repository:
   f. History/Name Changes: In 1974 this church merged Immaculata or Church of
      Immaculate Conception.
   g. Associated Cemetery:
   h. Books at PLCH: 282.77178 qH678 1997 (The history of the Retreat of Holy
      Cross, Mount Adams from June 22, 1873-1921)
   i. Website: N/A
   j. LDS microfilm number: N/A
   k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): Y
   l. Additional notes: Originally an Irish Catholic congregation. This congregation, in
      conjunction with Immaculata, is mentioned on the DVD “Sacred Spaces of
      Cincinnati” (DVD 726.0977177 S123 2008).

104. Church of the Holy Family
   a. Denomination: Catholic
   b. Years of Operation: 1884 – Current
   c. History of Church Location: The present church was completed in 1915.
   d. Current Contact Information: 814 Hawthorne Avenue, Cincinnati, Ohio 45205.
      (513) 921-7527
   e. Repository: this church maintains its own records.
f. History/Name Changes: www.hfschool.org (click on “History” on the right side of the webpage.)
g. Associated Cemetery:
i. Website: www.hfschool.org (under Church)
j. LDS microfilm number:
k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): Y
l. Additional notes: Featured on “The Treasured Churches of Cincinnati” site at www.aquinas-multimedia.com/church/introduction.html. Many of the original members came from St. Lawrence when this parish was formed.

105. Church of the Holy Spirit
   a. Denomination: Episcopal
   b. Years of Operation: 1956 –
   c. History of Church Location: Forest Park
   d. Current Contact Information:
   e. Repository:
   f. History/Name Changes:
   g. Associated Cemetery:
   h. Books at PLCH:
   i. Website:
   j. LDS microfilm number: N/A
   k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N):
   l. Additional note: No hits on google

106. Church of the Immaculate Conception of the Blessed Virgin Mary, also called Immaculata
   a. Denomination: Catholic
   b. Years of Operation: 1859 – Current
   c. History of Church Location: Guido Avenue, Mt. Adams (1891)
   d. Current Contact Information: Holy Cross-Immaculata Catholic Church
   e. Repository: Holy Cross-Immaculata Catholic Church
   f. History/Name Changes: In 1873 the English speaking members of the parish decided to form their own Parish, Holy Cross. After this Immaculata became German parish. This parish merged with Church of the Holy Cross to form Holy Cross-Immaculata Catholic Church. The combined parishes still worship at the Church of the Immaculate Conception building.
   g. Books at PLCH: 282.77178 qH678 1997 (The history of the Retreat of Holy Cross, Mount Adams from June 22, 1873-1921)
   h. Website: www.hciparish.org
   i. LDS microfilm number: N/A
   j. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): Y
   k. Additional note: The architect was Louis Picket. This church is mentioned in the DVD “Sacred Spaces of Cincinnati” (DVD 726.0977177 S123 2008).

107. Church of the Nativity
a. Denomination: Protestant Episcopal  
b. Years of Operation: 1879 –  
c. History of Church Location: Grand Avenue  
d. History/Name Changes: 
e. Repository: **Public Library of Cincinnati and Hamilton County**  
f. Call Number: MR929.377178 C561  
g. Years we have on microfilm: 1892-1986  
h. History/Name Changes: 
i. Associated Cemetery: 
j. Books at PLCH: none at this time  
k. Website: N/A  
l. LDS microfilm number: 1510036 (1880 – 1986)  
m. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): Y  
n. Additional notes: No google entries.  
o. Questions to answer: There is also a Church of the Nativity on Hawthorn Avenue in 1894 that is described as Protestant Episcopal. Is this the same church? In the 1891 directory it is called Chapel of the Nativity.

108. Church of the Nazarene  
a. Denomination: Nazarene  
b. Years of Operation: 
c. History of Church Location: W Wyoming av se cor Lock, Lockland (1939)  
d. Current Contact Information: 335 W Wyoming Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45215. (513) 821-4011  
e. Repository: 
f. History/Name Changes: now called **Lockland Church of the Nazarene**.  
g. Associated Cemetery: 
h. Books at PLCH:  
i. Website: N/A  
j. LDS microfilm number:  
k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N  
l. Additional notes: 

109. Church of the Nazarene  
a. Denomination: Nazarene  
b. Years of Operation: 
c. History of Church Location: ss Kemper rd 1 e Walnut, Sprindale (1939)  
d. Current Contact Information:  
e. Repository: 
f. History/Name Changes:  
g. Associated Cemetery: 
h. Books at PLCH: none at this time  
i. Website:  
j. LDS microfilm number:  
k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N  
l. Additional notes: There is a Springdale Church of the Nazarene, different address, but could be the right congregation, see http://www.springdalenazarene.org/index.htm
110. Church of the Redeemer
   a. Denomination: Congregational? Unitarian?
   b. Years of Operation: Winter 1862 – 1876
   c. History of Church Location: In the Winter of 1862 it was held in a disused
      Universalist on the southwest corner of Mound and Sixth Streets. A few years
      after Church of the Redeemer reunited with the First Congregational Church,
      the church property was sold and the united congregation used the location at
      Plum and Eighth Street.
   d. History/Name Changes: It was originally a part of the First Congregational
      Church. It split from them in Winter of 1862. Due to economic pressures on both
      churches, they reunited in 1876.
   e. Books at PLCH: 288.77199 T37 (The First Congregational church (Unitarian) of
      Cincinnati; a historical sketch with some account of the Church of the Redeemer,
      and Unity Church); B L736.108 (The nation’s sacrifice: Abraham Lincoln. Two
      discourses, delivered on Sunday morning, April 16, and Wednesday morning,
      April 19, 1865, in the Church of the Redeemer, Cincinnati, Ohio).

111. Church of the Redeemer
   a. Denomination: Episcopal
   b. Years of Operation: 1908 – Current
   c. History of Church Location: Hyde Park
   d. Current Contact Information: 2944 Erie Avenue, Cincinnati, Ohio 45208. (513)
      321-7600
   e. Repository: this church maintains its own records.
   f. History/Name Changes:
   g. Associated Cemetery:
   h. Books at PLCH: 283.77199 C56 (Looking back : a review of the origin and early
      growth of the Church of the Redeemer, Cincinnati, Ohio, 1908-1926)
   i. Website: www.redeemer-cincy.org
   j. LDS microfilm number:
   k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
   l. Additional notes: There is a potential cookbook in our catalog. Investigate.

112. Church of the Redemption
   a. Denomination: Episcopalian
   b. Years of Operation: 1857 – 1863
   c. History of Church Location: northwest downtown
   d. Current Contact Information: N/A
   e. Repository: Episcopal Archives, Episcopal Diocese of Southern Ohio, 412
      Sycamore Street, Cincinnati, Ohio 45202. (513) 421-1033. The archives are
      closed to the public.
   f. History/Name Changes: Merged with Church of the Atonement to create St.
      James Episcopalian Church.
   g. Associated Cemetery:
   h. Books at PLCH: none at this time
   i. Website: N/A
   j. LDS microfilm number:
   k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
l. Additional note: No hits on Google and it is not on the current list of Episcopal churches in our diocese.

113. Church of the Resurrection
   a. Denomination: Episcopal
   b. Years of Operation: 1877 –
   c. History of Church Location: Fernbank
   d. Current Contact Information:
   e. Repository: the church maintains its own records.
   f. History/Name Changes: The parish is now called *St. Luke Episcopal Church*.
   g. Associated Cemetery:
   h. Books at PLCH: 283.77178 C561 (The first hundred years, 1877-1977)
   i. Website: [www.forministry.com/USOHECUSASLE3](http://www.forministry.com/USOHECUSASLE3)
   j. LDS microfilm number:
   k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
   l. Additional Notes: It is a registered historic building.

114. Church of the Sacred Heart
   a. Denomination: Catholic
   b. Years of Operation:
   c. History of Church Location: n.w.c. Bank & Baymiller (1891)
   d. Current Contact Information:
   e. Repository: *Roman Catholic Archdiocese of Cincinnati*
   f. History/Name Changes:
   g. Associated Cemetery:
   h. Books at PLCH:
   i. Website:
   j. LDS microfilm number:
   k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N):
   l. Additional notes: There is possibly an image on GCMP, but can’t be sure.

115. Cincinnati Branch, Church of the Latter Day Saints
   a. Denomination: Mormon
   b. Years of Operation: 1913 –
   c. History of Church Location: From 1913 to 1917 they had a storefront at 1130 Walnut Street. Beginning November 1917 the congregation began meeting at 63 East McMicken Street. Around 1921 they moved to 1824 Race Street. In 1923 they had outgrown the space and began meeting at the Odd Fellows Temple at the corner of 7th and Elm Streets. In 1929 they obtained a chapel at 216 Orchard Street. They moved from this location in mid-1940 and began meeting at the Central Parkway YMCA. In October of 1942 they purchased a former Jewish Synagogue at 2524 Victory Parkway. They outgrew this location and on January 15, 1955 purchased property on 5505 Bosworth Place in Norwood, where they remain to this day. The Chapel was dedicated on May 21, 1958.
   d. Current Contact Information: 5505 Bosworth Place, Norwood, Ohio ZIPCODE. (513) 531-5624
   e. Repository:
   f. History/Name Changes: later known as the *Norwood Branch, Church of the Latter Day Saints*. 
g. Associated Cemetery:
h. Books at PLCH:  289.377178 qF532 1997 (History of the Mormon Church in Cincinnati (1830-1985))
i. Website:  www.familysearch.org
j. LDS microfilm number:
k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N):  N
l. Additional notes:

116.  Cleves Methodist Church
a. Denomination:  Methodist Episcopal (1st), United Methodist (2nd)
b. Years of Operation:  closed sometimes in the 1990s?
c. History of Church Location:  College av se cor Main, Cleves (1939)
d. Current Contact Information:  N/A
e. Repository:
f. History/Name Changes:  became the Cleves United Methodist Church.
g. Associated Cemetery:
h. Books at PLCH: none at this time
i. Website:  N/A
j. LDS microfilm number:
k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N):  Y
l. Additional notes:  Image of church is from circa 1908, so we know the church was already in existence at that time.

117.  Cleves Methodist Church
a. Denomination:  Methodist Episcopal
b. Years of Operation:
c. History of Church Location:  120 N Miami av, Cleves (1939)
d. Current Contact Information:  N/A
e. Repository:
f. History/Name Changes:
g. Associated Cemetery:
h. Books at PLCH: none at this time
i. Website:  N/A
j. LDS microfilm number:
k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N):
l. Additional notes:

118.  Cincinnati Monthly Meeting
a. Denomination:  Quaker
b. Years of Operation: 1811 – Current
c. History of Church Location: see  www.mlcook.lib.oh.us/Microsoft%20Word%20-%20LOCAL%20QUAKER%20MEETINGHOUSES%20-%20CINCINNATI.pdf or  www.cincinnatifriends.org/about/aboutmtghouse.html.  In 1891 it was located on the south side of 5th, between Central and John.
d. Current Contact Information:  8075 Keller Road, Cincinnati, Ohio 45243.  (513) 791-0788
e. Repository:  Watson Library, Wilmington College, Wilmington, Ohio
f. Call Number:
g. Books at PLCH: 289.6 T24 (A history of Cincinnati monthly meeting of Friends); MFC973 G326 LH11983 (Proceedings, centennial anniversary, Miami Monthly Meeting [microform] : Waynesville, Ohio, 10th month, 16-17, 1903)

h. Website: www.cincinnatifriends.org

i. LDS microfilm number: 0974060, 0974061, 0974062, 0974063, 0974064, 0974065, 0974066, 0974067 and 0364703

j. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N

k. Additional Notes: Derived from the Miami Monthly Meeting in Waynesville, Ohio (which was formed in 1808). In 1828 there was a split in the Quaker congregation. The Hicksite Quakers kept this location, the Orthodox Quakers built a separate building, next to the Hicksite.

119. Cincinnati Monthly Meeting – Hicksite

a. Denomination: Quaker
b. Years of Operation: 1828 –

c. History of Church Location: see http://www.mlcook.lib.oh.us/Microsoft%20Word%20-%20LOCAL%20QUAKER%20MEETINGHOUSES%20-%20CINCINNATI.pdf. 1891 southside of 5th between Central and John
d. Repository: Wilmington College, Wilmington, Ohio

e. Call Number: BX7649.C57 K57 (history of)
f. Books at PLCH: see Cincinnati Monthly Meeting
g. Additional Notes: Derived from the Cincinnati Monthly Meeting

120. Cincinnati Monthly Meeting – Orthodox

a. Denomination: Orthodox Quaker
b. Years of Operation: 1828 –
d. Current Contact Information: see Cincinnati Monthly Meeting
e. Repository: Wilmington College, Wilmington, Ohio
f. History/Name Changes: see Cincinnati Monthly Meeting
g. Associated Cemetery:
h. Books at PLCH: see Cincinnati Monthly Meeting

i. Website:

j. LDS microfilm number:
k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
l. Additional Notes: Derived from the Cincinnati Monthly Meeting. Built a Meeting House directly next to the Cincinnati Monthly Meeting – Hicksite, which occupied the original Cincinnati Monthly Meeting House. Later constructed a brick building at the corner of 8th and Mound Streets.

121. Cleves Presbyterian Church

a. Denomination: Presbyterian
b. Years of Operation: November 1830 – Current
c. History of Church Location: The brick structure was built in 1850. ss State rd opp Skidmore av, Cleves (1939)
   (513) 941-1670

122. Clifford Chapel
   a. Denomination: Presbyterian
   b. Years of Operation:
   c. History of Church Location: s.e.c. Vine & St. Clair (1891), Corryville
   d. Current Contact Information:
   e. Repository:
   f. History/Name Changes: later called Clifford Presbyterian Church
   g. Associated Cemetery:
   h. Books at PLCH:
   i. Website:
   j. LDS microfilm number:
   k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): Y (under Clifford Presbyterian Church)
   l. Additional notes: no google hits

123. Clifton Methodist Episcopal Church, now called Clifton United Methodist Church
   a. Denomination: Methodist Episcopal
   b. Years of Operation: 1892 – Current
   c. History of Church Location: They have been in the same building, since 1892.
   d. Current Contact Information:
   e. Repository: Public Library of Cincinnati and Hamilton County
   f. Call Number: MF929.377178 C639
   g. Years we have on microfilm: 1849-1953 (investigate these dates)
   h. History/Name Changes: see Clifton United Methodist Church
   i. Associated Cemetery:
   j. Books at PLCH:
   k. Website: www.cliftonumc.com
   l. LDS microfilm number: 1510070 (1891 – 1930)
   m. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N):
   n. Additional notes:

124. Clifton Presbyterian Church (Emanuel)
   a. Denomination: Presbyterian
   b. Years of Operation: 19 APR 1882 –
   c. History of Church Location: s.w.c. Clifton Avenue & Bryant Ave, Clifton (1891)
   d. Current Contact Information:
   e. Repository:
   f. History/Name Changes:
g. Associated Cemetery:
h. Books at PLCH:
i. Website:
j. LDS microfilm number:
k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
l. Additional notes: no google info.

125. Clifton United Methodist Church
   a. Denomination: Methodist
   b. Years of Operation: 1892 – Current
   c. History of Church Location:
   d. Current Contact Information: 3416 Clifton Avenue, Cincinnati, Ohio Zipcode, (513) 961-2998
   e. Repository: Public Library of Cincinnati and Hamilton County
   f. Call Number: MF929.377178 C639
   g. Years we have on microfilm: 1891 – 1930
   h. History/Name Changes:
   i. Associated Cemetery:
   j. Books at PLCH: 286.677178 C639Zc 1992 (Clifton United Methodist Church : Clifton at Senator Place, Cincinnati, Ohio : 1892-1992); 287.677178 C639c 1967 (Clifton Methodist Church)
   k. Website: www.cliftonumc.com
   l. LDS microfilm number:
   m. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
   n. Additional notes:

126. Clough United Brethren Church
   a. Denomination: United Brethren
   b. Years of Operation:
   c. History of Church Location: Clough rd se cor State rd, Forestville (1939). This location was torn down in the 1970s for road improvement.
   d. Current Contact Information: 2010 Wolfangel Road, Cincinnati, Ohio 45255. (513) 231-4301
   e. Repository:
   f. History/Name Changes:
   g. Associated Cemetery:
   h. Books at PLCH: none at this time
   i. Website: www.cloughchurch.org
   j. LDS microfilm number:
   k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
   l. Additional notes:

127. Cloverrock Christian Church
   a. Denomination: Disciples of Christ
   b. Years of Operation:
   c. History of Church Location:
   d. Current Contact Information:
   e. Repository: Disciples of Christ Historical Society, 1101 19th Avenue South, Nashville, TN 37212
f. History/Name Changes:
g. Associated Cemetery:
h. Books at PLCH: None at this time
i. Website: NA
j. LDS microfilm number:
k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
l. Additional notes:

128. College Hill Christian Church
a. Denomination: Disciples of Christ
b. Years of Operation:
c. History of Church Location:
d. Current Contact Information: 1631 Marlowe Avenue, Cincinnati, Ohio 45224. (513) 681-3646
e. Repository: Disciples of Christ Historical Society, 1101 19th Avenue South, Nashville, TN 37212
f. History/Name Changes:
g. Associated Cemetery:
h. Books at PLCH:
i. Website: NA
j. LDS microfilm number:
k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
l. Additional notes:

129. College Hill Presbyterian Church
a. Denomination: Presbyterian
b. Years of Operation: 1853 – Current
c. History of Church Location: Until 1857 services were held at Farmer’s College Chapel. See http://www.chpc.org/about/history.htm for more information.
d. Current Contact Information: 5742 Hamilton Ave. Cincinnati, OH 45224. (513) 541-5676
e. Repository:
f. History/Name Changes: See http://www.chpc.org/about/history.htm for more information.
g. Associated Cemetery:
h. Books at PLCH: 285.177178 C697 1910/11-1917/18 (Year book); 641.59777 1885 (The College Hill cuisine : being a choice collection of practical recipes); 641.597717 L155 1909 (Ladies' aid cook book : of the First Presbyterian Church College Hill, Ohio); 269.2 qR187 1980 (The evangelism helper : a plan for equipping from the College Hill Presbyterian Church)
i. Website: www.chpc.org/index.php
j. LDS microfilm number:
k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): Y
l. Additional notes:

130. Colored Methodist Episcopal Church
a. Denomination: Methodist Episcopal
b. Years of Operation:
c. History of Church Location: 268 Sekitan Avenue, Addyston (1939)
Columbia Church

- Denomination: Congregationalist
- Years of Operation: 1865
- History of Church Location: Eastern Avenue
- Current Contact Information: 
- Repository: 
- History/Name Changes: Around 1800 some people that were members of this congregation formed the Duck Creek Baptist Church. The church fell into decline and the Columbia Baptist Church was not in existence again until 1865. This congregation also helped in forming churches in Mount Lookout, Linwood and Mt. Washington. The building was also used by Presbyterian until they built their own church in Columbia.
- Associated Cemetery: It is located at 333 Wilmer Avenue
- Books at PLCH: 286.177 CC72g (Golden jubilee : Columbia Baptist Church, Cincinnati, Ohio, October third to eighth, nineteen hundred and fifteen); 929.37717 fC575 (Minutes, 1790-1825 ; List of members, 1808 ; June 20, 1790, confession of faith)
- Website: www.columbia-baptist.org
- LDS microfilm number:
- Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): Y

133. Columbia German Evangelical Church, see *German Evangelical Church of Columbia*

134. Columbia Methodist Episcopal Church
   a. Denomination: Methodist Episcopal
   b. Years of Operation: ~1870 –
   c. History of Church Location: n.s. Eastern Avenue (1891), then in 1893 moved to Columbia Avenue
   d. Current Contact Information: N/A
   e. Repository: 
   f. History/Name Changes: 
   g. Associated Cemetery: 
   h. Books at PLCH:  
   i. Website: N/A  
   j. LDS microfilm number: 
   k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): Y
   l. Additional notes: The building is now a theater and community center.

135. Concordia Lutheran Church
   a. Denomination: Lutheran
   b. Years of Operation: 1927-Current
   c. History of Church Location: 1522 Race Street until 1971, then moved to 1133 Clifton Hills Avenue, at the intersection with Central Parkway
   d. Current Contact Information: 1133 Clifton Hills Avenue, Cincinnati, Ohio 45220. (513) 861-9552
   e. Repository: Public Library of Cincinnati and Hamilton County
   f. Call Number: MF929.377178 C744
   g. Years we have on microfilm: 1849-1953
   h. Books at PLCH: 284.177178 C744 (A Brief History of the Concordia Lutheran Church, Cincinnati, Ohio : Upon the occasion of its one-hundreth anniversary, November 21, 1949)
   i. Website: www.concordia-cincy.org
   j. LDS microfilm number: 1514042 (1849 – 1953)
   k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): Y
   l. Additional Notes: Was originally a part of Trinity Evangelical Lutheran Church. In 1934 split and the Bethany Lutheran Church of Covington was created. In 1969 there was another split and the Prince of Peace was established.

136. Congregation Agudas Israel Beth Hakneseth Joseph Meyer, see *Golf Manor Synagogue*

137. Congregation Agudath Achim, see *Golf Manor Synagogue*

138. Congregation Beth Adam, also known as Congregation for Humanistic Judaism
a. Denomination: 1980 – Current
b. Years of Operation:

c. History of Church Location:

d. Current Contact Information: 10001 Loveland Madeira Rd, Loveland, OH 45140. (513) 985-0400

e. Repository: **American Jewish Archives**, Hebrew Union College, 3101 Clifton Avenue, Cincinnati, Ohio 45220. (513) 221-1875.


g. History/Name Changes:

h. Associated Cemetery:

i. Books at PLCH:

j. Website: [www.bethadam.org](http://www.bethadam.org)

k. LDS microfilm number:

l. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N):

m. Additional notes:

139. Congregation B’nai Avraham, also called **Northern Hills Synagogue**

a. Denomination: Judaism
b. Years of Operation: July 1960 – Current
c. History of Temple Location:
d. Current Contact Information: Northern Hills Synagogue - Congregation B’nai Avraham, 5714 Fields Ertel Road, Cincinnati, OH 45249. (513) 931-6038

e. Repository:

f. History/Name Changes: see [http://nhs-cba.org/history.htm](http://nhs-cba.org/history.htm)

g. Associated Cemetery:

h. Book at PLCH:

i. Website: [http://nhs-cba.org/](http://nhs-cba.org/)

j. LDS microfilm number:

k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N


140. Corinthian Baptist Church

a. Denomination: Baptist
b. Years of Operation:
c. History of Church Location: Spring Street, Avondale (1891)
d. Current Contact Information:
e. Repository:

f. History/Name Changes:

g. Associated Cemetery:

h. Books at PLCH:
i. Website: N/A

j. LDS microfilm number:
k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
1. Additional notes: there is now one at 772 Whittier Avenue (221-7351). Is this the same church? This was in the 1894 “History of Cincinnati and Hamilton County, Ohio”. It was an African-American Congregation.

141. Corryville Mission
   a. Denomination: Presbyterian
   b. Years of Operation:
   c. History of Church Location:
   d. Current Contact Information:
   e. Repository:
   f. History/Name Changes:
   g. Associated Cemetery:
   h. Books at PLCH:
   i. Website:
   j. LDS microfilm number:
   k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N):
   l. Additional notes:

142. Covenant-First Presbyterian Church
   a. Denomination: Presbyterian
   b. Years of Operation: 1928 – Current (note the church’s history begins before that, but has been in operation since 1928 as Covenant-First. See “History/Name Changes”)
   c. History of Church Location: The current building was built in 1875 and is of High Victorian Gothic Design.
   d. Current Contact Information: 717 Elm Street, Cincinnati, Ohio 45202. (513) 621-4144
   e. Repository: Public Library of Cincinnati and Hamilton County
   f. Call Number:
   g. Years we have on microfilm:
   h. History/Name Changes: This church has quite a history. The Second Presbyterian Church, which was opened in 1816. In 1831 the Second Presbyterian Church split and the Fifth Presbyterian Church was created. In 1844 the Central Presbyterian Church was created. In 1909 the Second Presbyterian Church, Fifth Presbyterian Church and the Central Presbyterian Church remerged to form the Church of the Covenant. In 1914 the First Presbyterian Church united with the Church of the Covenant. In 1928 the West Liberty Presbyterian Church united with them creating what we now know as the Covenant-First Presbyterian Church.
   i. Associated Cemetery:
   k. Website: www.covfirstchurch.org/
   l. LDS microfilm number: 1954949 (Church of the Covenant, 1901-1964); 1954690 (West Liberty Presbyterian Church)
m. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): Y (Images under of Church of the Covenant, Second Presbyterian. There are also images of 1st Presbyterian Church. 2nd German Presbyterian)

n. Additional notes: This church is featured on the DVD “Sacred Spaces of Cincinnati” (DVD 726.0977177 S123 2008). Visit rootsw.com/~ohhamilt/graphics/picschurches2ndpresb.jpg for another image of the building.

143. Cross Lutheran Church
   a. Denomination: Lutheran
   b. Years of Operation:
   c. History of Church Location: Ravine Street, Clifton
   d. Current Contact Information:
   e. Repository:
   f. History/Name Changes:
   g. Associated Cemetery:
   h. Books at PLCH:
   i. Website:
   j. LDS microfilm number:
   k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N):
   l. Additional notes: Derived from the Trinity Evangelical Lutheran Church. It is not on google. It is not in the phonebook.

144. Crossroads Community Church
   a. Denomination:
   b. Years of Operation:
   c. History of Church Location:
   d. Current Contact Information:
   e. Repository:
   f. History/Name Changes:
   g. Associated Cemetery:
   h. Books at PLCH:
   i. Website:
   j. LDS microfilm number:
   k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N):
   l. Additional notes: This church was mentioned on the DVD “Sacred Spaces of Cincinnati” (DVD 729.0977177 S123 2008).

145. Cumminsville Baptist Church
   a. Denomination: Baptist
   b. Years of Operation: 1870 – Current
   c. History of Church Location: The original church was demolished in the 1970s to make way for a highway.
   d. Current Contact Information:
   e. Repository:
   f. History/Name Changes: The church was founded by Rev. Peter Fossett, a freed slave.
   g. Associated Cemetery:
h. Books at PLCH: 306.092 F752Zw 1901 (Was ready for death : Rev. Peter Fossett, an old slave, expires in Cincinnati)
i. Website: N/A
j. LDS microfilm number:
k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
l. Additional notes: See www.monticello.org/gettingword/religion.html for more historical information on this church.

146. Cumminsville Methodist Episcopal Church
a. Denomination: Methodist Episcopal
b. Years of Operation: ~
c. History of Church Location:
d. Current Contact Information:
e. Repository:
f. History/Name Changes:
g. Associated Cemetery:
h. Books at PLCH:
i. Website:
j. LDS microfilm number:
k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N):

147. Cumminsville Presbyterian Church
a. Denomination: Presbyterian
b. Years of Operation: 18 OCT 1855 – Current
c. History of Church Location: see North Presbyterian Church
d. Current Contact Information: North Presbyterian Church, 4222 Hamilton Avenue, Cincinnati, Ohio 45223. (513) 681-0426
e. Repository: Public Library of Cincinnati and Hamilton County
f. Call Number: MF929.377178 N866
g. Years we have on microfilm: 1855 – 1928
h. History/Name Changes: see North Presbyterian Church
i. Associated Cemetery:
  j. Books at PLCH: 285.1 C57.2 (A discourse delivered Thanksgiving Day, November 28, 1867... giving a brief history of the [Cumminsville Presbyterian] church from the time of its organization)
k. Website: http://www.northpresbyterian.org/
l. LDS microfilm number:
m. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
n. Additional notes:

148. Dayton Street
a. Denomination: Baptist
b. Years of Operation:
c. History of Church Location: s.s. Dayton Street, between Central and Linn (1891)
d. Repository
e. Additional notes: Could it now be “Beams of Heaven Baptist Church” at 449 Dayton Avenue?
149. Duck Creek Baptist Church
   a. Denomination: Baptist
   b. Years of Operation:
   c. History of Church Location: Mt. Lookout, Church Avenue (1891)
   d. Current Contact Information:
   e. Repository
   f. History/Name Changes: This congregation is derived from the Columbia Baptist Church. In 1866, the Norwood Baptist Church grew out of this congregation. For a brief history see rootsweb.ancestry.com/~ohhamilt/churchesduck.html.
   g. Associated Cemetery: Duck Creek Baptist Churchyard, see Volume 11 of the Hamilton County Burial Records series.
   h. Books at PLCH: none at this time
   i. Website:
   j. LDS microfilm number:
   k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N

150. Dunlap United Brethren Church
   a. Denomination: United Brethren
   b. Years of Operation:
   c. History of Church Location: es Colerain pike 5 n Dunlap-Springdale rd, Dunlap (1939)
   d. Current Contact Information:
   e. History/Name Changes:
   f. Associated Cemetery:
   g. Repository:
   h. Books at PLCH: none at this time
   i. Website:
   j. LDS microfilm number:
   k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
   l. Additional notes:

151. East Pearl Street Methodist Episcopal Church
   a. Denomination: Methodist Episcopal
   b. Years of Operation: 1855 – 1930
   c. History of Church Location: Pearl Street, between Lawrence and Pike Streets
   d. Current Contact Information: N/A
   e. Repository: Public Library of Cincinnati and Hamilton County
   f. Call Number: MF929.377178 E13Zp 1987
   g. Years we have on microfilm: 1855-61, 1869-88, 1910-1921, 1913-1925 and 1920-1930 (minutes only)
   h. History/Name Changes: Merged in 1930 with Wesley Chapel Methodist Episcopal Church. And in 1973 they merged with the 3rd German Methodist Episcopal Church.
   i. Associated Cemetery:
   j. Books at PLCH: none at this time
   k. Website: N/A
152. Eastminster Presbyterian Church
a. Denomination: Presbyterian
b. Years of Operation:
c. History of Church Location: Madisonville
d. Current Contact Information: 4600 Erie Avenue, Cincinnati, Ohio 45227. (513) 271-1343.
e. Repository:
f. History/Name Changes:
g. Associated Cemetery:
h. Books at PLCH: none at this time
i. Website: N/A
j. LDS microfilm number:
k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
l. Additional notes: This church is on the DVD “Sacred Spaces of Cincinnati” (Tuesday Club, Knox Presbyterian Church celebrates 50th anniversary, 1929-1979).

153. Ebenezer Baptist Church
a. Denomination: Baptist
b. Years of Operation:
c. History of Church Location: 237 Broadway (1891)
d. Current Contact Information:
e. Repository:
f. History/Name Changes:
g. Associated Cemetery:
h. Books at PLCH: none at this time
i. Website: N/A
j. LDS microfilm number:
k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
l. Additional notes: In 1891 this was noted as an African-American congregation.

154. Ebenezer Circuit Methodist Episcopal
a. Denomination: Methodist Episcopal
b. Years of Operation:
c. History of Church Location:
d. Current Contact Information: N/A
e. Repository: Public Library of Cincinnati and Hamilton County.
f. Call Number: MF929.377178 M592Zm 1987
g. Years we have on microfilm: 1845-1848
h. History/Name Changes:
i. Associated Cemetery: **possibly Ebenezer Methodist Cemetery, Cinti-Louisville Pike se corner Ebenezer Road? There was a church in this area as well, listed in the 1939 City Directory (Ebenezer Methodist Church Cinti-Louisville pike ne cor Ebenezer rd Mac)**
j. Books at PLCH: none at this time
k. Website:
l. LDS microfilm number: 2020899 (1845 – 1848 Membership & probationers)
m. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
n. Additional notes:

155. Eighth Presbyterian Church
   a. Denomination: Presbyterian
   b. Years of Operation: February 1848 – 1862
   c. History of Church Location:
   d. Current Contact Information: N/A
   e. Repository:
   f. History/Name Changes: This church was derived from the Third Presbyterian Church. This church dissolved in 1862.
   g. Associated Cemetery:
   h. Books at PLCH: none at this time
   i. Website: N/A
   j. LDS microfilm number:
   k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
   l. Additional notes:

156. Elberon Presbyterian Church
   a. Denomination: Presbyterian
   b. Years of Operation: JUN 1914 – APR 1941
   c. History of Church Location: Rapid Run Pike & Overlook Avenue
   d. Current Contact Information:
   e. Repository: Public Library of Cincinnati and Hamilton County
   f. Call Number: MF929.377178 J15Zf 1987
   g. Years we have on microfilm: 1914-1941 (session minutes only)
   h. History/Name Changes: In April of 1941 Elberon merged with Westminster Presbyterian Church and took their name.
   i. Associated Cemetery:
   j. Books at PLCH: none at this time
   k. Website: see Westminster Presbyterian Church
   l. LDS microfilm number: 2031014 (Session minutes only, 1914-1941)
   m. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
   n. Additional notes:

157. Elizabethtown Methodist Episcopal Church
   a. Denomination: Methodist Episcopal
   b. Years of Operation:
   c. History of Church Location: Wayne sw cor Gaines, Elizabethtown (1939)
   d. Current Contact Information:
   e. Repository:
   f. History/Name Changes:
   g. Associated Cemetery:
   h. Books at PLCH: none at this time
   i. Website:
   j. LDS microfilm number:
   k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
158. Elmwood Methodist Episcopal Church
   a. Denomination: Methodist Episcopal
   b. Years of Operation:
   c. History of Church Location: 405 Walnut, Elmwood Place (1939)
   d. Current Contact Information:
   e. Repository:
   f. History/Name Changes:
   g. Associated Cemetery:
   h. Books at PLCH: none at this time
   i. Website:
   j. LDS microfilm number:
   k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
   l. Additional notes: when looking at street view on google maps I don’t see a church at this intersection. No google luck either.

159. Elmwood Place Presbyterian Church
   a. Denomination: Presbyterian
   b. Years of Operation: January 1887 – Current
   c. History of Church Location: Highland sw cor 64th (1939)
   d. Current Contact Information: 6317 Highland Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45216. (513) 242-5660
   e. Repository:
   f. History/Name Changes:
   g. Associated Cemetery:
   h. Books at PLCH: none at this time
   i. Website: N/A
   j. LDS microfilm number:
   k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
   l. Additional notes:

160. Emmanuel Church
   a. Denomination: Protestant Episcopal
   b. Years of Operation: 1872 –
   c. History of Church Location: Fulton, 651 Eastern Avenue (1891)
   d. Current Contact Information:
   e. Repository: Episcopal Archives, Episcopal Diocese of Southern Ohio, 412 Sycamore Street, Cincinnati, Ohio 45202. (513) 421-0311.
   f. History/Name Changes:
   g. Associated Cemetery:
   h. Books at PLCH: none at this time
   i. Website: N/A
   j. LDS microfilm number:
   k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
   l. Additional Notes: Admitted to the diocese in 1872.

161. Emmaus Lutheran Church
   a. Denomination: Lutheran
   b. Years of Operation: 1904 - 1927
c. History of Church Location: John & Bauer Streets

d. Current Contact Information:

e. Repository: Public Library of Cincinnati and Hamilton County

f. Call Number: CAN’T FIND

g. Years we have on microfilm: 1904-1927

h. History/Name Changes:

i. Associated Cemetery:

j. Books at PLCH: none at this time

k. Website: N/A

l. LDS microfilm number: 1548051 (1904 – 1923 Constitution and Membership; 1904 – 1924 Meeting Minutes)

m. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N

n. Additional Notes: Derived from Concordia Lutheran Church in 1904 and merged back into Concordia Lutheran Church in 1927

162. Episcopal Church of Our Saviour, see Church of Our Savior (is this the same church?)

a. Denomination: Episcopalian

b. Years of Operation: 1876 – Current

c. History of Church Location: Mt. Auburn

d. Current Contact Information: 65 E. Hollister Street, Cincinnati, Ohio Zipcode. (513) 241-1870

e. Repository: Public Library of Cincinnati and Hamilton County

f. Years we have on microfilm: 1876-1986

g. History/Name Changes:

h. Associated Cemetery:

i. Books at PLCH: 283.77178 qS639 2001 (The Church of Our Saviour : Cincinnati, Ohio, 1876-2001)

j. Website: www.forministry.com/USOHECUSACOOSC

k. LDS microfilm number:

l. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N

m. Additional notes: See Church of Our Saviour to see if this is the same church. That is listed on Evans Street, and this one is on Hollister.

163. Epworth United Methodist Church

a. Denomination: Methodist

b. Years of Operation: ~1850 – Current

c. Church Location: Mt. Healthy

d. Current Contact Information: 7612 Perry Street, Cincinnati, Ohio Zipcode. (513) 931-5827.

e. Repository: Public Library of Cincinnati and Hamilton County

f. Call Number: MF929.377178 E645

g. Years we have on microfilm: 1852-1925

h. History/Name Changes:

i. Associated Cemetery:


k. Website:
1. LDS microfilm number: 1514041 (1852 – 1925)
2. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): Y (under German Methodist Church, Mt. Healthy, Ohio)
3. Additional notes: Verify the contact information is for the same church. The new address is in North College Hill and the 1891 directory lists the church in Mt. Healthy.

164. Erwin Mission
   a. Denomination: Presbyterian
   b. Years of Operation:
   c. History of Church Location: Sixth Street
   d. Current Contact Information:
   e. Repository:
   f. History/Name Changes:
   g. Associated Cemetery:
   h. Books at PLCH: none at this time
   i. Website:
   j. LDS microfilm number:
   k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
   l. Additional notes: In the 1894 “History of Cincinnati and Hamilton County”

165. Evanston Baptist Church
   a. Denomination: Baptist
   b. Years of Operation:
   c. History of Church Location: Until the building was sold to the St. Andrew Episcopal Church in 1960, they were located at 1809 Rutland Avenue, Cincinnati, Ohio 45207.
   d. Current Contact Information:
   e. Repository:
   f. History/Name Changes:
   g. Associated Cemetery:
   h. Books at PLCH:
   i. Website:
   j. LDS microfilm number:
   k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
   l. Additional notes:

166. Everett Street Church
   a. Denomination: Methodist Episcopal
   b. Years of Operation:
   c. History of Church Location: s.s. Everett near Linn (1891)
   d. Current Contact Information:
   e. Repository:
   f. History/Name Changes:
   g. Associated Cemetery:
   h. Books at PLCH:
   i. Website:
   j. LDS microfilm number:
   k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N):
Additional notes: Could it be the same one known as the Second German Methodist Episcopal Church that appeared in the 1891 directory?

167. Fairfax Church of the Nazarene
a. Denomination: Nazarene
b. Years of Operation:
c. History of Church Location: 3710 Southern, F (1939)
d. Current Contact Information: 3802 Watterson Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45227.
   (513) 271-5063
e. Repository:
f. History/Name Changes:
g. Associated Cemetery:
h. Books at PLCH:
i. Website: N/A
j. LDS microfilm number:
k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
l. Additional notes:

168. Fairfax Presbyterian Church
a. Denomination: Presbyterian
b. Years of Operation:
c. History of Church Location: 6101 Wooster Pike, Fairfax (1939)
d. Current Contact Information: 3731 Southern Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45227.
   (513) 271-3977
e. Repository:
f. History/Name Changes:
g. Associated Cemetery:
h. Books at PLCH: none at this time
i. Website: N/A
j. LDS microfilm number:
k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
l. Additional notes:

169. Fairmount German Presbyterian Church
a. Denomination: Presbyterian
b. Years of Operation:
c. History of Church Location: Liddell and Baltimore Avenues
d. Current Contact Information: N/A
e. Repository:
f. History/Name Changes:
g. Associated Cemetery:
h. Books at PLCH: none at this time
i. Website: N/A
j. LDS microfilm number:
k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
l. Additional notes:

170. Fairmount Methodist Episcopal Church
a. Denomination: Methodist Episcopal
b. Years of Operation: 1861 –
c. History of Church Location:
d. Current Contact Information:
e. Repository:
f. History/Name Changes:
g. Associated Cemetery:
h. Books at PLCH: none at this time
i. Website:
j. LDS microfilm number:
k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
l. Additional notes: Is this the same as the Fairmount United Methodist Church at 1615 Tremont Street, Cincinnati, Ohio 45214. Was in the 1894 “History of Cincinnati and Hamilton County, Ohio”.

171. Fifth Christian Church
a. Denomination: Disciples of Christ
b. Years of Operation:
c. History of Church Location:
d. Current Contact Information: 3203 Wold Avenue, Cincinnati, Ohio 45207. (513) 221-0577
e. Repository:
f. History/Name Changes:
g. Associated Cemetery:
h. Books at PLCH:
i. Website: N/A
j. LDS microfilm number:
k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
l. Additional notes: This church may not have been in existence pre-1940. It is from the website for Disciples of Christ that I found this church.

172. Fifth Presbyterian Church
a. Denomination: Presbyterian
b. Years of Operation: 1831 – 1909
c. History of Church Location: John and Clark Streets
d. Current Contact Information: N/A
e. Repository: Public Library of Cincinnati and Hamilton County
f. Call Number: MF929.377178 F469Zf 1987; MF929.377178 P928 1994
g. Years we have on microfilm: 1833 – 1909
h. History/Name Changes: see Covenant-First Presbyterian Church
i. Associated Cemetery:
j. Books at PLCH:
k. Website: N/A
l. LDS microfilm number: 1954690 (1833 – 1892); 1954691 (1871 – 1909); 1955522 (1870 – 1906 Church History and Members)
m. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N):
n. Additional notes:

173. Finley Chapel Methodist Episcopal Church
a. Denomination: Methodist
b. Years of Operation: 1852 -
c. History of Church Location: Clinton Street, between Cutter and Linn
d. Current Contact Information:
e. Repository: **Public Library of Cincinnati and Hamilton County**
f. Call Number: MF929.377178 M592Zm 1987
g. Years we have on microfilm: 1896 – 1930
h. History/Name Changes:
   i. Associated Cemetery:
   j. Books at PLCH: none at this time
k. Website: N/A
l. LDS microfilm number:
m. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
n. Additional notes: Was in the 1894 “History of Cincinnati and Hamilton County, Ohio”.

174. First Baptist Church
   a. Denomination: Baptist
   b. Years of Operation:
   c. History of Church Location: Strong Street (there is no longer a street with this name in Cincinnati).
   d. Current Contact Information:
   e. Repository:
   f. History/Name Changes:
   g. Associated Cemetery:
   h. Books at PLCH: none at this time
   i. Website:
   j. LDS microfilm number:
   k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
   l. Additional notes: This was an African-American congregation. Was in the 1894 “History of Cincinnati and Hamilton County, Ohio”.

175. First Baptist Church
   a. Denomination: Baptist
   b. Years of Operation:
   c. History of Church Location: Foraker Avenue, Walnut Hills
   d. Current Contact Information:
   e. Repository:
   f. History/Name Changes: see [http://library.cincymuseum.org/aag/history/firstbaptistwh.html](http://library.cincymuseum.org/aag/history/firstbaptistwh.html)
   g. Associated Cemetery:
   h. Books at PLCH: none at this time
   i. Website: N/A
   j. LDS microfilm number:
   k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
   l. Additional notes: This was an African-American congregation. It was in the 1894 “History of Cincinnati and Hamilton County, Ohio”. There are a few resources at the Cincinnati Historical Society Library, see link [http://library.cincymuseum.org/aag/history/firstbaptistwh.html](http://library.cincymuseum.org/aag/history/firstbaptistwh.html)

176. First Baptist Church of Addyston, see *Addyston Baptist Church*
177. First Baptist Church of Cincinnati
a. Denomination: Baptist
b. Years of Operation: 1813 –
c. History of Church Location: 1st the church used a log house on Front Street. 2nd it had a brick building on Sixth and Lodge Streets. Corner of Court and Wesley Avenue (1894)
d. Current Contact Information:
e. Repository:
f. History/Name Changes:
g. Associated Cemetery: There is a cemetery mentioned in the 1894 “History of Cincinnati and Hamilton County”, is it the Court/Catherine Street Cemetery?
h. Books at PLCH: 252 L817 (Glimpses of day: sermons, preached in First Baptist Church, Cincinnati, Ohio 1892)
i. Website: N/A
j. LDS microfilm number:
k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): Y
l. Additional notes:

178. First Baptist Church of Elmwood
a. Denomination: Baptist
b. Years of Operation:
c. History of Church Location:
d. Current Contact Information: 305 Oak Street, Cincinnati, OH 45216. (513) 242-1196
e. Repository:
f. History/Name Changes:
g. Associated Cemetery:
h. Books at PLCH: none at this time
i. Website: N/A
j. LDS microfilm number:
k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
l. Additional notes: This church was in the 1939 City Directory (at 305 Oak Street).

179. First Baptist Church of Walnut Hills
a. Denomination: Baptist
b. Years of Operation: 1863 – Current
c. History of Church Location:
d. Current Contact Information: 2926 Park Avenue, Cincinnati, OH
e. Repository:
f. History/Name Changes: This congregation is derived from that of the First Church. See http://library.cincymuseum.org/aag/history/firstbaptistwh.html for more information.
g. Associated Cemetery:
h. Books at PLCH: none at this time
i. Website: N/A
j. LDS microfilm number:
k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
Additional notes: For further resources available for this church, visit the link mentioned above from the Cincinnati Historical Society Library.

180. First Baptist Church of West College Hill
   a. Denomination: Baptist
   b. Years of Operation: 1888 – Current
   c. History of Church Location:
   d. Current Contact Information: 6210 Betts Avenue, Cincinnati, OH 45224. (513) 681-1011
   e. Repository:
   f. History/Name Changes: A small group formed St. Paul Baptist Church in College Hill. The name was later changed to First Baptist Church of West College Hill. See http://library.cincymuseum.org/aag/churches.html for more information.
   g. Associated Cemetery:
   h. Books at PLCH: none at this time
   i. Website: N/A
   j. LDS microfilm number:
   k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
   l. Additional notes: This was an African-American congregation. See the Cincinnati Historical Society Library website referenced above for a source on this parish.

181. First Baptist Church of Woodlawn
   a. Denomination: Baptist
   b. Years of Operation: OCT 1927 – Current
   c. History of Church Location:
   d. Current Contact Information: 21 Leslie Avenue, Woodlawn, Ohio 45215. (513) 771-3951
   e. Repository:
   f. History/Name Changes:
   g. Associated Cemetery:
   h. Books at PLCH: none at this time
   i. Website: www.fbcwoodlawn.com
   j. LDS microfilm number:
   k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
   l. Additional notes:

182. First Christian Church, also called First Church of Christ, Scientist
   a. Denomination: Christian Scientist
   b. Years of Operation:
   c. History of Church Location: Earliest on 9th Street. 301 Park Avenue (1939), see http://www.christiansciencecincinnati.com/FirstChurch/History.html
   d. Current Contact Information:
   e. Repository:
   f. History/Name Changes: see http://www.christiansciencecincinnati.com/FirstChurch/History.html
   g. Associated Cemetery:
   h. Books at PLCH: none at this time
183. First Church
   a. Denomination: Baptist and Methodist
   b. Years of Operation: 1856 – 1863
   c. History of Church Location: Walnut Hills
   d. Current Contact Information: N/A
   e. Repository:
   f. History/Name Changes: In 1856 the Baptists and Methodists parted ways. The Baptists stayed in the same location and formed the First Baptist Church of Walnut Hills.
   g. Associated Cemetery:
   h. Books at PLCH: none at this time
   i. Website: N/A
   j. LDS microfilm number:
   k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): Y
   l. Additional notes:

184. First Church of Christ Scientist
   a. Denomination: Christian Scientist
   b. Years of Operation: 1915 – 1985
   c. History of Church Location: 2041 Weyer Avenue, Norwood (1939)
   d. Current Contact Information: 7341 Beechmont Avenue, Cincinnati, Ohio ZIPCODE. (513) 231-1020
   e. Repository:
   f. History/Name Changes: merged with First Church of Christ, Scientist in Forestville to create the First Church of Christ, Scientist in Anderson Township.
   g. Associated Cemetery:
   h. Books at PLCH: none at this time
   i. Website: (for Anderson Township)
      www.christiansciencecincinnati.com/AndersonTownship
   j. LDS microfilm number:
   k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
   l. Additional notes: The Forestville church began in 1942, which is after the scope of this project.

185. First Church of God
   a. Denomination:
   b. Years of Operation:
   c. History of Church Location: 340 Clark Road, Reading (1939)
   d. Current Contact Information:
   e. Repository:
   f. History/Name Changes:
   g. Associated Cemetery:
   h. Books at PLCH: none at this time
   i. Website: N/A
186. First Congregational Church
   a. Denomination: Unitarian
   b. Years of Operation: 1830 – 1875
   c. History of Church Location: In 1835 it was located on Fourth Street, west from Vine. In February of 1864, they sold the first location and services were held in halls. Their new church was dedicated in November of 1870 at the corner of Plum and Eighth Streets. When this congregation united with Church of the Redeemer in 1876 they moved worship to the building used by that church, until it was sold in 1879 and they resumed using the building at Plum and Eighth Street. In 1888 they followed their flock into the suburbs and purchased property at the corner of Reading and Linton Road.
   d. Current Contact Information:
   e. Repository:
   f. History/Name Changes: In 1862 the congregation split into two over doctrine and the Church of the Redeemer was formed. Due to economic pressures, in 1876 the churches decided to work through their past differences and again merged to become one. In 1888 there was another split, with some of the congregation wishing to remain near the original Plum & Eighth street structure, called Unity Church. In 1898, due to economic constraints and the lack of a pastor, Unity Church merged back with First Congregational Church.
   g. Associated Cemetery:
   h. Books at PLCH: 288.77199 T37 (The First Congregational Church (Unitarian) of Cincinnati; a historical sketch with some account of the Church of the Redeemer, and Unity Church).
   i. Website:
   j. LDS microfilm number:
   k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
   l. Additional notes: This address may no longer exist anymore. It’s very near to where there is a 75 overpass.

187. First English Lutheran Church
   a. Denomination: Lutheran
   b. Years of Operation:
   c. History of Church Location: The structure was built in 1894, Elm Street between Ninth and Court.
   d. Current Contact Information:
   e. Repository: Public Library of Cincinnati and Hamilton County; Trinity Lutheran Seminary, ELCA Region 6 Archives, 2199 East Main Street, Columbus, Ohio 43209-2334. (614) 235-4136.
   f. Call Number: (Trinity, 9/D-54)
   g. Years we have on microfilm: 1841 – 1992
   h. History/Name Changes: Later called St. Mark’s? (per Trinity Lutheran Seminary)
   i. Associated Cemetery:
   j. Books at PLCH:
First Evangelical Congregational Church of Cheviot, see Pilgrim United Church of Christ

First Evangelical Protestant Church of Cheviot, see Pilgrim United Church of Christ

First German Baptist Church

First German Evangelical Protestant Church

First German Presbyterian Church

First German Presbyterian Church
f. Call Number: CAN’T FIND

h. History/Name Changes:

i. Associated Cemetery:

j. Books at PLCH: none at this time

k. Website: N/A

l. LDS microfilm number:

m. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N):

n. Additional notes:

193. First German Presbyterian Church of Cheviot

a. Denomination: Presbyterian

b. Years of Operation: APR 1871 –

c. History of Church Location:

d. Current Contact Information:

e. Repository:

f. History/Name Changes:

g. Associated Cemetery:

h. Books at PLCH:

i. Website:

j. LDS microfilm number:

k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N):

l. Additional notes:

194. First German Protestant Church

a. Denomination: German Evangelical Protestant

b. Years of Operation:

c. History of Church Location: McPherson Avenue, Price Hill

d. Current Contact Information:

e. Repository:

f. History/Name Changes:

g. Associated Cemetery:

h. Books at PLCH: none at this time

i. Website:

j. LDS microfilm number:

k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N

l. Additional notes: This was in the 1894 “History of Cincinnati and Hamilton County, Ohio”.

195. First German Reformed Church

a. Denomination: now United Church of Christ

b. Years of Operation:

c. History of Church Location: 1st location at Betts Street between John and Cutter. Second location on Freeman Avenue at Hubert Avenue (1894).

d. Current Contact Information:

e. Repository: Public Library of Cincinnati and Hamilton County; Mt. Airy-Bevis Genealogical Society, Cincinnati, Ohio

f. Call Number: PLCH (MF929.377178 F527Zfirst 1987)

g. Years we have on microfilm: 1850 – 1975
h. History/Name Changes: In 1918 it changed its name to *First Reformed Church* and in 1970 it changed again, this time to *Freeman Avenue United Church of Christ*.

i. Associated Cemetery:

j. Books at PLCH: none at this time

k. Website: N/A

l. LDS microfilm number: 1902451 (Diamond Jubilee Program 1945-1920 and records 1844 – 1975)

m. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): Y

n. Additional notes:

196. First Methodist Episcopal Church, now known as *Norwood First United Methodist Church*  
   a. Denomination: 1st Methodist Episcopal, 2nd United Methodist  
   b. Years of Operation:  
   c. History of Church Location: Elm av ne cor Station av, Norwood (1939)  
   d. Current Contact Information: 2100 Elm Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45212. (513) 631-4741  
   e. Repository:  
   f. History/Name Changes:  
   g. Associated Cemetery:  
   i. Website: N/A  
   j. LDS microfilm number:  
   k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): Y  
   l. Additional notes: The original building is current up for sale (as of August 12th, 2008) due to decline in membership. But the congregation plans on purchasing a smaller site so it appears to me that at this time, they don’t plan on closing the parish down.

197. First Pentecostal Church  
   a. Denomination: Pentecostal  
   b. Years of Operation:  
   c. History of Church Location: ss Grove av 6 w 233, Wyoming (1939)  
   d. Current Contact Information:  
   e. Repository:  
   f. History/Name Changes:  
   g. Associated Cemetery:  
   h. Books at PLCH: none at this time  
   i. Website:  
   j. LDS microfilm number:  
   k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N  
   l. Additional notes: There is one Pentecostal church still in Wyoming, called Life Changing Ministries. Contact them to see if they were the same congregation at 620 Maple St, Cincinnati, OH 45215. (513) 742-0042

198. First Presbyterian Church  
   a. Denomination: Presbyterian
b. Years of Operation: 1793 – Current
c. History of Church Location: Fourth Street, between Main and Walnut.
d. Current Contact Information: see Covenant-First Presbyterian Church
e. Repository: Public Library of Cincinnati and Hamilton County
g. Years we have on microfilm: 1811 – 1960
h. History/Name Changes: see Covenant-First Presbyterian Church
i. Associated Cemetery:
j. Books at PLCH: none at this time
k. Website: N/A
l. LDS microfilm number: 1954950 (1789 – 1989); 1955127 (1810 – 1920 Minutes, Letters of Admission & History)
m. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): Y
n. Additional notes:
199. First Presbyterian Church
   a. Denomination: Presbyterian
   b. Years of Operation: 1811 – Current
   c. History of Church Location: Broadway nw cor Vine, Harrison (1939)
   d. Current Contact Information: 115 S Vine St, Harrison, OH 45030.
      (513) 367-4301
   e. Repository:
   f. History/Name Changes:
   g. Associated Cemetery:
   h. Books at PLCH: none at this time
   i. Website: www.firstpresbyharrison.org
   j. LDS microfilm number:
   k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
   l. Additional notes:
200. First Presbyterian Church of Delhi (also called St. Mark Church?)
201. First Presbyterian Church on Walnut Hills, see Walnut Hills United Presbyterian Church
202. First Reformed Presbyterian Church
   a. Denomination: Reform Presbyterianism
   b. Years of Operation: 1829 – 1914
   c. History of Church Location: Location at Plum Street between 8th and 9th was erected in 1867.
   d. Current Contact Information: see Covenant-First Presbyterian Church
   e. Repository: Public Library of Cincinnati and Hamilton County
   f. Call Number: MF929.377178 S445Zs 1987
g. Years we have on microfilm: 1854 – 1914
h. History/Name Changes: Merged with First Presbyterian Church in 1914.
i. Associated Cemetery:
j. Books at PLCH: none at this time
k. Website: N/A
l. LDS microfilm number: 1954690 (Trustee minutes 1854 – 1858, 1881 – 1891, 1910 – 1914)
m. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
n. Additional notes: Was this also called “Church of the Covenant”? (it may be that the second reformed Presbyterian church was called that, see 1894 “history of Cincinnati and Hamilton county).

203. First United Brethren Church
a. Denomination:
b. Years of Operation:
c. History of Church Location:
d. Current Contact Information:
e. Repository:
f. Call Number:
g. Years we have on microfilm:
h. History/Name Changes:
i. Associated Cemetery:
j. Books at PLCH:
k. Website:
l. LDS microfilm number:
m. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
n. Additional notes: Was this also called “Church of the Covenant”? (it may be that the second reformed Presbyterian church was called that, see 1894 “history of Cincinnati and Hamilton county). No google entries.

204. First United Church of Christ
a. Denomination: United Church of Christ
b. Years of Operation:
c. History of Church Location: Hoffner Street in Northside
d. Current Contact Information:
e. Repository: Public Library of Cincinnati and Hamilton County
f. Call Number: MF929.377178 F527
g. Years we have on microfilm: 1857 – 1949 (confirmations until 1983)
h. History/Name Changes:
i. Associated Cemetery:
j. Books at PLCH: none at this time
k. Website:
l. LDS microfilm number: 1510056 (1857 – 1983)
m. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
n. Additional notes: This church was listed in the 1894 “History of Cincinnati and Hamilton County, Ohio”. No google entries.

205. First United Church on Walnut Hills, see Walnut Hills United Presbyterian Church

206. First United Presbyterian Church
a. Denomination: Reformed Presbyterian
b. Years of Operation:
c. History of Church Location: nwc of Seventh and Walnut Streets
d. Current Contact Information: N/A
e. Repository:
f. History/Name Changes:
g. Associated Cemetery:
h. Books at PLCH: N/A
i. Website: N/A
j. LDS microfilm number: 0914075 (1841 – 1881 Session Minutes only)
k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
l. Additional notes: In the 1894 “History of Cincinnati and Hamilton County, Ohio”

207. First Universalist Church in Harrison

a. Denomination: Universalist
b. Years of Operation:
c. History of Church Location: Sycamore Street, Harrison, Ohio (1894)
d. Current Contact Information: N/A
e. Repository: Andover-Harvard Theological Library, 45 Francis Avenue, Cambridge, MA 02138. (617) 495 – 5788
f. Years they have: 1873 – 1882, see http://www.hds.harvard.edu/library/bms/bms00275.html
g. History/Name Changes:
h. Associated Cemetery:
i. Books at PLCH: none at this time
j. Website:
k. LDS microfilm number:
l. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N):
m. Additional notes: According to the History of Cincinnati and Hamilton County (1894) the building for the English United Brethren Church in Harrison was originally the Universalist church. By the time the 1894 history was written, Harrison no longer seems to have a Universalist church. It is located on Sycamore Street.

208. First Universalist Society of Cincinnati, see Heritage Unitarian Church

209. Fourth Christian Church

a. Denomination: Disciples of Christ
b. Years of Operation:
c. History of Church Location: 313 Eastern Avenue (1891)
d. Current Contact Information: N/A
e. Repository:
f. History/Name Changes:
g. Associated Cemetery:
h. Books at PLCH: none at this time
i. Website: N/A
j. LDS microfilm number:
k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
l. Additional notes: This was in the 1894 “History of Cincinnati and Hamilton County, Ohio”

210. Fourth Presbyterian Church

a. Denomination: Presbyterian
b. Years of Operation: 1856 –
c. History of Church Location: Orchard Street

d. Current Contact Information:

e. Repository:

f. History/Name Changes:

g. Associated Cemetery:

h. Books at PLCH: none at this time

i. Website:

j. LDS microfilm number:

k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N

l. Additional notes: Was in the 1894 “History of Cincinnati and Hamilton County, Ohio”

211. Freeman Avenue United Church of Christ, see First German Reformed Church

212. German Baptist Church

a. Denomination: Baptist

b. Years of Operation: 1866 –

c. History of Church Location: Built in 1866 at the south east corner of Walnut & Corwine Streets.

d. Current Contact Information:

e. Repository:

f. History/Name Changes:

g. Associated Cemetery:

h. Books at PLCH:

i. Website:

j. LDS microfilm number:

k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N

l. Additional notes: (investigate: church may have ceased during WWI, when many German Baptists decided to join American Baptist churches).

213. German Evangelical Church at Columbia

a. Denomination: German Evangelical Protestant

b. Years of Operation:

c. History of Church Location: Eastern Avenue

d. Current Contact Information:

e. Repository:

f. History/Name Changes:

g. Associated Cemetery:

h. Books at PLCH: none at this time

i. Website:

j. LDS microfilm number:

k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N

l. Additional notes:

214. German Evangelical St. Paul’s Church, see St. Paul’s Evangelical Protestant Church

215. German Lutheran & Reformed Church

a. Denomination: Lutheran

b. Years of Operation: 1810 – 1839
c. History of Church Location: Rev. Behm held the first services in the Log Schoolhouse at 4th and Main from 1810-1811. In 1814 it was held between Broadway and Ludlow. Starting in 1824 it was held on 3rd between Broadway and Ludlow and in 1832 it was held on 6th between Broadway and Ludlow.
d. Current Contact Information: N/A, see St. John’s Unitarian Universalist Church.
e. Repository: Public Library of Cincinnati and Hamilton County
f. Call Number: MF929.377177 T445
g. Years we have on microfilm: 1814 – 1838
h. History/Name Changes: In 1839 the name changed to St. John’s German Protestant Church; In 1924 it changed to St. John’s Unitarian Church. Today it is called St. John’s Unitarian Universalist Church. There are many churches that derived from this congregation, including: United Protestant Evangelical German St. Peter’s Church; North German Lutheran Church; and St. Matthaeus.
i. Associated Cemetery:
j. Books at PLCH: 289.133771 qS143Zr 1970 (History of St. John's Unitarian Church : 1814 to 1924); 288.77178 C574 (Sesquicentennial, 1814-1964 : St. John's Unitarian Church, 320 Resor Avenue, Cincinnati, Ohio 43220); and 288.77199 E36h (History of St. John's Unitarian Church, Cincinnati, Ohio).
k. Website: N/A
l. LDS microfilm number:
m. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
n. Additional notes: Apparently the records of the German Lutheran & Reformed Church went with North German Lutheran Church congregation since the minister Wilhelm Moellmann who was appointed in 1837 at this original church, went with the splinter group in 1838.

216. Glendale Methodist Church
a. Denomination: Methodist Episcopal
b. Years of Operation: 1887 - ?
c. History of Church Location: ss Sharon av nr Congress av, Glendale (1939)
d. Current Contact Information:
e. Repository:
f. History/Name Changes:
g. Associated Cemetery:
h. Books at PLCH: none at this time
i. Website:
j. LDS microfilm number:
k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
l. Additional notes: I found online there was a meeting held there in 1965, so we know it was at least around until that time.

217. Glendale New Church
a. Denomination: Swedenborgian
b. Years of Operation: 1860 – Current
c. History of Church Location: The building was completed in 1861 and is of the Carpenter Gothic Style.
d. Current Contact Information: 845 Congress Avenue, Glendale, Ohio 45246. (513) 772-1478.
218. Glendale Presbyterian Church, also known as First Presbyterian Church of Glendale

- Denomination: Presbyterian
- Years of Operation: November 1855 – Current
- History of Church Location: es Woodbine av at Fountain av, Glendale (1939)
- Current Contact Information: 155 E Fountain Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45246. (513) 771-6195
- Repository:
- History/Name Changes:
- Associated Cemetery:
- Books at PLCH:
- Website: 
- LDS microfilm number:
- Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
- Additional notes: To view an image visit [http://www.glendaleohio.org/cs35.html](http://www.glendaleohio.org/cs35.html).

219. Golf Manor Synagogue, also known as Congregation Agudas Israel

- Denomination: Orthodox Judaism
- Years of Operation: 1902 – Current
- History of Church Location: In 1904 they rented a hall in Cincinnati’s West End and moved around for the next twenty years. The first permanent synagogue was established on Clark Street from 1924 to 1931.
- Current Contact Information: 6442 Stover Avenue, Cincinnati, Ohio 45237. (513) 531-6654
- Repository:
- History/Name Changes: It merged with Congregation Agudath Achim to form the *Anshe Shalom Romanian Harmony Congregation* in [222]. In 1927, in honor of the recently deceased Rabbi Levine, rabbi of the *Bnai Jacob Congregation*, land was purchased on Forest Avenue and the congregation was renamed *Bnai Jacob Congregation Beth Hakneseth Joseph Meyer*. In 1933 this congregation merged with *Anshei Shalom* to form Congregation Agudas Israel Beth Hakneseth Joseph Meyer. The name was later shortened to *Congregation Agudas Israel*. Due to the movement of many of its members to the Roselawn and Golf Manor area and for a short while services were held in the Golf Manor Civil Hall. Groundbreaking occurred on their new location in 1956. It took 10 years to build their current location.
g. Associated Cemetery:

h. Books at PLCH: none at this time

i. Website: [www.golfmanorsynagogue.org](http://www.golfmanorsynagogue.org)

j. LDS microfilm number:

k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N

l. Additional notes:

220. Grace Episcopal Church

a. Denomination: Episcopalian

b. Years of Operation: 1841 - ??

c. History of Church Location:

d. Current Contact Information:

e. Repository:

f. History/Name Changes: was originally a mission of St. Paul Episcopal Church.

g. Associated Cemetery:

h. Books at PLCH: none at this time

i. Website:

j. LDS microfilm number:

k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N

l. Additional notes:

221. Grace Episcopal Church

a. Denomination: Episcopalian

b. Years of Operation: 1866 – Current

c. History of Church Location: College Hill

d. Current Contact Information: 5501 Hamilton Avenue, Cincinnati, Ohio 45224. (513) 541-2415.

e. Repository: The church maintains its own records.

f. History/Name Changes: Their mission church in Hartwell became Trinity Episcopal Church in 1888.

g. Associated Cemetery:

h. Books at PLCH: 283.77178 C487 (The parish of Grace Church, College Hill, 1866-1966, a history)

i. Website: [www.gracecollegehill.org](http://www.gracecollegehill.org)

j. LDS microfilm number: NA

k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): Y (under Episcopal Church College Hill)

l. Additional Notes: Was in the 1894 “History of Cincinnati and Hamilton County, Ohio”

222. Grace Episcopal Church

a. Denomination: Episcopalian


c. History of Church Location: 3626 Reading Road – the structure still stands.

d. Current Contact Information: N/A

e. Repository: Episcopal Archives, Episcopal Diocese of Southern Ohio, 412 Sycamore Street, Cincinnati, Ohio 45202. (513) 421-1033. The archives are closed to the public.
223. Grace Lutheran Church
   a. Denomination: Lutheran
   b. Years of Operation: 1914 – Current
   c. History of Church Location: Current church location is the original church location.
   d. Current Contact Information: 3628 Boudinot Avenue, Cincinnati, Ohio 45211. (513) 661-5166
   e. Repository:
   f. History/Name Changes: Derived from Trinity Evangelical Lutheran Church (now called Concordia Lutheran Church).
   g. Associated Cemetery:
   h. Books at PLCH: 720.68 qS724Zs 1996 (Statement of architectural qualifications) and 641.5 78.2 (Graceful cooking : a book of favorite recipes)
   i. Website: www.gracemin.org
   j. LDS microfilm number:
   k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
   l. Additional notes:

224. Grace United Methodist Church
   a. Denomination: United Methodist
   b. Years of Operation: September 30, 1885 – Current
   c. History of Church Location: The first meeting occurred in Norwood Homes. Find out about church whose location should be listed here. They moved into their current location on June 11, 1911. They did briefly move their services in the late fifties and early sixties to the Williams Avenue School while their church was being repaired and updated. In the 1939 City Directory the address appears as 2219 Slane Avenue, Norwood.
   d. Current Contact Information: 2221 Slane Avenue, Cincinnati, Ohio 45212. (513) 531-3253
   e. Repository:
   f. History/Name Changes: The congregation was first known as the Ivanhoe Methodist Episcopal Church. In 1896 the church’s name was changed to Grace Church.
   g. Associated Cemetery:
   h. Books at PLCH: none at this time
   i. Website: www.graceumc.us
   j. LDS microfilm number:
k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): Y
l. Additional notes: This church was mentioned on the DVD “Sacred Spaces of Cincinnati” (DVD 726.0977177 S123 2008). There was a Grace Methodist on Kenyon Avenue in the 1894 “History of Cincinnati and Hamilton County, Ohio”, is this the same one?

225. Greater New Light Baptist Church
a. Denomination: Baptist
b. Years of Operation: 1966 – Current
c. History of Church Location:
d. Current Contact Information: 710 N Fred Shuttlesworth Circle, Cincinnati, OH 45229. (513) 221-3863
e. Repository:
f. History/Name Changes: Many of the original members were from the Revelation Baptist Church.
g. Associated Cemetery:
h. Books at PLCH: none at this time
i. Website: http://biography.jrank.org/pages/2372/Shuttlesworth-Fred.html
j. LDS microfilm number:
k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
l. Additional notes: This church was mentioned on the DVD “Sacred Spaces of Cincinnati” (DVD 726.0977177 S123 2008). This church is associated with Fred Shuttlesworth. Visit http://biography.jrank.org/pages/2372/Shuttlesworth-Fred.html for a brief biography of Fred Shuttlesworth, which mentions his work before and after Greater New Light Baptist Church.

226. Groesbeck Methodist Church
a. Denomination: 1st Methodist Episcopal, 2nd United Methodist
b. Years of Operation:
c. History of Church Location: es Colerain pike 10 n VanZandt rd, Groesbeck (1939)
d. Current Contact Information: 8871 Colerain Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45251. (513) 385-1750
e. Repository:
f. History/Name Changes:
g. Associated Cemetery:
h. Books at PLCH: 287.6771 G488 (In the midst; how the power of Christ transformed the life of a church)
i. Website: www.groesbeckumc.org
j. LDS microfilm number:
k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
l. Additional notes: There is no history on their website.

227. Guardian Angels
a. Denomination: Catholic
b. Years of Operation: 1892 – Current
c. History of Church Location: The original church in Mt. Washington was dedicated in August of 1893.
d. Current Contact Information: 6531 Beechmont Avenue, Cincinnati, Ohio 45230.
228. Harmon Baptist Church
a. Denomination: Baptist
b. Years of Operation:
c. History of Church Location: nw c Sherman & Station (1896)
d. Current Contact Information:
e. Repository:
f. History/Name Changes:
g. Associated Cemetery:
h. Books at PLCH: none at this time
i. Website:
j. LDS microfilm number:
k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): Y
l. Additional notes:

229. Harrison Street Christian Church
a. Denomination: Disciples of Christ
b. Years of Operation:
c. History of Church Location: Harrison Street
d. Current Contact Information:
e. Repository:
f. History/Name Changes:
g. Associated Cemetery:
h. Books at PLCH: none at this time
i. Website: N/A
j. LDS microfilm number:
k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
l. Additional notes: This was an African-American congregation. This church was in the 1894 “History of Cincinnati and Hamilton County, Ohio”. See http://www.tnstate.edu/library/digital/lowery.htm for a history of one of the early pastors of this church.

230. Hazelwood First Baptist Church, also known as First Baptist Church of Hazelwood
a. Denomination: Baptist
b. Years of Operation: ??? – Current
c. History of Church Location: Centennial Avenue, Hazelwood (1939)
d. Current Contact Information: 11085 Centennial Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45242. 
   (513) 489-8535 
e. Repository: 
f. History/Name Changes: 
g. Associated Cemetery: 
h. Books at PLCH: none at this time 
i. Website: N/A 
j. LDS microfilm number: 
k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N 
l. Additional notes: 

231. Heritage Unitarian Church 
   a. Denomination: Universalist Unitarian 
   b. Years of Operation: 1827 – Current 
   c. History of Church Location: Newtown Road location was built in 1985. 
   d. Current Contact Information: 2710 Newtown Road, Cincinnati, Ohio 45244. 
      (513) 231-8634 
   e. Repository: Public Library of Cincinnati and Hamilton County 
   f. Call Number: MF929.377178 H548 
   g. Years we have on microfilm: 1887 – 1969 
   h. History/Name Changes: Originally called First Universalist Society of Cincinnati in 1827. In 1961 the Universalist and Unitarian denominations merged. In 1985 when they moved to their new location they took a new name: Heritage Universalist Unitarian Church. 
   i. Associated Cemetery: 
   j. Books at PLCH: none at this time 
   k. Website: [http://huuc.net/index.html](http://huuc.net/index.html) 
   l. LDS microfilm number: 1510040 (1887 – 1969) 
   m. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): Y (first building, search under First Universalist). 
   n. Additional notes: What were they called after 1961 but before 1985? 

232. Highland Baptist Church 
   a. Denomination: Baptist 
   b. Years of Operation: 
   c. History of Church Location: 6114 Highland Avenue, Elmwood Place 
   d. Current Contact Information: N/A 
   e. Repository: 
   f. History/Name Changes: 
   g. Associated Cemetery: 
   h. Books at PLCH: none at this time 
   i. Website: N/A 
   j. LDS microfilm number: 
   k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N 
   l. Additional notes: 

233. Hindu Temple of Greater Cincinnati 
   a. Denomination: Hindu 
   b. Years of Operation: 1997 – Current
c. History of Church Location: The current structure is the original.
d. Current Contact Information: 4920 Klatte Road, Cincinnati, Ohio 45224. (513) 528-3714
e. Repository:
f. History/Name Changes:
g. Associated Cemetery:
h. Books at PLCH:
i. Website: [www.cincinnatitemple.com](http://www.cincinnatitemple.com)
j. LDS microfilm number:
k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N):
l. Additional notes: This temple was mentioned in the DVD “Sacred Spaces of Cincinnati” (DVD 726.0977177 S123 2008).

234. Hoffner Memorial United Brethren Church
   a. Denomination: United Brethren
   b. Years of Operation: 1833 – 1946
   c. History of Church Location: The first meeting location was the Mt. Pleasant Union Meeting House. A small church soon after was constructed on the United Brethren (Hoffner) Cemetery lot on south Perry Street. As the congregation grew it was decided to build a larger structure. In 1850 a new building was built in the space now occupied by the current education building. In 1915 the church purchased the southwest corner of Compton and Perry Streets for a parsonage. According to the 1939 Cincinnati City Directory the church was located at 1507 Compton Road in Mt. Healthy. The current church is located where this parsonage once stood.
   d. Current Contact Information:
   e. Repository: [Public Library of Cincinnati and Hamilton County](http://www.plcc.lib.oh.us)
f. Call Number: MF929.377178 H711
g. Years we have on microfilm: 1833 – 1919
h. History/Name Changes: First known as United Brethren in Christ of Mt. Pleasant. In 1850 the name was United Brethren in Christ of Mt. Healthy. In 1915 the name was changed to Hoffner Memorial United Brethren Church. In 1946 there was a merger of the Evangelical Church and the United Brethren in Christ Church, after which the name of this congregation was Mt. Healthy Evangelical United Brethren Church.
i. Associated Cemetery: United Brethren (Hoffner) Cemetery on s Perry Street.
j. Books at PLCH: 289.9 qH711 1933 (Hoffner Memorial United Brethren Church, Mt. Healthy, O., 1833-1933 : O.L. Barngrover, minister)
k. Website: N/A
l. LDS microfilm number:
m. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
n. Additional notes:

235. Holy Cross-Immaculata Catholic Church, see [Church of the Holy Cross and Church of the Immaculate Conception](http://www.cincinnatitemple.com)

236. Holy Family – Price Hill, see [Church of the Holy Family](http://www.cincinnatitemple.com)

237. Holy Name Church
   a. Denomination: Catholic
b. Years of Operation: 1904 – Current
c. History of Church Location:
d. Current Contact Information: 2448 Auburn Avenue, Cincinnati, OH 45219.
   (513) 721-5608
e. Repository:
f. History/Name Changes:
g. Associated Cemetery:
h. Books at PLCH: none at this time
i. Website: N/A
j. LDS microfilm number: N/A
k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): Y (two different buildings)
l. Additional notes: University of Notre Dame Archives has a parish history in Box 86 titled “Holy Name, Cincinnati, History 1904 – 1954” that is 56 pages.

238. Holy Trinity Catholic Church, also known as Heilige Dreieinigkeit
   a. Denomination: Catholic
   b. Years of Operation: 1834 – 1958
   c. History of Church Location: West Fifth Street & Mound. The building was torn down for urban renewal and the building of Interstate 75.
   d. Current Contact Information: N/A
   e. Repository: Archives of the Archdiocese of Cincinnati, 212 E. Eighth Street, Cincinnati, Ohio 45202. (513) 621-2086.
   f. History/Name Changes: St. Joseph (Ezzard Charles Drive) was an outgrowth of this church, founded 1846.
   g. Associated Cemetery:
   h. Books at PLCH: none at this time
   i. Website: N/A
   j. LDS microfilm number: N/A
   k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): Y
   l. Additional notes: This was a German speaking Catholic church in the West End. It was the first German parish and the second Catholic Parish in Cincinnati. On either side of the alter were Frank Duveneck murals.

239. Holy Trinity Episcopal Church
   a. Denomination: Episcopalian
   b. Years of Operation: 1882 – Current
   c. History of Church Location: The congregation first met in private homes. Soon after they began using the Madisonville Presbyterian Church and while afterwards, a skating rink. They have been at their current location since 26 MAY 1957.
   d. Current Contact Information: 7190 Euclid Road, Cincinnati, Ohio 45243. (513) 984-8400
   e. Repository: Public Library of Cincinnati and Hamilton County; the church maintains its own records.
   f. Call Number: MF929.377178 H761; MF929.377178 H761Zh 1882
   g. Years we have on microfilm: 1881 – 1922
   h. History/Name Changes: The congregation was organized as a mission of the Church of the Advent.
i. Associated Cemetery: Unknown
j. Books at PLCH: None
k. Website: www2.eos.net/htchurch/
l. LDS microfilm number: 1510057 (1882 – 1922)
m. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): Y
n. Additional notes:

240. Holy Trinity Episcopal Church (in Hartwell – see Ascension & Holy Trinity Church)

241. Holy Trinity – St. Nicholas Greek Orthodox Church
a. Denomination: Greek Orthodox
b. Years of Operation: 1907 – Current
c. History of Church Location: The current building was completed in 1972. Though the church is relatively new it was built in the Byzantine style.
d. Current Contact Information:
e. Repository:
f. History/Name Changes:
g. Associated Cemetery:
h. Books at PLCH:
i. Website:
j. LDS microfilm number:
k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N):
l. Additional notes: This church was mentioned on the DVD “Sacred Spaces of Cincinnati” (DVD 726.0977177 S123 2008).

242. Hooven Baptist Church
a. Denomination: Baptist
b. Years of Operation: 1933 - ???
c. History of Church Location: North Chidlaw Avenue, Hooven (1939)
d. Current Contact Information: N/A
e. Repository:
f. History/Name Changes:
g. Associated Cemetery:
h. Books at PLCH:
i. Website: N/A
j. LDS microfilm number:
k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
l. Additional notes:

243. Hooven Methodist Episcopal Church
a. Denomination: Methodist Episcopal
b. Years of Operation: 1915 -
c. History of Church Location: Hooven av nw corn Jefferson, Hooven (1939)
d. Current Contact Information:
e. Repository:
f. History/Name Changes: They began organizing before WWI and began building, but for 13 years the Sunday School and Church services has to be held in the basement. After the war work began again on the Hooven Methodist Church.
The church was completed and dedicated on January 6, 1929. (source: Hooven Remembered: Written by the People Who Made it Worth Remembering).

g. Associated Cemetery:
h. Books at PLCH: none at this time
i. Website:
j. LDS microfilm number:
k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N):
l. Additional notes: The building is still standing (I can see it on Streetview on Google Maps). There is an image of the church on page 116 of “Hooven Remembered” (977.177 qH789 1999). No luck at googling or looking for current Methodist Churches in the Yellow Pages. None on Hooven.

244. Hyde Park Community United Methodist Church

a. Denomination: United Methodist
b. Years of Operation:
c. History of Church Location: The current structure was built in 1927, with additions in 1966. It is an example of Gothic architecture.
d. Current Contact Information: 1345 Grace Avenue, Cincinnati, Ohio 45208. (513) 871-1345
e. Repository:
f. History/Name changes: The original church (at the corner of Grace Avenue and Observatory Road), dedicated December 5, 1880 was known as Mt. Lookout Methodist Episcopal Church. See www.hydeparkchurch.com/about/church_history.html for a history of worship in the Mount Lookout area and what lead to the formation of the Mt. Lookout Methodist Episcopal Church.
g. Associated Cemetery:
h. Books at PLCH: 287.677178 qH995Zh 2002 (A brief history of the Hyde Park Community United Methodist Church, Cincinnati, Ohio : celebrating the 75th anniversary of its gothic building consecrated September 25, 1927)
i. Website: www.hydeparkchurch.com
j. LDS microfilm number:
k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
l. Additional notes: This church is mentioned on the DVD “Sacred Spaces of Cincinnati” (DVD 726.0977177 S123 2008). There are some great images on the churches website, www.hydeparkchurch.com/about/church_history.html.

245. Immaculata – see Church of the Immaculate Conception

246. Immanuel Baptist Church

a. Denomination: Baptist
b. Years of Operation:
c. History of Church Location: Fallen and Hamilton Avenues
d. Current Contact Information:
e. Repository:
g. Associated Cemetery:
h. Books at PLCH: none at this time
247. Immanuel Church
   a. Denomination: German Evangelical Protestant
   b. Years of Operation:
   c. History of Church Location: s.w.c. Tremont and Lawnway in Fairmount (1891)
   d. Current Contact Information:
   e. Repository:
   f. History/Name Changes:
   g. Associated Cemetery:
   h. Books at PLCH: none at this time
   i. Website:
   j. LDS microfilm number:
   k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): Y
   l. Additional notes:

248. Immanuel Lutheran Church
   a. Denomination: Lutheran
   b. Years of Operation:
   c. History of Church Location: They met in homes until they obtained a church on the corner of Betts and Cutter Streets in 1924.
   d. Current Contact Location: 544 Rockdale Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45229. (513) 961-3407
   e. Repository:
   g. Associated Cemetery:
   h. Books at PLCH: none at this time
   i. Website: www.immanuelcincinnati.org
   j. LDS microfilm number:
   k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
   l. Additional notes: see http://library.cincymuseum.org/aag/history/immanuellutheran.html for resources available through the Cincinnati Historical Society Library.

249. Immanuel Missionary Church
   a. Denomination: UNK
   b. Years of Operation:
   c. History of Church Location: 127 Braodway, Loveland (1939)
   d. Current Contact Information:
   e. Repository:
   f. History/Name Changes:
   g. Associated Cemetery:
   h. Books at PLCH: none at this time
250. **Immanuel Reformed Church, now known as Immanuel United Church of Christ**

a. Denomination: 1st Reformed, 2nd United Church of Christ
b. Years of Operation:
c. History of Church Location: In 1939 the church was at its present location.
d. Current Contact Information: 210 Jefferson Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45217. (513) 641-1418

251. **Immanuel United Church of Christ**

a. Denomination: United Church of Christ  
b. Years of Operation:
c. History of Church Location: Queen City Avenue  
d. Current Contact Information: 1520 Queen City Avenue, Cincinnati, Ohio 45214. (513) 921-1167

252. **Independent German Evangelical Protestant St. Peters Church**

a. Denomination: Protestant Evangelical  
b. Years of Operation: 1888 – 1901?  
c. History of Church Location: Corner of Elm & Findlay Streets, I believe the entirety of its existence.  
d. Current Contact Information: N/A  

Books at PLCH: none at this time
253. Indian Hill Church
   a. Denomination: Episcopal & Presbyterian
   b. Years of Operation: 1931 – Current
   c. History of Church Location: Indian Hill
   d. Current Contact Information: 6000 Drake Rd. Cincinnati, OH 45243. (513) 561-6805
   e. Repository: this church maintains its own records
   f. History/Name Changes:
   g. Associated Cemetery:
   h. Books at PLCH: none at this time
   i. Website: www.indianhillchurch.org
   j. LDS microfilm number:
   k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
   l. Additional notes: This is a dual denominational parish, they are part of both the Southern Ohio Diocese of the Episcopal Church and the Presbytery of Cincinnati.

254. Isaac M. Wise Temple, see B’hai Yeshurun Congregation

255. Islamic Center of Greater Cincinnati

256. Ivanhoe Methodist Episcopal Church see Grace United Methodist Church

257. Knox Presbyterian Church
258. Korean-Madisonville United Methodist Church

a. Denomination: United Methodist
b. Years of Operation: 1993 – Current
c. History of Church Location: Present church was built in 1926, originally the home of the Madisonville Methodist Church.
d. Current Contact Information:
e. Repository:
f. History/Name Changes: The first service of the Korean congregation in Cincinnati was in December of 1971 at the Clifton United Methodist Church. In 1977 the congregation had grown and therefore moved into the main sanctuary of the Clifton United Methodist Church, having met previously in their Fellowship Hall. In January of 1979 the Korean congregation became its own church, named the Korean United Methodist Church. They purchased a former church building owned by the Third German Protestant Church at the corner of Ohio and Calhoun (where Urban Outfitters is currently located). On December 1992, the Korean United Methodist Church and the Madisonville Methodist Church voted to merge into the Korean-Madisonville United Methodist Church. see Madisonville Methodist Church for a history of that church.
g. Associated Cemetery:
h. Books at PLCH: none at this time
i. Website: http://kmumc.org
j. LDS microfilm number:
k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
l. Additional notes:

259. Lane Seminary Presbyterian Church

a. Denomination: Presbyterian
b. Years of Operation: 1831 – 1878
c. History of Church Location:
d. Current Contact Information: N/A
e. Repository: Public Library of Cincinnati and Hamilton County
f. Call Number: MF929.377178 V782Zv 1987
g. Years we have on microfilm: 1831 – 1878
h. History/Name Changes: In 1878, due to the deterioration of the Lane Seminary Chapel, they decided to merge with the First Presbyterian Church on Walnut Hills (see Walnut Hills United Presbyterian Church).
i. Associated Cemetery:
j. Books at PLCH: 285 M875 (The doctrinal platform of our Church: an opening address, delivered in Lane Seminary Chapel, Sept. 14, 1882)
k. Website: N/A
l. LDS microfilm number:
m. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): There are images of Lane Seminary on GCMP, but none that state they are of the Chapel.

n. Additional notes:

260. Lincoln Park Presbyterian Church
   a. Denomination: Presbyterian
   b. Years of Operation:
   c. History of Church Location:
   d. Current Contact Information:
   e. Repository: **Public Library of Cincinnati and Hamilton County**
   f. Call Number: MF929.377178 F527Zfi 1987; 929.377178 P928 1994
   g. Years we have on microfilm: 1870 – 1871 (miscellaneous records)
   h. History/Name Changes:
   i. Associated Cemetery:
   j. Books at PLCH:
   k. Website:
   l. LDS microfilm number: 1955127 (1870 – 1871 Lot subscribers & miscellaneous receipts)
   m. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
   n. Additional notes:

261. Linwood Baptist Church
   a. Denomination: Baptist
   b. Years of Operation: 1883 – Current
   c. History of Church Location: see [www.linwoodbaptist.org/aboutus.htm](http://www.linwoodbaptist.org/aboutus.htm)
   d. Current Contact Information: 4808 Eastern Avenue, Cincinnati, OH 45208. (513) 871-2954
   e. Repository:
   f. History/Name Changes: see [www.linwoodbaptist.org/aboutus.htm](http://www.linwoodbaptist.org/aboutus.htm)
   g. Associated Cemetery: Linwood Baptist Cemetery
   h. Books at PLCH: none at this time
   i. Website: [www.linwoodbaptist.org](http://www.linwoodbaptist.org)
   j. LDS microfilm number:
   k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): there is one that is located on Eastern Avenue?
   l. Additional notes:

262. Little Bethany Mission
   a. Denomination: African Methodist Episcopal
   b. Years of Operation:
   c. History of Church Location: Columbia Avenue (1894)
   d. Current Contact Information: N/A
   e. Repository:
   f. History/Name Changes: N/A
   g. Associated Cemetery:
   h. Books at PLCH: none at this time
   i. Website: N/A
   j. LDS microfilm number:
   k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
l. Additional notes: Was in the 1894 “History of Cincinnati and Hamilton County, Ohio”. Not in the 1939 City Directory.

263. Little Flower Chapel
a. Denomination: UNK
b. Years of Operation:
c. History of Church Location: end Belkenton av, Silverton (1939)
d. Current Contact Information
e. Repository:
f. History/Name Changes:
g. Associated Cemetery:
h. Books at PLCH: none at this time
i. Website:
j. LDS microfilm number:
k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
l. Additional notes:

264. Little Zion African Methodist Episcopal Church
a. Denomination: African Methodist Episcopal
b. Years of Operation:
c. History of Church Location: George Street
d. Current Contact Information: N/A
e. Repository:
f. History/Name Changes:
g. Associated Cemetery:
h. Books at PLCH: none at this time
i. Website: N/A
j. LDS microfilm number:
k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
l. Additional notes: Was in the 1894 “History of Cincinnati and Hamilton County, Ohio”. Is this the same as People African Methodist Episcopal Church on George Street???

265. Lockland Baptist Church, now called Landmark Baptist Church
a. Denomination: Baptist
b. Years of Operation:
c. History of Church Location: 322 Mill, Lockland (1939)
d. Current Contact Information: 1600 Glendale Milford Rd., Cincinnati, OH 45215. (513) 771-0960
e. Repository:
f. History/Name Changes:
g. Associated Cemetery:
h. Books at PLCH: none at this time
i. Website: www.landmarkcincinnati.com
j. LDS microfilm number:
k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
l. Additional notes:

266. Lockland Christian Church
a. Denomination: Disciples of Christ
b. Years of Operation:
c. History of Church Location:
d. Current Contact Information: 231 Mill Street, Cincinnati, Ohio 45215. (513) 821-4159
e. Repository: Disciples of Christ Historical Society, 1101 19th Avenue South, Nashville, TN 37212. (866) 834-7563
f. History/Name Changes: In 1939 the congregation was called Lockland Second Christian Church.
g. Associated Cemetery:
h. Books at PLCH:
i. Website: www.locklandchristian.org
j. LDS microfilm number:
k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
l. Additional notes: Lodge Street Synagogue, same as Bene Yeshurun Congregation.

267. Lodge Street Synagogue, same as Bene Yeshurun Congregation.
a. Denomination: Reform Judaism
b. Years of Operation: 1848 – 1865
c. History of Church Location: 1st was on Third Street, between Sycamore and Broadway.
d. Current Contact Information: N/A
e. Repository:
f. History/Name Changes: see www.rootsweb.ancestry.com/~ohhamilt/churchessynagogue.html for history of this synagogue. They build the Plum Street Temple and moved there in 1866. The members who made this congregation broke away from the K. K. Bene Israel congregation in 1840.
g. Associated Cemetery:
h. Books at PLCH: none at this time
i. Website: N/A
j. LDS microfilm number:
k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): Y
l. Additional notes: There is an image available at www.rootsweb.ancestry.com/~ohhamilt/churchessynagogue.html.

268. Louis Feinberg Synagogue, see Adath Israel Congregation

269. Loveland Methodist Episcopal Church
a. Denomination: Methodist Episcopal
b. Years of Operation:
c. History of Church Location: 416 Loveland av, Loveland (1939)
d. Current Contact Information:
e. Repository:
f. History/Name Changes:
g. Associated Cemetery:
h. Books at PLCH: none at this time
i. Website:
j. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): Y
k. Additional notes: Different address, but this may be them:  
http://www.lovelandumc.org/history.php

270. Loveland Presbyterian Church
a. Denomination: Presbyterian
b. Years of Operation: 1854 – Current
c. History of Church Location: The congregation met first in a schoolhouse, then on East Broadway. The church building on Third Street was built on 1859. 107 S 3d, Loveland (1939) In 1962 the new building was built on Robin Avenue.
d. Current Contact Information: 360 Robin Ave, Loveland, OH 45140. (513) 683-2525

271. Lutheran Church of Our Redeemer
a. Denomination: Lutheran
b. Years of Operation: 1921 – Current
c. History of Church Location: Silverton, Ohio
d. Current Contact Information: 6969 Montgomery Road, Cincinnati, Ohio 45236. (513) 791-5649

272. Lutheran Church Of Our Savior
a. Denomination: Lutheran
b. Years of Operation: 1900 –
c. History of Church Location: 2141 Williams Avenue, the building was built in 1928 and is of the Tudor Gothic Revival design. Norwood. The building is now occupied by the Korean First Methodist Church of Cincinnati (http://kfmcc.org/vision.htm). Per the 1939 City Directory the address was Elsmere av sw cor Williams av Nor.
d. Current Contact Information: N/A
e. Repository: Public Library of Cincinnati and Hamilton County
f. Call Number: MF929.377178 L973
g. Years we have on microfilm: 1902 – 1964
h. History/Name Changes: It is derived from *Trinity Evangelical Lutheran Church* (now called *Concordia Lutheran Church*)

i. Associated Cemetery:

j. Books at PLCH: None at this time

k. Website: N/A

l. LDS microfilm number: 1514040 (1902 – 1964)

m. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N

n. Additional notes: They are not listed in the phonebook and I can not find them on google.com. The *Genealogy of Trinity (Concordia) Lutheran Church* by Robert Rau that is dated 1986 still has the church functioning, with Norman J. Rehmer as minister. Must have closed between after 2002 since they show up on a website for Norwood Planning Committee.

273. Mt. Auburn Baptist Church

a. Denomination: Baptist

b. Years of Operation: 1856 – Current


Auburn Avenue at Gilman – when?

d. Current Contact Information: 2147 Auburn Ave., Cincinnati, Ohio 45219. (513) 621-9331

e. Repository: **Public Library of Cincinnati and Hamilton County**

f. Call Number: MF929.377178 M928

g. Years we have on microfilm: 1856 – 1985


i. Associated Cemetery:

j. Books at PLCH: 286.1771 M9281Zm 1896 (Mount Auburn Baptist Church of Cincinnati, Ohio : historical sketch, articles of faith, covenant, rules and regulations)

k. Website: N/A

l. LDS microfilm number: 1510041 (1856 – 1985 members and ministers)

m. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N

n. Additional notes:

274. Mt. Auburn Methodist Episcopal Church

a. Denomination: Methodist Episcopal

b. Years of Operation: 1852 –

c. History of Church Location: Until 1892 it was at the corner of McMillan and Auburn, after which time it was transferred to the German Methodist Church. The new building was on Maple Avenue.

d. Current Contact Information:

e. Repository:

f. History/Name Changes:

g. Associated Cemetery:

h. Books at PLCH: none at this time

i. Website: N/A

j. LDS microfilm number:
275. Mt. Auburn Presbyterian Church
a. Denomination: Presbyterian
b. Years of Operation: 1868 -
c. History of Church Location: Built 1890
d. Current Contact Information: 103 William Howard Taft Road, Cincinnati, Ohio 45219. (513) 281-5945
e. Repository:
f. History/Name Changes:
g. Associated Cemetery:
h. Books at PLCH: none at this time
i. Website: www.mtauburnpresby.org
j. LDS microfilm number:
k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): Y
l. Additional notes: This church is on the DVD “Sacred Spaces of Cincinnati” (DVD 726.0977177 S123 2008).

276. Mt. Carmel Baptist Church
a. Denomination: Baptist
b. Years of Operation:
c. History of Church Location: East Side of Blue Ash Road (1939)
d. Current Contact Information: 8645 Kenwood Rd | Cincinnati, OH. (513) 791-7323
e. Repository:
f. History/Name Changes:
g. Associated Cemetery:
h. Books at PLCH: none at this time
i. Website: www.mcbc4him.org
j. LDS microfilm number:
k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
l. Additional notes:

277. Mt. Carmel United Presbyterian
a. Denomination: Presbyterian
b. Years of Operation:
c. History of Church Location:
d. Current Contact Information:
e. Repository: Public Library of Cincinnati and Hamilton County
f. Call Number: MF929.377178 J15Zf 1987
g. Years we have on microfilm: 1936 – 1991
h. History/Name Changes:
i. Associated Cemetery:
j. Books at PLCH: none at this time
k. Website: N/A
l. LDS microfilm number:
m. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
n. Additional notes:
278. Mt. Healthy Christian Church  
   a. Denomination: Disciples of Christ  
   b. Years of Operation: ??? – Current  
   c. History of Church Location: In 1939 the address was the same as current address.  
   d. Current Contact Information: 7717 Harrison Avenue, Cincinnati, Ohio 45231.  
      (513) 521-6029.  
   e. Repository:  
   f. History/Name Changes:  
   g. Associated Cemetery:  
   h. Books at PLCH: none at this time  
   i. Website: www.mthealthychristian.org  
   j. LDS microfilm number:  
   k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): Y  
   l. Additional notes:  

279. Mt. Healthy Evangelical United Brethren Church  
   a. Denomination: United Brethren, now United Methodist  
   b. Years of Operation: 1948 – 1968  
   c. History of Church Location: The first location of the congregation, while it was called Mt. Healthy Evangelical United Brethren Church, was on the southwest corner of Compton and Perry Streets. In 1957 they opened a new location immediately neighboring the original church (they used the original for Sunday school).  
   d. Current Contact Information: see Mt. Healthy United Methodist Church  
   e. Repository:  
   f. History/Name Changes: see Hoffner Memorial United Brethren Church for history previous to 1948. In 1968 the Methodist Church and the Evangelical United Brethren Church merged to form the United Methodist Church, and the name was changed to Heritage United Methodist Church. Recently the church decided to merge with the Epworth United Methodist Church, but both church sites are still maintained.  
   g. Associated Cemetery: United Brethren (Hoffner) Cemetery on south Perry Street.  

280. Mt. Healthy Methodist Church  
   a. Denomination: Methodist  
   b. Years of Operation: 1849 – 1968  
   c. History of Church Location: The first meetings were in private homes. Once the meetings became too large for private homes they began meeting at the United Brethren in Christ of Mt. Pleasant congregation meeting place. In 1850 the first building was erected on the same lot occupied by the present church. In 1891, due to a larger congregation they built again next to the same spot. The older church is still standing as a private residence at the corner of Compton and Elizabeth Streets. The present day church was consecrated on December 18th, 1955.  
   d. Current Contact Information: see Mt. Healthy United Methodist Church  
   e. Repository:  
   f. History/Name Changes:  
   g. Associated Cemetery:
h. Books at PLCH:
  i. Website:
  j. LDS microfilm number:
  k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N):
  l. Additional notes:

281. Mt. Healthy United Methodist Church
  a. Denomination: United Methodist
  b. Years of Operation: Current
  c. History of Church Location: Since the church maintains what is calls the North Building (Heritage United Methodist Church) and the South Building (Epworth United Methodist Church) see Epworth United Methodist Church, Heritage United Methodist Church or the church’s website for more information on the history of the www.mthumc.50webs.com/history.html.
  d. Current Contact Information: 7612 Perry Street, Cincinnati, Ohio 45231. (513) 931-5827
  e. Repository:
  f. History/Name Changes: see Epworth United Methodist Church, Heritage United Methodist Church or www.mthumc.50webs.com/history.html. In the 1939 Cincinnati City Directory it was called Wesley MethodiS Episcopal Church.
  g. Associated Cemetery: Hoffner Cemetery, Mt. Healthy (inscriptions are on LDS film number 1510065 for 1833 – 1885).
  h. Books at PLCH:
  i. Website: www.mthumc.50webs.com
  j. LDS microfilm number: 1510065 (Heritage United Methodist: 1833 – 1919. Inscriptions from Hoffner Cemetery 1833 – 1885 and List of Members 1870 – 1919 only.)
  k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N):
  l. Additional notes:

282. Mt. Moriah Baptist Church
  a. Denomination: Baptist
  b. Years of Operation: 1925 – Current
  c. History of Church Location: the first structure was built in 1927, it was a wood structure on Simmons Avenue.
  d. Current Contact Information: 1169 Simmons Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45215. (513) 733-5880
  e. Repository:
  f. History/Name Changes: see http://library.cincymuseum.org/aag/history/mtmoriah.html
  g. Associated Cemetery:
  h. Books at PLCH: none at this time
  i. Website: N/A
  j. LDS microfilm number:
  k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
  l. Additional notes: see the link from the Cincinnati Historical Society Library above to see the resources they have available for this church.

283. Mt. Olive Baptist Church
a. Denomination: Baptist
b. Years of Operation:
c. History of Church Location: 515 Main Avenue, Loveland (1939)
d. Current Contact Information:
e. Repository:
f. History/Name Changes:
g. Associated Cemetery:
h. Books at PLCH: none at this time
i. Website:
j. LDS microfilm number:
k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
l. Additional notes:

284. Mt. Zion Baptist Church

a. Denomination: Baptist
b. Years of Operation:
c. History of Church Location: Carr Street
d. Current Contact Information:
e. Repository:
f. History/Name Changes:
g. Associated Cemetery:
h. Books at PLCH: none at this time
i. Website:
j. LDS microfilm number:
k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
l. Additional notes: In the 1939 City Directory there is a Mt. Zion Baptist Church ss Coral Av 4 e Congress Av Gl. See http://www.mtzionglendale.com/history.html and look at original 1894 book to make sure that Carr Street isn’t in fact Coral!

285. Mt. Zion Baptist Church, now called Old Mt. Zion Baptist Church

a. Denomination: Baptist
b. Years of Operation:
c. History of Church Location: 225 N. Wayne Avenue, Lockland (1939)
d. Current Contact Information:
e. Repository:
f. History/Name Changes:
g. Associated Cemetery:
h. Books at PLCH: none at this time
i. Website:
j. LDS microfilm number:
k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N):
l. Additional notes: I found mention in an article of the former pastor, Rev. Otis Moss, Jr., (see http://iis.stat.wright.edu/sos/08shuttlesworth_award.htm) but I didn’t find the church itself. Will continue to search.

286. Madiera Methodist Episcopal Church

a. Denomination: Methodist Episcopal
b. Years of Operation:
c. History of Church Location: Miami Av Sw Cor Euclid Rd, Madiera (1939)
d. Current Contact Information: 8221 Miami Road, Cincinnati, Ohio 45243. (513) 891-8181

e. Repository:

f. History/Name Changes: The church is now called *St. Paul Community United Methodist Church*. See [www.gbgm-umc.org/stpaul-ohio/history.htm](http://www.gbgm-umc.org/stpaul-ohio/history.htm) for more information.

g. Associated Cemetery:


i. Website: [http://new.vchurches.com/stpaulcommunityumc](http://new.vchurches.com/stpaulcommunityumc)

j. LDS microfilm number:

k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N

l. Additional notes:

287. Madeira Presbyterian Church, now called *Madeira-Silverwood Presbyterian Church*

a. Denomination: Presbyterian

b. Years of Operation: 1882 – Current

c. History of Church Location: nw cor Miami av and Laurel av, Madeira (1939)

d. Current Contact Information: 8000 Miami Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45243. (513) 791-4470

e. Repository:


g. Associated Cemetery:

h. Books at PLCH: none at this time

i. Website: [www.mspconline.org](http://www.mspconline.org)

j. LDS microfilm number:

k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): Y

l. Additional notes:

288. Madisonville Methodist Church

a. Denomination: Methodist

b. Years of Operation: ?? – 1993

c. History of Church Location: see [http://www.kmumc.org/History/History.html](http://www.kmumc.org/History/History.html) for an image of the third building and the present building, built 1926.

d. Current Contact Information: see *Korean-Madisonville United Methodist Church*

e. Repository:

f. History/Name Changes: 1993 this church merged with a Korean congregation and became the *Korean-Madisonville United Methodist Church*.

g. Associated Cemetery:

h. Books at PLCH:

i. Website:

j. LDS microfilm number:

k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N):

l. Additional notes:

289. Maple Street Christian Church

a. Denomination:
b. Years of Operation:
c. History of Church Location: 620 Maple, Lockland (1939)
d. Current Contact Information:
e. Repository:
f. History/Name Changes:
g. Associated Cemetery:
h. Books at PLCH: none at this time
i. Website:
j. LDS microfilm number:
k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
l. Additional notes: The “Life Changing Ministries” now occupies 620 Maple. It is a Pentecostal Church.

290. Mariemont Community Church
   a. Denomination: Evangelical
   b. Years of Operation:
c. History of Church Location: ss Cherry 1 e Oak, Mariemont (1939)
d. Current Contact Information: 3908 Plainville Road, Cincinnati, OH 45227. (513)271-4376
e. Repository:
f. History/Name Changes:
g. Associated Cemetery:
h. Books at PLCH: none at this time
i. Website: www.mccannex.org/mccj/
j. LDS microfilm number:
k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N):
l. Additional notes: There is possibly an image on GCMP, under Mariemont Church. It doesn’t give you the denomination though, so I can’t be certain!!!

291. Martini United Church of Christ
   a. Denomination: United Church of Christ
   b. Years of Operation:
c. History of Church Location: Lick Run
d. Current Contact Information:
e. Repository: Public Library of Cincinnati and Hamilton County, also Wright State University in Dayton, Ohio
f. Call Number: MF929.377178 M386
g. Years we have on microfilm: 1852 – 1941
h. History/Name Changes: Formerly known as German Evangelical Protestant St. Martin’s Church of Lick Run
   i. Associated Cemetery:
j. Books at PLCH: 929.37717 qR239 (Funerals, 1854-1936, conducted from Martini United Church of Christ, Horton & Saffin Streets, Cincinnati, Ohio, 45214)
k. Website: N/A
l. LDS microfilm number: 1510042 (1852 – 1941)
m. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
n. Additional notes: There is an entry in the 1894 “History of Cincinnati and Hamilton County, Ohio” that indicates there was a St. Martin’s German Protestant Church, Saffin Avenue in St. Peterstown. Is this one and the same?

292. Matthew United Church of Christ
   a. Denomination: United Church of Christ
   b. Years of Operation:
   c. History of Church Location: Winton Place
   d. Current Contact Information: 717 E Epworth Avenue, Cincinnati, Ohio 45232.
      (513) 681-5417
   e. Repository: Public Library of Cincinnati and Hamilton County
   f. Call Number: MF929.377178 M428
   g. Years we have on microfilm: 1911 – 1957
   h. History/Name Changes:
   i. Associated Cemetery:
   j. Books at PLCH: none at this time
   k. Website: N/A
   l. LDS microfilm number: 1514054 (1911 – 1957)
   m. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
   n. Additional notes:

293. McKendree Methodist Episcopal Church
   a. Denomination: Methodist Episcopal
   b. Years of Operation:
   c. History of Church Location: 405 Eastern Avenue, Fulton
   d. Current Contact Information:
   e. Repository:
   f. History/Name Changes: When the church first opened it was called Fulton Methodist Episcopal Church.
   g. Associated Cemetery:
   h. Books at PLCH: none at this time
   i. Website: N/A
   j. LDS microfilm number:
   k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
   l. Additional notes: was in the 1894 “History of Cincinnati and Hamilton County, Ohio”.

294. Mears Chapel Methodist Episcopal Church
   a. Denomination: Methodist Episcopal
   b. Years of Operation:
   c. History of Church Location: Plum Street, between Second and Front
   d. Current Contact Information:
   e. Repository: Public Library of Cincinnati and Hamilton County
   f. Call Number: MF929.377178 M592Zm 1987
   g. Years we have on microfilm: 1859 – 1872
   h. History/Name Changes:
   i. Associated Cemetery:
   j. Books at PLCH:
   k. Website:
l. LDS microfilm number: 2020899 (1865 – 1873)
m. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
n. Additional notes: A microfilm with that name comes up in iBistro, except it does NOT contain the information on Mears Chapel! Look into this!

295. Miamitown Christian Church
   a. Denomination: Disciples of Christ
   b. Years of Operation:
   c. History of Church Location: es S State 1 s Main, Miamitown (1939)
   d. Current Contact Information:
   e. Repository:
   f. History/Name Changes:
   g. Associated Cemetery:
   h. Books at PLCH: none at this time
   i. Website: N/A
   j. LDS microfilm number:
   k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): M
   l. Additional notes: There is a Miamitown Church of Christ in GCMP, some of the Disciples of Christ DID merge to form the United Church of Christ. Could this be one and the same? This is their website, no mention of history: www.miamitownncc.com.

296. Miamitown Methodist Church
   a. Denomination: Methodist Episcopal
   b. Years of Operation:
   c. History of Church Location: ss W Mill 1 s S State, Miamitown (1939)
   d. Current Contact Information:
   e. Repository:
   f. History/Name Changes:
   g. Associated Cemetery:
   h. Books at PLCH: none at this time
   i. Website:
   j. LDS microfilm number:
   k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
   l. Additional notes: In the 1939 directory it has “S. State” do they mean state route 128? That intersects will Mill in Miamitown. Streetview isn’t available for GoogleMaps for Miamitown.

297. Mohawk Presbyterian Chapel
   a. Denomination: Presbyterian
   b. Years of Operation:
   c. History of Church Location: Ravine Street
   d. Current Contact Information: N/A
   e. Repository:
   f. History/Name Changes:
   g. Associated Cemetery:
   h. Books at PLCH: none at this time
   i. Website: N/A
   j. LDS microfilm number:
k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
l. Additional notes: Was in the “History of Cincinnati and Hamilton County, Ohio”, published 1894. Also in 1891 city directory.

298. Montgomery and Bethel Methodist Episcopal Church
a. Denomination: Methodist
b. Years of Operation:
c. History of Church Location:
d. Current Contact Information:
e. Repository: Public Library of Cincinnati and Hamilton County
f. Call Number: MF929.377178 C186Zc 1987
g. Years we have on microfilm: 1885 – 1928
h. History/Name Changes:
i. Associated Cemetery:
j. Books at PLCH: none at this time
k. Website: N/A
l. LDS microfilm number: 2020900 (1885 – 1928 Membership and Probationers)
m. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
n. Additional notes:

299. Montgomery Presbyterian Church
a. Denomination: Presbyterian
b. Years of Operation: 1801 – Current
c. History of Church Location: ws West 3 n W Cooper Road, Montgomery (1939)
d. Current Contact Information: 9994 Zig-Zag Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45242. (513) 891-8670
e. Repository:
g. Associated Cemetery: Hopewell Cemetery
h. Books at PLCH: 285.1771 M787 (Montgomery Presbyterian Church : the first one hundred and fifty years, 1801-1951)
i. Website: www.mpchurch.net
j. LDS microfilm number: 1510044 (1820 – 1932)
k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
l. Additional notes:

300. Montgomery Universalist Church
a. Denomination: Unitarian Universalist
b. Years of Operation: August 3, 1839 -
c. History of Church Location:
d. Current Contact Information:
e. Repository: Public Library of Cincinnati and Hamilton County
f. Call Number: MF929.377178 M788
g. Years we have on microfilm: 1839 – 1943
h. History/Name Changes:
i. Associated Cemetery:
j. Books at PLCH: none at this time
k. Website: N/A
l. LDS microfilm number: 1514045 (1839 – 1890, 1894 – 1943 Constitution, list of members, minutes of meetings)
m. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
n. Additional notes:

301. Morris Chapel Methodist Episcopal Church
a. Denomination: Methodist Episcopal
b. Years of Operation: 1839 – 1875
c. History of Church Location: see the entry for St. Paul Methodist Episcopal Church.
d. Current Contact Information: N/A
e. Repository: Public Library of Cincinnati and Hamilton County
f. Call Number: MF929.377178 M592Za 1987
g. Years we have on microfilm: 1864 – 1875
h. History/Name Changes: In 1875, soon after the congregation moved to the southwest corner of Seventh and Smith Streets, the name was changed to St. Paul Methodist Episcopal Church.
i. Associated Cemetery:
j. Books at PLCH:
k. Website: N/A
l. LDS microfilm number: 2020897
m. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): Y (under St. Paul Methodist Episcopal Church)

302. Mount Lookout Baptist Church
a. Denomination: Baptist
b. Years of Operation:
c. History of Church Location: Delta Avenue
d. Current Contact Information: N/A
e. Repository:
f. History/Name Changes:
g. Associated Cemetery:
h. Books at PLCH: none at this time
i. Website: N/A
j. LDS microfilm number:
k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
l. Additional notes: This church is not located in the 1939 Cincinnati City Directory.

303. Mount Lookout Methodist Episcopal Church
a. Denomination: Methodist Episcopal
b. Years of Operation:
c. History of Church Location: corner of Observatory and Church Street
d. Current Contact Information: N/A
e. Repository:
304. Mount Olivet Baptist Church
   a. Denomination: Baptist
   b. Years of Operation:
   c. History of Church Location: ns Campbell av 1 e Clements Avenue (1939)
   d. Current Contact Information:
   e. Repository:
   f. History/Name Changes:
   g. Associated Cemetery:
   h. Books at PLCH: none at this time
   i. Website: N/A
   j. LDS microfilm number:
   k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): Y
   l. Additional notes:

305. Mount Zion African Episcopal Methodist Church
   a. Denomination: African Episcopal Methodist Church
   b. Years of Operation:
   c. History of Church Location: Spring Grove Avenue
   d. Current Contact Information: N/A
   e. Repository:
   f. History/Name Changes:
   g. Associated Cemetery:
   h. Books at PLCH: none at this time
   i. Website: N/A
   j. LDS microfilm number:
   k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
   l. Additional notes:

306. Nast Memorial Methodist Church
   a. Denomination: Methodist
   b. Years of Operation: 1835 – 1958
   c. History of Church Location: The first church building was finished 1841. During
      the building of the current structure the congregation united with the Third
      Church on McMicken Avenue for services and Sunday School was held at Trinity
      Methodist Episcopal Church. The dedication services for the new (and current)
      building were held on June 3, 1881.
   d. Current Contact Information:
   e. Repository: Public Library of Cincinnati and Hamilton County
   f. Call Number:
   g. Years we have on microfilm:
   h. History/Name Changes:
i. Associated Cemetery:  
ii. Books at PLCH:  
iii. Website:  
iv. LDS microfilm number:  
v. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N):  
vi. Additional notes:

307. Nast-Trinity United Methodist Church

a. Denomination: United Methodist
b. Years of Operation: 1958 – Current
c. History of Church Location: In 1880 the current structure was built.
d. Current Contact Information: 1310 Race Street, Cincinnati, Ohio 45202. (513) 721-7339

e. Repository: Public Library of Cincinnati and Hamilton County
f. Call Number: MF929.377178 F527Zfirstg 1987
g. Years we have on microfilm: 1865 – 1975
h. History/Name Changes: The church was named after the creator of German Methodism, Wilhelm Nast. He was a preacher and in 1835 found the first German Methodist Church in the world in Cincinnati. Created in 1958 when Trinity Methodist Episcopal Church merged with Nast Memorial Methodist Episcopal Church.
i. Associated Cemetery:
k. Website: www.nasttrinity.org
l. LDS microfilm number: 1845262 (150th Anniversary Program, 1852 – 1873 Baptisms, Marriages, Probationers, Members); 2027239 (140th Anniversary Program, 1865 – 1975 Members, Baptisms, Marriages, Probationers, Classes)
m. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
n. Additional notes: This church is mentioned on the DVD “Sacred Spaces of Cincinnati” (DVD 726.0977177 S123 2008). There are pictures of the church on the website at http://www.nasttrinity.org/?page_id=22.

308. Nativity of Our Lord

a. Denomination: Catholic
b. Years of Operation: 1917 –
c. History of Church Location:
d. Current Contact Information: 5935 Pandora Avenue, Cincinnati, Ohio 45213. (513) 531-3164.
e. Repository:
f. History/Name Changes:
g. Associated Cemetery:
h. Books at PLCH: none at this time
i. Website: www.nativity-cincinnati.org
j. LDS microfilm number: N/A
k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
l. Additional notes:
309. New Baltimore Methodist Episcopal Church
   a. Denomination: Methodist Episcopal
   b. Years of Operation:
   c. History of Church Location: ss Main 1 e Locust, New Baltimore (1939)
   d. Current Contact Information:
   e. Repository:
   f. History/Name Changes:
   g. Associated Cemetery:
   h. Books at PLCH: none at this time
   i. Website:
   j. LDS microfilm number:
   k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
   l. Additional notes: It was not listed in the 1894 “History of Cincinnati and Hamilton County, Ohio”. Book on History of Whitewater Township is not indexed but the table of contents doesn’t mention anything about churches of New Baltimore (I looked in their map section and didn’t see anything called New Baltimore on the map).

310. New Haven Methodist Episcopal Church
   a. Denomination: Methodist Episcopal
   b. Years of Operation: 1830 - ?
   c. History of Church Location: 1st building built in 1830 on land donated by Dr. James Comstock. 2nd building built 1887-1888. ss Harrison-New Haven Road 2 e Oxford rd, New Haven (1939)
   d. Current Contact Information:
   e. Repository:
   f. History/Name Changes:
   g. Associated Cemetery:
   h. Books at PLCH: none at this time
   i. Website:
   j. LDS microfilm number:
   k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
   l. Additional notes:

311. New Haven United Brethren Church
   a. Denomination: United Brethren
   b. Years of Operation: 1850 -
   c. History of Church Location: 1st building 1850. 2nd building dedicated on 15 DEC 1888. ss Church 1 e Oxford Road, New Haven (1939)
   d. Current Contact Information:
   e. Repository:
   f. History/Name Changes:
   g. Associated Cemetery:
   h. Books at PLCH:
   i. Website:
   j. LDS microfilm number:
   k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N):
   l. Additional notes:
New Jerusalem Church

a. Denomination: Swedenborgian
b. Years of Operation:
c. History of Church Location: The first meeting were held in the home of Adam Hurdus at Front Street, between Vine and Race Streets. The first church building erected on Centre Street (later Longworth), between Race and Elm. In 1834 a new church building is consecrated at the same site. In 1903 a new church is built at Oak Street and Winslow Avenue in Walnut Hills. In 1968 the city takes the church for the construction of a freeway and they build a new church on East Kemper Road.

d. Current Contact Information:
e. Repository: Public Library of Cincinnati and Hamilton County; Wright State University
f. Call Number: MF929.377178 K32Zk 1988 (PLCH)
g. Years we have on microfilm: 1811 – 1967
h. History/Name Changes: In 1968 when the congregation moved to Montgomery, the church became known as the Kemper Road Swedenborgian Church.
i. Associated Cemetery:
j. Books at PLCH: 289.4771 C57 (Outline history of the New Jerusalem Church of Cincinnati : 1811-1903); 289.4771 C57n (New Church tracts : the Ohio series); 289.4 P923 v.01:no.01-23 1836:Sept.-1839 (The Precursor); 289.4771 C57s (Adam Hurdus and the Swedenborgians in early Cincinnati)
k. Website:
l. LDS microfilm number: 1630318 (see description on LDS site); 1630319 (1849 – 1921 Minutes); 1630320 (History 1811 – 1903); 1630321 (History 1811 – 1903)
m. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
n. Additional notes: Was in the 1894 “History of Cincinnati and Hamilton County, Ohio”

New Thought Temple

a. Denomination: In 1900 became associated with the International New Thought Alliance. Now a part of the Association of Unity Churches.
b. Years of Operation: 1890s – January 1963
c. History of Church Location: The congregation first met in the private residence of Christian D. Larson on West 7th Street and other private residences in Newport and Covington. In 1899 the group rented a space in the Odd Fellows Temple (7th and Elm). In 1904 the congregation bought a church building at Peebles Corner. In the 1910’s the society moved to a mansion on Gilbert Avenue. Their office, library, a reading room and a classroom were in a storeroom at the Provident Bank Building nearby. In 1916 Sunday services were held at the Orpheum Theatre and the library and office moved to the Union Central building downtown and later to the Mercantile Library building. In 1925 the completion of new construction was approved and for the time being services were held at the Alms Hotel. The new Temple was dedicated on November 28, 1926. (source: http://www.ntunity.org/about/pages/content/history.html).
d. Current Contact Information: New Thought Unity Center, 1401 E. McMillan Street, Cincinnati, OH 45206. (513) 961-2527
314. Ninth Street Church
   a. Denomination: Baptist
   b. Years of Operation: 1830 -
   c. History of Church Location:
   d. Current Contact Information: N/A
   e. Repository:
   f. History/Name Changes: see http://www.geocities.com/baptist_documents/oh.miami.9th.street.cincy.html
   g. Associated Cemetery:
   h. Books at PLCH: 286.177 CN71h 1884 (The history, articles of faith, and government of the Ninth Street Baptist Church of Cincinnati, O); 286.177178 C574 1959 (Souvenir program : 90th anniversary, 1869-1959)
   i. Website: N/A
   j. LDS microfilm number:
   k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): Y (including floor plans)
   l. Additional notes: Was in the 1894 “History of Cincinnati and Hamilton County, Ohio”. The church building has been demolished.

315. North Bend United Brethren Church
   a. Denomination: 1st United Brethren, 2nd United Methodist
   b. Years of Operation:
   c. History of Church Location: es Symmes av 1 n Washington av, North Bend (1939)
   d. Current Contact Information: 123 Symmes Ave, North Bend, OH 45052. (513) 941-3061
   e. Repository:
   f. History/Name Changes: now called North Bend United Methodist Church.
   g. Associated Cemetery:
   h. Books at PLCH: 977.177 N872 (Souvenir booklet of North Bend, Ohio); 287.677177 qN867Zc 1970 (History of North Bend United Methodist Church, 1970)
   i. Website: N/A
   j. LDS microfilm number:
   k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
   l. Additional notes:

316. North College Hill Methodist Episcopal Church
   a. Denomination: Methodist Episcopal
   b. Years of Operation: ~1910 -
c. History of Church Location: 1922 VanZandt rd, North College Hill (1939)
d. Current Contact Information:
e. Repository:
f. History/Name Changes: First was built as a community church (corner of Noble and Galbraith (then called VanZandt). See www.northcollegehill.org/community/history.php.
g. Associated Cemetery:
h. Books at PLCH:
i. Website:
j. LDS microfilm number:
k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N):
l. Additional notes: I believe this is now called Hilltop United Methodist Church at 1930 W. Galbraith Road, Cincinnati, Ohio 45239. (513) 931-3585.

317. North German Lutheran Church
a. Denomination: Lutheran
b. Years of Operation: 1838 – 1879
c. History of Church Location: The location of the church remained constant through its 41 years. It was located at the corner of Walnut and 9th Streets.
d. Current Contact Information: N/A
e. Repository: Public Library of Cincinnati and Hamilton County
f. Call Number: MF929.377177 H217; MF929.377178 T445
g. Years we have on microfilm: 1838 – 1879
h. History/Name Changes: This was a congregation derived from The German Lutheran & Reformed Church, breaking from them in 1838. In 1879 the church changed it’s name to Third German Protestant Church. In 1927 the church moved to the corner of Ohio & Calhoun street and changed it’s name to Third Protestant Memorial Church. The congregation disbanded in 1999.
i. Associated Cemetery:
j. Books at PLCH: 284.1771 C57t (Third Protestant Memorial Church 1838-1938 : one hundredth anniversary celebration, December 12 to December 18, 1938); 284.1771 qC57a (125th anniversary : 3rd Protestant Memorial Church, United Church of Christ); and 284.1771 qC57 (Third Protestant Memorial Church, United Church of Christ, Cincinnati, Ohio).
k. Website: N/A
l. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): Y (under 3rd German Protestant Church)
m. Additional notes: see German Lutheran & Reformed Church. The German Evangelical St. Paul’s Church at 2nd between Vine and Walnut derived from this congregation in 1845.

318. North Presbyterian Church
a. Denomination: Presbyterian
b. Years of Operation:
c. History of Church Location: The first building, built 1853 at the corner of Lingo and Langland. In 1886 the current structure was built.
d. Current Contact Information: 4222 Hamilton Avenue, Cincinnati, Ohio 45223. (513) 681-1400
e. Repository: Public Library of Cincinnati and Hamilton County
f. Call Number: MF929.377178 N866
g. Years we have on microfilm: 1855 – 1928
h. History/Name Changes: The first church was known as Cumminsville Presbyterian Church or the First Presbyterian Church, located at the corner of Lingo and Langland Streets in Cumminsville.
i. Associated Cemetery:
k. Website: http://www.northpresbyterian.org
l. LDS microfilm number: 1514058 (1855 – 1928 Minutes and List of Members)
m. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
n. Additional notes:

319. Northern Hills Synagogue, see Congregation B’nai Avraham
320. Norwood Baptist Church
   a. Denomination: Baptist
   b. Years of Operation:
   c. History of Church Location:
   d. Current Contact Information: 2037 Courtland Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45212. (513) 631-7927. (this address was in use in the 1939 City Directory as well).
   e. Repository:
   f. History/Name Changes:
   g. Associated Cemetery:
   h. Books at PLCH: none at this time
   i. Website:
   j. LDS microfilm number:
   k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
   l. Additional notes: see www.geocities.com/baptist_documents/oh.miami.norwood.hist.html. There is a Harmon Memorial Baptist Church in Norwood on GCMP. Is this the correct church? Is this related to Norwood Baptist Christian School (Norwood, Ohio)? GCMP seems to indicate as much with the alternate title!
321. Norwood Christian Church
   a. Denomination: Disciples of Christ
   b. Years of Operation:
   c. History of Church Location:2126 Washington Avenue, Norwood (1939).
   d. Current Contact Information: 4400 Ashland Avenue, Cincinnati, Ohio 45212. (513) 631-5366
   e. Repository:
   f. History/Name Changes:
   g. Associated Cemetery:
   h. Books at PLCH:
   i. Website: home.fuse.net/norwoodcc
   j. LDS microfilm number:
   k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): ?
322. Norwood Church of the Nazarene
   a. Denomination: Nazarene
   b. Years of Operation:
   c. History of Church Location: Floral av se cor Smith rd Nor
   d. Current Contact Information: 4424 Floral Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45212. (513) 531-7585
   e. Repository:
   f. History/Name Changes:
   g. Associated Cemetery:
   h. Books at PLCH: none at this time
   i. Website: [www.norwoodnaz.org](http://www.norwoodnaz.org)
   j. LDS microfilm number:
   k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
   l. Additional notes:

323. Norwood English Lutheran Church
   a. Denomination: Lutheran
   b. Years of Operation:
   c. History of Church Location: ws Montgomery av bet Ivanhoe av and Hudson av Nor (1939)
   d. Current Contact Information:
   e. Repository:
   f. History/Name Changes:
   g. Associated Cemetery:
   h. Books at PLCH: none at this time
   i. Website:
   j. LDS microfilm number:
   k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
   l. Additional notes: Trinity Lutheran Seminary in Columbus, Ohio has records for a Norwood Lutheran Congregation that has closed, record group: 9/D-34. Is this the correct church?

324. Norwood Methodist Episcopal Church
   a. Denomination: Methodist Episcopal
   b. Years of Operation: 1884 –
   c. History of Church Location:
   d. Current Contact Information:
   e. Repository:
   f. History/Name Changes:
   g. Associated Cemetery:
   h. Books at PLCH: none at this time
   i. Website: N/A
   j. LDS microfilm number:
   k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): ????
l. Additional notes: Was in the 1894 “History of Cincinnati and Hamilton County, Ohio”

325. Norwood Presbyterian Church
a. Denomination: Presbyterian
b. Years of Operation: 1887 – Current
c. History of Church Location: On February 1, 1891, their first church, located at the corner of Smith and Floral in South Norwood, was dedicated. The congregation was growing, with large Sunday School classes and youth groups. Nearby (one block away) at the corner of Washington and Floral Avenues, a larger church, of English Gothic architecture, was built. The current church was dedicated on April 6, 1924.
d. Current Contact Information: 4400 Floral Avenue, Cincinnati, OH 45212. (513) 531-1546
e. Repository: Public Library of Cincinnati and Hamilton County
f. Call Number: MF929.377178 N895
g. Years we have on microfilm: 1888 – 1911
h. History/Name Changes:
i. Associated Cemetery:
j. Books at PLCH: 285.1771 N89 (Twenty-five years -- of the Norwood Presbyterian Church : 1887-1912); M3.952 J88 (Joyful songs)
k. Website: http://www.norwoodpresbyterian.org/
l. LDS microfilm number: 1510037 (1886 – 1911 see description on LDS website)
m. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): Y
n. Additional notes:

326. Old Armstrong Chapel
a. Denomination: Methodist
b. Years of Operation: 1831 – Current
c. History of Church Location: Located in Indian Hill. see http://www.indianhill.org/History/Hist003.htm
d. Current Contact Information:
e. Repository:
f. History/Name Changes: see http://www.indianhill.org/History/Hist003.htm
g. Associated Cemetery: Armstrong Chapel’s Burying Ground (http://www.indianhill.org/History/Hist017.htm)
h. Books at PLCH: none at this time
i. Website: N/A
j. LDS microfilm number:
k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N):
l. Additional notes:

327. Old St. Mary’s Church, see St. Mary’s Church

328. Olivet Mission
a. Denomination: Presbyterian
b. Years of Operation:
c. History of Church Location:
d. Current Contact Information: N/A
e. Repository:
Oratory at Grailville

- Denomination: Catholic
- Years of Operation:
- History of Church Location: In 1962 refashioned from an 1813 dairy barn, inspired by thinking that led to Vatican 2.
- Current Contact Information:

Our Lady of Grace

- Denomination: Catholic
- Years of Operation: 1928 –
- History of Church Location: 3332 Glenway Avenue
- Current Contact Information: N/A
- Repository:

Our Lady of Loretto

- Denomination: Catholic
- Years of Operation: 1903 – 1995
- History of Church Location: Corner of Eastern Avenue and Heekin Avenue in East End/Linwood
- Current Contact Information: N/A
- Repository: St. Margaret of Cortona
- History/Name Changes: Merged with St. Margaret of Cortona in 1995.
- Associated Cemetery:

Additional notes:
- This church was mentioned on the DVD “Sacred Spaces of Cincinnati” (DVD 726.0977177 S123 2008).
- Merged with St. Margaret of Cortona in 1995.
332. Our Lady of Lourdes

a. Denomination: Catholic
b. Years of Operation: 1927 – Current
c. History of Church Location:
d. Current Contact Information: 2832 Rosebud Drive, Cincinnati, Ohio 45238. (513) 922 – 0715

333. Our Lady of Perpetual Help

a. Denomination: Catholic
b. Years of Operation: 1878 – 1989
c. History of Church Location: 639 Steiner Avenue, Sedamsville. The building is still standing.
d. Current Contact Information: N/A

334. Our Lady of the Rosary

a. Denomination: Catholic
b. Years of Operation: 1938 – Current
c. History of Church Location: Green Hills
d. Current Contact Information: 17 Farragut Road, Cincinnati, Ohio 45218. (513) 825-8626
h. Books at PLCH: none at this time
i. Website: www.olr.net
j. LDS microfilm number: N/A
k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N):
l. Additional notes:

335. Our Lady of the Sacred Heart
a. Denomination: Catholic
b. Years of Operation: 1874 – Current
d. Current Contact Information: 177 Siebenthaler Ave., Reading Ohio 45215. (513) 733-4950
e. Repository:
f. History/Name Changes:
g. Associated Cemetery:
h. Books at PLCH: none at this time
i. Website: www.olshschool.net/parish.html
j. LDS microfilm number: N/A
k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): Y
l. Additional notes: Associated school, see http://www.olshschool.net.

336. Our Lady of Victory Church, also known as Maria Zum Siege
a. Denomination: Catholic
b. Years of Operation: 1842 – Current
c. History of Church Location:
e. Repository: Archives of the Archdiocese of Cincinnati, 212 E. Eighth Street, Cincinnati, Ohio 45202. (513) 621-2086.
f. History/Name Changes: The church was called St. Stephen until 1853.
g. Associated Cemetery:
h. Books at PLCH: none at this time
i. Website: www.olv.org
j. LDS microfilm number:
k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): Y
l. Additional notes: There is a school associated with this parish. Was originally founded as a German speaking parish.

337. Our Lord Christ the King Church
a. Denomination: Catholic
b. Years of Operation: 1926 – Current
c. History of Church Location: Mt. Lookout. The current structure was built in 1957. Before then there was a temporary structure located on the same spot where the current church stands.
d. Current Contact Information: 3223 Linwood Road, Cincinnati, Ohio 45226. (513) 321-4121
e. Repository:
f. History/Name Changes:
g. Associated Cemetery:
h. Books at PLCH: 282.77178 qC554Zc 2001 (A look at the past, a vision for the future: 75th anniversary of Our Lord Christ the King Parish, Cincinnati, Ohio, 2001)
i. Website: www.ourlordchristtheking.org/ctk/
j. LDS microfilm number: N/A
k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
l. Additional notes: This church was on the DVD “Sacred Spaces of Cincinnati” (DVD 726.0977177 S123 2008).

338. Park Place Chapel
a. Denomination: UNK
b. Years of Operation:
c. History of Church Location: Springfield av, se cor, Wyoming (1939)
d. Current Contact Information:
e. Repository:
f. History/Name Changes:
g. Associated Cemetery:
h. Books at PLCH: none at this time
i. Website:
j. LDS microfilm number:
k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
l. Additional notes:

339. Pearl Street Methodist Episcopal Church, see *East Pearl Methodist Episcopal Church*

340. Pendleton Methodist Episcopal Church
a. Denomination: Methodist Episcopal
b. Years of Operation:
c. History of Church Location: corner of Delta and Columbia (1894)
d. Current Contact Information: N/A
e. Repository:
f. History/Name Changes:
g. Associated Cemetery:
h. Books at PLCH: none at this time
i. Website: N/A
j. LDS microfilm number:
k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
l. Additional notes:

341. Pentecostal Christian Assembly
a. Denomination: Listed under Miscellaneous 1939, Pentecostal?
b. Years of Operation:
c. History of Church Location: 8107 Beech Avenue, Deer Park (1939)
d. Current Contact Information:
e. Repository:
f. History/Name Changes:
g. Associated Cemetery:
h. Books at PLCH: none at this time
i. Website:
342. Pentecostal Church
   a. Denomination: Pentecostal
   b. Years of Operation:
   c. History of Church Location: ns Florence av 1 e Centennial av, Hazelwood (1939)
   d. Current Contact Information:
   e. Repository:
   f. History/Name Changes:
   g. Associated Cemetery:
   h. Books at PLCH: none at this time
   i. Website:
   j. LDS microfilm number:
   k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
   l. Additional notes: On maps.google.com I can not locate a Pentecostal Church in that part of town. That doesn’t necessarily mean that there isn’t one, but I’ve already checked google.com. The closest is the First Pentecostal Church Zion on Reading Road and North, zipcode 45229.

343. People African Methodist Episcopal Church
   a. Denomination: African Methodist Episcopal
   b. Years of Operation:
   c. History of Church Location: George Street
   d. Current Contact Information: N/A
   e. Repository:
   f. History/Name Changes:
   g. Associated Cemetery:
   h. Books at PLCH: none at this time
   i. Website: N/A
   j. LDS microfilm number:
   k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
   l. Additional notes:

344. Philippus United Church of Christ
   a. Denomination: Protestant Evangelical congregation originally, now a member of the United Church of Christ
   b. Years of Operation: 1890 – Current
   c. History of Church Location: 1st building was located at the corner of McMicken and Race Avenues. Current address is 106 W. McMicken.
   d. Current Contact Information: 106 W. McMicken Avenue, Cincinnati, Ohio 45202. (513) 241-5244
   e. Repository: Public Library of Cincinnati and Hamilton County
   f. Call Number: MF929.377178 P553
   g. Years we have on microfilm: 1890 – 1953
h. History/Name Changes: This congregation derived from the *St. Matthaeus* Congregation, breaking in 1890. The original name of this congregation was *Phillippus German Evangelical Protestant* Church.

i. Associated Cemetery:


k. Website: [www.philippus.org](http://www.philippus.org)

l. LDS microfilm number: 1510063 (1890 – 1953, see description on LDS website)

m. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N

n. Additional notes: This church is on the DVD “Sacred Spaces of Cincinnati” (DVD 726.0977177 S123 2008).

345. Pilgrim Chapel

a. Denomination: Presbyterian

b. Years of Operation: 1800 –

c. History of Church Location: Ida Street in Mt. Adams

d. Current Contact Information: N/A

e. Repository:

f. History/Name Changes:

g. Associated Cemetery:

h. Books at PLCH:

i. Website:

j. LDS microfilm number:

k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N):

l. Additional notes:

346. Pilgrim Holiness Church, now known as *West Chester Wesleyan Church*

a. Denomination: Holiness, which later became Wesleyan

b. Years of Operation:

c. History of Church Location: Cincinnati av ne cor Washington av, NB (1939). Does NB stand for North Bend?

d. Current Contact Information: West Chester Wesleyan Church, 7019 Tylersville Road, West Chester, OH 45069. (513) 777-3879

e. Repository:

f. History/Name Changes: After 1942 when the church moved to “Maud” the name became the Maud Pilgrim Holiness Church. 1968 became a Wesleyan Church with the merger and is now known as West Chester Wesleyan Church.

g. Associated Cemetery:

h. Books at PLCH: 287.632 K26Zk (Memorial papers: or, the record of a spirit-filled life); 289.9 P419sy 1997 (The Holiness-Pentecostal tradition: Charismatic movements in the twentieth century).

i. Website: [www.westchesterwesleyanchurch.com](http://www.westchesterwesleyanchurch.com)

j. LDS microfilm number:

k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N

l. Additional notes: see [http://myweb.arbor.edu/markw/howe/pilgrimh.html](http://myweb.arbor.edu/markw/howe/pilgrimh.html) for more information on how this congregation was a first. Check into west chester Wesleyan to make sure it’s the same congregation. Their history reads as such, but it isn’t quite clear.

347. Pilgrim Holiness Mission
a. Denomination: Pilgrim Holiness
b. Years of Operation:
c. History of Church Location: 302 Locust, Elmwood Place (1939)
d. Current Contact Information:
e. Repository:
f. History/Name Changes:
g. Associated Cemetery:
h. Books at PLCH:
i. Website:
j. LDS microfilm number:
k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N):
l. Additional notes:

348. Pilgrim United Church of Christ
a. Denomination: United Church of Christ
b. Years of Operation: 1870 – Current
c. History of Church Location: The Bridgetown German Evangelical Protestant Cemetery Association donated a large plot of ground on Cleves Pike (now Bridgetown Rd.) on which to erect a church building. This plot of land covered the area of the chancel and first 3 or 4 rows of pews of the present church. Early in the spring of 1871 the cornerstone was laid and the following summer the building was completed and dedicated. It served the congregation for 90 years.
d. Current Contact Information: 4418 Bridgetown Road, Cincinnati, Ohio 45211. (513) 574-4208
e. Repository: Public Library of Cincinnati and Hamilton County
f. Call Number: MF929.377178 P638Zp 1992
g. Years we have on microfilm: 1871 – 1980
h. History/Name Changes: Since May 1865 a German Evangelical Protestant Congregation had been renting the building of the old Presbyterian Church of Cheviot (now Salem Presbyterian Church) located at the corner of Mozart and Higbee Avenue. Dissention developed early in 1870 among the members of this German Protestant Congregation. The conservatives joined the Presbyterian denomination and that church became known as the First German Presbyterian Church of Cheviot on April 10, 1871. The other group that left the Cheviot church had no place of worship. Subsequently Dr. & Mrs. G.H. Musekamp generously offered their home as a meeting place for the church. Their home was on the south east corner of Harrison and Carson Ave. and remained the church's place of worship until a new church could be constructed. Until 1913 all worship and church school classes were conducted in German. The records of the church were written in German until 1923. The church became known as the First Evangelical Protestant Church at this time. At the December 9, 1945 congregational meeting, the constitution was revised and the church's name changed to the First Evangelical Congregational Church. In 1960, the church adopted the new name of Pilgrim United Church of Christ.
i. Associated Cemetery: Bridgetown German Evangelical Protestant Cemetery Association (see MF929.509771 B851Zc 1967).
j. Books at PLCH: none at this time
Plainville Presbyterian Church

a. Denomination: Presbyterian
b. Years of Operation:
c. History of Church Location: ns Elm 2 e Beech, Plainville (1939)
d. Current Contact Information: 

e. Repository:
f. History/Name Changes:
g. Associated Cemetery:
h. Books at PLCH: 977.177 qS922 (A history of Plainville, Ohio, and the Plainville Presbyterian Church with the Breehne-Gerard-Stites family genealogy)
i. Website: N/A
j. LDS microfilm number:
k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
l. Additional notes: There was a Plainville United Presbyterian Church, but that doesn’t come up as current on google either.

Pleasant Green Baptist Church

a. Denomination: Baptist
b. Years of Operation:
c. History of Church Location: East 8th Street
d. Current Contact Information: N/A

e. Repository:
f. History/Name Changes:
g. Associated Cemetery:
h. Books at PLCH: none at this time
i. Website: N/A
j. LDS microfilm number:
k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
l. Additional notes: This was in the 1894 “History of Cincinnati and Hamilton County, Ohio”. This was an African-American congregation.

Pleasant Ridge Presbyterian Church

a. Denomination: Presbyterian
b. Years of Operation:
c. History of Church Location: 
d. Current Contact Information: 5950 Montgomery Road, Cincinnati, OH 45213. (513) 631-9707

e. Repository: Public Library of Cincinnati and Hamilton County
f. Call Number: MF929.377178 P724
g. Years we have on microfilm: 1814 – 1924
h. History/Name Changes:
i. Associated Cemetery: Pleasant Ridge Presbyterian Cemetery (see MF929.377178 P7244)

j. Books at PLCH: 285.177178 qP724Zp (Pleasant Ridge Presbyterian Church); 285.1771 P72p (Pleasant Ridge Presbyterian Church: its first hundred and fifty years, 1790-1940); 641.8 50.1 (Cook book)

k. Website: www.prpc.org

l. LDS microfilm number: 1514038 (1814 – 1925, see description on LDS website); 0859778 (Session book 1812 – 1847)

m. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N

n. Additional notes: According to a notation on www.junglas.com/gensite/hamilton/lds/ldscinch.htm this church was known as “Duck Creek Church of the Presbyterian, Miami, Ohio”. Does this make sense?

352. Plum Street Temple, see B’nai Yeshurun Congregation

353. Plymouth Congregational Church
   a. Denomination: Congregational
   b. Years of Operation:
   c. History of Church Location: corner of Quebec Road and Glenway Avenue
   d. Current Contact Information: (513) 921-0998
   e. Repository:
   f. History/Name Changes:
   g. Associated Cemetery:
   h. Books at PLCH: none at this time
   i. Website: N/A
   j. LDS microfilm number:
   k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
   l. Additional notes: Was in the 1894 “History of Cincinnati and Hamilton County, Ohio”.

354. Poplar Street Presbyterian Church
   a. Denomination: Presbyterian
   b. Years of Operation: 1859 –
   c. History of Church Location: Poplar Street
   d. Current Contact Information: N/A
   e. Repository:
   f. History/Name Changes:
   g. Associated Cemetery:
   h. Books at PLCH: 285.1771 C57.1 (Historical sermon: after forty-four years of acquaintance with Cincinnati)
   i. Website: N/A
   j. LDS microfilm number:
   k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
   l. Additional notes:

355. Predestinarian Baptist Church
   a. Denomination: Baptist
   b. Years of Operation:
   c. History of Church Location: 703 Maple, Lockland (1939)
   d. Current Contact Information:
   e. Repository:
356.  Presdestinarian Baptist Church
a. Denomination: Baptist
b. Years of Operation:
c. History of Church Location: 227 Chestnut, Loveland (1939)
d. Current Contact Information: N/A
  e. Repository:
f. History/Name Changes:
g. Associated Cemetery:
h. Books at PLCH: N/A
  i. Website: N/A
  j. LDS microfilm number:
k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
  l. Additional notes: There is next to nothing on google on this church.

357.  Price Hill Methodist Episcopal Church
a. Denomination: Methodist Episcopal
b. Years of Operation:
c. History of Church Location: corner of Considine and Phillips Avenue
d. Current Contact Information:
  e. Repository:
f. History/Name Changes:
g. Associated Cemetery:
h. Books at PLCH: none at this time
  i. Website:
  j. LDS microfilm number:
k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): Y
  l. Additional notes: was in the 1894 “History of Cincinnati and Hamilton County, Ohio”.

358.  Prince of Peace Church
a. Denomination: Lutheran
b. Years of Operation: 1969 – Current
c. History of Church Location: The building itself was built in 1871, having formerly been the home of Concordia Lutheran Church, until they split from it in 1969.
d. Current Contact Information: 1524 Race Street, Cincinnati, Ohio 45202. (513) 621-7265
  e. Repository:
f. History/Name Changes:
g. Associated Cemetery:
h. Books at PLCH: none at this time
i. Website:  

j. LDS microfilm number:  
k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N):  N  
l. Additional Notes: Derived from *Concordia Lutheran Church*. This church is on the DVD “Sacred Spaces of Cincinnati” (Tuesday Club, Knox Presbyterian Church celebrates 50th anniversary, 1929-1979)  

359. Quinn Chapel A.M.E. Church  
a. Denomination: African Methodist Episcopal  
b. Years of Operation: 1868 – Current  
c. History of Church Location: south side of East Willow Avenue (1939).  
d. Current Contact Information: 10998 Southland Rd, Forest Park, OH 45240. (513) 825-4900  
e. Repository:  
f. History/Name Changes:  
g. Associated Cemetery:  
h. Books at PLCH: none at this time  
i. Website: [www.quinnchapel.com](http://www.quinnchapel.com)  
j. LDS microfilm numbers:  
k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N):  N  
l. Additional notes:  

360. Race Street Church  
a. Denomination: German Methodist Episcopal  
b. Years of Operation:  
c. History of Church Location: on Race street, between 13th and 14th  
d. Repository:  
e. History/Name Changes:  
f. Associated Cemetery:  
g. Books at PLCH: none at this time  
h. Website:  
i. LDS microfilm number:  
j. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N):  N  
k. Additional notes: Is this the same as Nast Memorial Church? In 1894 the pastor was Rev. F. Cramer.  

361. Raper Church Congregation  
a. Denomination: 1st Methodist Episcopal, 2nd German Methodist, 3rd Episcopalian  
b. Years of Operation: 1848 –  
c. History of Church Location: on Elm Street near Findlay  
d. Current Contact Information: N/A  
e. Repository:  
f. History/Name Changes:  
g. Associated Cemetery:  
h. Books at PLCH: none at this time  
i. Website: N/A  
j. LDS microfilm number:  
k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N):  N
1. Additional notes: Was in the 1894 “History of Cincinnati and Hamilton County, Ohio”

362. Reading and Lockland Presbyterian Church
   a. Denomination: Presbyterian
   b. Years of Operation:
   c. History of Church Location: S Cooper av nw cor Lock, Lockland (1939)
   d. Current Contact Information: 125 South Cooper Avenue, Cincinnati, Ohio 45215. (513) 821-9002
   e. Repository:
   f. History/Name Changes: In the 1876 book on the church they called themselves the Reading and Lockland Presbyterian Church. In the 1939 city directory it is listed only as Lockland Presbyterian Church. On the Presbytery’s website currently it is Reading-Lockland Presbyterian Church.
   g. Associated Cemetery:
   h. Books at PLCH: MF973 G326 LH7235 1876 (Historical discourse of the Reading and Lockland Presbyterian Church: Hamilton Co., Ohio)
   i. Website: N/A
   j. LDS microfilm number:
   k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
   l. Additional notes:

363. Reading Methodist Episcopal Church
   a. Denomination: Methodist Episcopal
   b. Years of Operation:
   c. History of Church Location: 101 W. Benson, Reading (1939)
   d. Current Contact Information:
   e. Repository:
   f. History/Name Changes:
   g. Associated Cemetery:
   h. Books at PLCH: none at this time
   i. Website:
   j. LDS microfilm number:
   k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
   l. Additional notes:

364. Regular Baptist Church
   a. Denomination: Baptist
   b. Years of Operation:
   c. History of Church Location: 89 Church (1939)
   d. Current Contact Information:
   e. Repository:
   f. History/Name Changes:
   g. Associated Cemetery:
   h. Books at PLCH: none at this time
   i. Website:
   j. LDS microfilm number:
   k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
   l. Additional notes:
365. Resurrection of Our Lord Church
   a. Denomination: Catholic
   b. Years of Operation: 1919 – Current
   c. History of Church Location: 1750 First Avenue, Price Hill
   d. Current Contact Information: 1750 First Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45205. (513) 471-2431
   e. Repository:
   f. History/Name Changes:
   g. Associated Cemetery:
   h. Books at PLCH: none at this time
   i. Website: N/A
   j. LDS microfilm number:
   k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
   l. Additional notes:

366. Revelation Baptist Church
   a. Denomination: Baptist
   b. Years of Operation: 1921 – Current
   c. History of Church Location:
   d. Current Contact Information: 1556 John St, Cincinnati, OH 45214. (513) 579-1133
   e. Repository:
   f. History/Name Changes: see http://library.cincymuseum.org/aag/history/revelationbaptist.html for more information.
   g. Associated Cemetery:
   h. Books at PLCH:
   i. Website: http://revelationbaptist.org/RevelationMissionaryBaptistChurch.html
   j. LDS microfilm number:
   k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
   l. Additional notes: This was an African-American congregation. See link for Cincinnati Historical Society Museum Library referenced above for a list of their resources available for this church.

367. Richmond Street Christian Church
   a. Denomination: Disciples of Christ
   b. Years of Operation: OCT 1874 -
   c. History of Church Location: Cutter and Richmond (1894)
   d. Current Contact Information:
   e. Repository:
   f. History/Name Changes:
   g. Associated Cemetery:
   h. Books at PLCH: none at this time
   i. Website: N/A
   j. LDS microfilm number:
   k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): Y
   l. Additional notes: This church was in the 1894 “History of Cincinnati and Hamilton County, Ohio”. Milligan College Archives and Special Collections, P.
H. Welshimer Memorial Library, 200 Bowers Blvd., Milligan College, TN 37682. (513) 461-8695 has an issue of the newsletter “Something Doing” dated March 9, 1919 that pertains to this congregation.

368. Rockdale Temple, see B’nai Israel Congregation

369. Roselawn Synagogue, also known as Congregation Agudath Achim

a. Denomination: Orthodox Judaism
c. History of Temple Location: They took over the location on Reading Road that Adath Israel had vacated in 1948. In 2000 the congregation moved into the Essex House on Reading Road.
d. Current Contact Information: N/A
e. Repository: American Jewish Archives, Hebrew Union College, 3101 Clifton Avenue, Cincinnati, Ohio 45220. (513) 221-1875
f. Call Number: Manuscript Collect No. 732
g. Years they have: 1952 – 2006. For a complete description of what their holds include, visit www.americanjewisharchives.org/aja/FindingAids/Roselawn.htm.
h. History/Name Changes:
i. Associated Cemetery:
j. Books at PLCH:
k. Website:
l. LDS microfilm number:
m. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N):
n. Additional notes: This appears to be different than another Agudath Achim congregation listed under Congregation Agudath Achim. Look into this!

370. Rossmoyne Methodist Episcopal Church

a. Denomination: Methodist Episcopal
b. Years of Operation: 1889 -
c. History of Church Location: ss Kugler Mill rd 1 e Monroe av, Rossmoyne (1939)
d. Current Contact Information:
e. Repository:
f. History/Name Changes:
g. Associated Cemetery:
h. Books at PLCH: none at this time
i. Website:
j. LDS microfilm number:
k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
l. Additional notes: http://www.kenwoodbiblemethodist.com/index.html this church is in the same location. Is it the same one?

371. St. Agnes Church

a. Denomination: Catholic
b. Years of Operation: 1892 –
c. History of Church Location: Bond Hill
d. Current Contact Information: 1619 California Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45237. (513) 242-4747
e. Repository:
f. History/Name Changes: Take their online tour which includes a brief history of the parish at [http://www.stagnes.cc/SitePages/tour1.htm](http://www.stagnes.cc/SitePages/tour1.htm).

g. Associated Cemetery:

h. Books at PLCH: none at this time

i. Website: [www.stagnes.cc](http://www.stagnes.cc)

j. LDS microfilm number: N/A

k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): Y

l. Additional notes: The “History of Cincinnati and Hamilton County, Ohio”, published 1894, seems to indicate this was also a Good Shepherd Convent.

372.

St. Aloysius Church

a. Denomination: Catholic

b. Years of Operation: 1887 – 1998

c. History of Church Location: 314 Township Avenue at Vine Street in Elmwood Place.

d. Current Contact Information: N/A

e. Repository:

f. History/Name Changes:

g. Associated Cemetery:

h. Books at PLCH: none at this time

i. Website: N/A

j. LDS microfilm number: N/A

k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): Y

l. Additional notes:

373.

St. Aloysius Gonzaga

a. Denomination: Catholic

b. Years of Operation: 1866 –


d. Current Contact Information: 4366 Bridgetown Road, Cincinnati, Ohio, 45211. (513) 574-4840.

e. Repository:

f. History/Name Changes:

g. Associated Cemetery: St. Aloysius Cemetery on the west side of Church Lane near Cinti-Louisville Pike (per 1939 City Directory)

h. Books at PLCH: none at this time

i. Website: [www.saintals.org](http://www.saintals.org)

j. LDS microfilm number: N/A

k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N

l. Additional notes:

374.

St. Aloysius on Ohio

a. Denomination: Catholic

b. Years of Operation: 1868 – Current

c. History of Church Location: Sayler Park

d. Current Contact Information: 6207 Portage, Cincinnati, Ohio 45233. (513) 941.3445

e. Repository:
375. St. Andrew Church

a. Denomination: Catholic
b. Years of Operation: 1874 –
c. History of Church Location: Mound Street, Avondale (1894)
d. Current Contact Information: 3401 Reading Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45229. (513) 281-7504
e. Repository: 

f. History/Name Changes:
g. Associated Cemetery:
h. Books at PLCH: none at this time
i. Website: N/A
j. LDS microfilm number: N/A
k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): Y
l. Additional notes: There is a school associated with this parish, Pre-K through 8th grades.

376. St. Andrew Church

a. Denomination: Episcopalian
b. Years of Operation: 8 FEB 1895 – Current
c. History of Church Location: 1st location was at the Chapel of the Mason’s Hall (George & John Streets); 2nd location was at the northeast corner of 8th and Mound Streets; the 3rd location was ?; 4th location was the current building which was previously owned by the Evanston Baptist Church. They have been at their current location since 21 OCT 1963. In 1939 City Directory address is “Main av opp 2d, Addyston”.
d. Current Contact Information: 1809 Rutland Avenue, Cincinnati, Ohio 45207. (513) 531-4337.
e. Repository: this church maintains its own records.
f. History/Name Changes: It was first called the St. Andrews Mission (a mission of St. Luke’s in Addyston for African-Americans). It became an official parish in 1937.
g. Associated Cemetery: Unknown
h. Books at PLCH: None at this time
i. Website: www.standrewscincinnati.org
j. LDS microfilm number: N/A
k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
l. Additional Notes: see Profile of St. Andrew's Episcopal Church, available at the Cincinnati Historical Society Library (PAMPHLETS f283.7714 P964).
b. Years of Operation: 1866 – 1965
c. History of Church Location: In 1894 the church was located on New Street in what was then known as “Little Africa”. By 1914 it was located on John Street between Richmond and Court in the West End.
d. Current Contact Information: N/A
e. Repository: St. Francis Xavier Church
f. History/Name Changes: In 1938 St. Edward merged with St. Ann.
g. Associated Cemetery:
h. Books at PLCH: none at this time
i. Website: N/A
j. LDS microfilm number: N/A
k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): Y
l. Additional notes:

378. St. Anthony Church
a. Denomination: Catholic
b. Years of Operation: 1858 – Current
c. History of Church Location: Madisonville
d. Current Contact Information: 6104 Desmond Avenue, Cincinnati, Ohio 45227. 513) 271-0920.
e. Repository:
f. History/Name Changes: At dedication the church was called St. Michael.
g. Associated Cemetery:
h. Books at PLCH: none at this time
i. Website: www.stanthonychurch.net
j. LDS microfilm number: N/A
k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): Y
l. Additional notes:

379. St. Anthony of Padua
a. Denomination: Catholic
b. Years of Operation: 1910 –
c. History of Church Location:
d. Current Contact Information: N/A
e. Repository: Archives fo the Archdiocese of Cincinnati, 212 E. Eighth Street, Cincinnati, Ohio 45202. (513) 621-2086.
f. History/Name Changes:
g. Associated Cemetery:
h. Books at PLCH: none at this time
i. Website: N/A
j. LDS microfilm number: N/A
k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): Y
l. Additional notes: This was originally a German parish.

380. St. Anthony of Padua
a. Denomination: Catholic
b. Years of Operation: 1910 –
c. History of Church Location:
d. Current Contact Information: 2530 Victory Pkwy, Cincinnati - (513) 961-5823
e. Repository:
f. History/Name Changes:
g. Associated Cemetery:
h. Books at PLCH: none at this time
i. Website:
j. LDS microfilm number: N/A
k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
l. Additional notes: This is a Maronite Congregation. **Their website is down and not working, are they still there?** Is the St. Anthony Friars related to this church? See their website at [www.stanthony.org](http://www.stanthony.org).

381. St. Augustine Church
a. Denomination: Catholic
b. Years of Operation: 1852 – 1978
c. History of Church Location: 923 Bank Street at Ailanthus Street
d. Current Contact Information:
e. Repository: St. Joseph Church, West End
f. History/Name Changes: The parent church was St. Peter in Chains Cathedral.
g. Associated Cemetery:
h. Books at PLCH: none at this time
i. Website: N/A
j. LDS microfilm number: N/A
k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): Y
l. Additional notes: The parish was originally Irish when it opened in 1852 but became a German parish in 1857. There was a school associated with this church.

382. St. Bernard Church
a. Denomination: Catholic
b. Years of Operation: 1867 –
c. History of Church Location: Taylor Creek
d. Current Contact Information: 7130 Harrison Avenue, Cincinnati, Ohio ZIPCODE (513) 353-4207.
e. Repository:
f. History/Name Changes:
g. Associated Cemetery:
h. Books at PLCH: 282.77178 S135 1992 (St. Bernard Church, Taylors Creek : 1867 to 1992 : proclaiming Christ for 125 years)
i. Website:
j. LDS microfilm number: N/A
k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): Y
l. Additional notes:

383. St. Bernard Church
a. Denomination: Catholic
b. Years of Operation: 1919 –
c. History of Church Location: 740 Circle Avenue, Winton Place
d. Current Contact Information:
e. Repository:
384. St. Bonaventure Church
   a. Denomination: Catholic
   c. History of Church Location: at Lick Run in South Fairmont. The façade of St. Bonaventure’s is all that remains at 1798 Queen City Avenue, South Fairmount.
   d. Current Contact Information: N/A
   e. Repository: St. Leo the Great Church
   f. History/Name Changes: From 1844 to 1868 it was called St. Peter Catholic Church. In 1868 the name was changed to St. Bonaventure. In 2003 the parish closed and merged with St. Leo the Great Church.
   g. Associated Cemetery: 
   h. Books at PLCH: none at this time
   i. Website: 
   j. LDS microfilm number: N/A
   k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): Y
   l. Additional notes: This church is mentioned on the DVD “Sacred Spaces of Cincinnati” (DVD 726.0977177 S123 2008). The parish was originally German speaking.

385. St. Boniface Church
   a. Denomination: Catholic
   b. Years of Operation: APR 1862 – Current
   c. History of Church Location: The current church was completed July 1927.
   d. Current Contact Information: 1750 Chase Avenue, Cincinnati, Ohio 45223.
   e. Repository: this church maintains its own records
   f. History/Name Changes: http://www.stbonifacecincinnati.com/st_bon_church_history.htm
   g. Associated Cemetery: 
   h. Books at PLCH: none at this time
   i. Website: www.stbonifacecincinnati.com
   j. LDS microfilm number: N/A
   k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): Y (original church building)

386. St. Catherine of Siena
   a. Denomination: Catholic
   b. Years of Operation: 1902 – Current
   c. History of Church Location: Westwood
d. Current Contact Information: 2848 Fisher Place, Cincinnati, Ohio 45211. (513) 661-0651

e. Repository:

f. History/Name Changes: see www.stcatharinesiena.org/index.php?id=7

g. Associated Cemetery:

h. Books at PLCH: none at this time

i. Website: www.stcatharinesiena.org

j. LDS microfilm number:

k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N


387. St. Cecilia Church

a. Denomination: Catholic

b. Years of Operation: July 1908 – Current

c. History of Church Location: Current building completed in 1928.

d. Current Contact Information: 3105 Madison Road, Cincinnati, Ohio 45209.

e. Repository:

f. History/Name Changes: see www.stceciliacincinnati.org/pictures.html

g. Associated Cemetery:

h. Books at PLCH: 282.77178 qS136Zs 1978 (In commemoration of the 70th anniversary of the founding of St. Cecilia Parish and the 50th anniversary of the dedication of St. Cecilia Church, 1978)

i. Website: www.stceciliacincinnati.org

j. LDS microfilm number: N/A

k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): Y


388. St. Charles Borromeo

a. Denomination: Catholic

b. Years of Operation: 1869 – 1998

c. History of Church Location: 115 W. Seymour Avenue, Carthage, Ohio.

d. Current Contact Information: N/A

e. Repository: Archives of the....

f. History/Name Changes:

g. Associated Cemetery:

h. Books at PLCH: none at this time

i. Website: N/A

j. LDS microfilm number: N/A

k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): Y

l. Additional notes:

389. St. Christina Church

a. Denomination: Catholic

b. Years of Operation:

c. History of Church Location: Wayne av sw cor Chester rd, Woodlawn (1939)

d. Current Contact Information: N/A

e. Repository:
St. Clare Church
a. Denomination: Catholic
b. Years of Operation: 1909 –
c. History of Church Location: College Hill
d. Current Contact Information: 1443 Cedar Avenue, Cincinnati, Ohio 45224. (513) 541-2100
e. Repository: see www.saintclareparish.org/history.html
f. History/Name Changes: see www.saintclareparish.org/history.html
  g. Associated Cemetery:
h. Books at PLCH: none at this time
  i. Website: www.saintclareparish.org
  j. LDS microfilm number:
k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
  l. Additional notes: I can’t find any mention of this on google.com. I assume this parish is no longer around.

St. Clement Church
a. Denomination: Catholic
b. Years of Operation: 1850 – Current
d. Current Contact Information: 4536 Vine Street, Cincinnati, Ohio 45217. (513) 641-3176.
e. Repository: this church maintains its own records
f. History/Name Changes:
g. Associated Cemetery:
h. Books at PLCH: 282.77178 qS1362Zs 1999 (St. Clement Church : 150 anniversary); 282.77199 qS135 (A survey of a century, commemorating the centenary of St. Clement parish, 1850-1950)
i. Website: www.stcschool.org/Parish.htm
  j. LDS microfilm number: N/A
k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): Y
  l. Additional notes: Associated with a school by the same name, see www.stcschool.org.

St. Columban Church
a. Denomination: Catholic
b. Years of Operation: 1859 – Current
d. Current Contact Information: 894 Oakland Rd., Loveland, Ohio 45140-8484. (513) 683.0105
393. **St. Edward Church**
   a. Denomination: Catholic
   b. Years of Operation: 1864 – 1938
   c. History of Church Location: Clark and Mound Streets
   d. Current Contact Information: N/A
   e. Repository: St. Francis Xavier Church
   f. History/Name Changes: Merged with St. Ann Church in 1938.
   g. Associated Cemetery:
   i. Website: N/A
   j. LDS microfilm number: N/A
   k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): Y
   l. Additional notes:

394. **St. Elizabeth Church**
   a. Denomination: Catholic
   b. Years of Operation: 1884 – 1994
   c. History of Church Location: 1757 Mills Avenue at Carter Street, Norwood
   d. Current Contact Information: N/A
   e. Repository: Holy Trinity Church, 2420 Drex Avenue, Norwood, Ohio 45212.
   f. History/Name Changes: Merged with St. Peter and Paul and St. Matthew in 1994 to become Holy Trinity Church.
   g. Associated Cemetery:
   h. Books at PLCH: 282.77199 N89f (Fifty golden years: a half century of spiritual progress, 1886-1936: being a history of the founding, of important events, of persons (clerical and lay) of St. Elizabeth Parish from the time leading up to its inception and foundation until the present)
   i. Website: N/A
   j. LDS microfilm number: N/A
   k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): Y
   l. Additional notes:

395. **St. Francis De Sales Church**
   a. Denomination: Catholic
   b. Years of Operation: 1849 – Current
   c. History of Church Location: Woodburn Avenue (1894), East Walnut Hills. The present building was completed in 1878.
   d. Current Contact Information: 1600 Madison Road, Cincinnati, Ohio 45206. (513) 961-1945
St. Francis Seraph Church

a. Denomination: Catholic
b. Years of Operation: 1858 – Current
c. History of Church Location: The first catholic church in Cincinnati, which was wooden, was located at the spot where St. Francis Seraph now sits. It was built in 1821. St. Francis Seraph’s current structure has been in use since December 1859.
d. Current Contact Information: 1615 Vine Street, Cincinnati, Ohio 45210. (513) 721-4700
e. Repository:

g. Associated Cemetery:

h. Books at PLCH: 282.77199 qS138w (St. Francis Seraph Church and Parish, Cincinnati, Ohio : a historical sketch compiled by John B. Wuest, commemorating the 75th anniversary of the consecration of the church, and the diamond jubilee of the parish, 1859-1934)
i. Website: www.stfrancisseraph.org
j. LDS microfilm number: N/A
k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): Y

St. Francis Xavier Church, sometimes called St. Xavier Church.
a. Denomination: Catholic
b. Years of Operation:
c. History of Church Location: The site that St. Xavier now sits on was the site of the first Catholic Cathedral in Cincinnati, built in 1826 (607 Sycamore Street). See http://stxchuch.org/home/history-mission.
d. Current Contact Information: 607 Sycamore Street, Cincinnati, Ohio 45202. (513) 721-4045.

e. Repository:

f. History/Name Changes: see http://stxchurch.org/home/history-mission

g. Associated Cemetery:

h. Books at PLCH:

i. Website: www.stxchurch.org

j. LDS microfilm number: N/A

k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N):

l. Additional notes: There is an image available at www.rootsweb.ancestry.com/~ohhamilt/graphics/picschurchesstxavier.jpg. There are some interment records available for 1892 – 1898 at www.rootsweb.ancestry.com/~ohhamilt/churchesstxavierdth.html. Originally this was an Irish parish. Are the high school and college associated specifically with this church?

398. St. Gabriel Church

a. Denomination: Catholic

b. Years of Operation: 1857 –

c. History of Church Location: Glendale (1894)

d. Current Contact Information: 48 W. Sharon Road, Cincinnati, Ohio.

e. Repository:

f. History/Name Changes:

g. Associated Cemetery:

h. Books at PLCH: none at this time

i. Website:

j. LDS microfilm number:

k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): Y (both buildings)

l. Additional notes: Associated with a school opened in 1866. For more information visit the following website www.stgabeschool.org.

399. St. George Church

a. Denomination: Catholic

b. Years of Operation: 1868 – 1993

c. History of Church Location: On Calhoun Street, building still standing

d. Current Contact Information: see St. Monica-St. George Catholic Church

e. Repository: St. Monica – St. George Church, 328 W. McMillan Avenue

f. History/Name Changes: In 1993 it merged with St. Monica Church and together they became St. Monica – St. George Church (at 328 W. McMillan Avenue)

g. Associated Cemetery:

h. Books at PLCH: 282.77178 qS1463 1998 (St. Monica-St. George Parish Newman Center)

i. Website: N/A

j. LDS microfilm number: N/A

k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): Y

l. Additional notes:

400. St. Gertrude Church

a. Denomination: Catholic
b. Years of Operation: ~1930 – Current

c. History of Church Location: ws Miami rd 2 n Shawnee Run rd, Madeira

d. Current Contact Information: 7630 Shawnee Run Road, Cincinnati, OH 45243. (513) 561-5954

e. Repository:

f. History/Name Changes:

g. Associated Cemetery:

h. Books at PLCH: none at this time

i. Website: [www.stgertrude.org](http://www.stgertrude.org)

j. LDS microfilm number:

k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N

l. Additional notes: There is a school associated with this church.

401. St. Henry Church

a. Denomination: Catholic

b. Years of Operation: 1873 – 1978

c. History of Church Location: Flint Street, near Cortlandt Street

d. Current Contact Information: N/A

e. Repository: St. Joseph Church

f. History/Name Changes: Originally was a German parish.

g. Associated Cemetery:

h. Books at PLCH: none at this time

i. Website: N/A

j. LDS microfilm number: N/A

k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): Y

l. Additional notes:

402. St. Jacob German Evangelical Church

a. Denomination: German Evangelical

b. Years of Operation:

c. History of Church Location: 9th between Baymiller and Freeman (1886)

d. Current Contact Information:

e. Repository: [Public Library of Cincinnati and Hamilton County](http://www.plch.org)

f. Call Number: MF929.377178 T833Zt 1990

g. Years we have on microfilm: 1881 – 1887

h. History/Name Changes:

i. Associated Cemetery:

j. Books at PLCH:

k. Website:

l. LDS microfilm number:

m. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N

n. Additional notes:

403. St. James Church

a. LDS microfilm number: 1686037 (1881 – 1887)

b. Additional notes: This is on the same microfilm as Trinity Hill United Church of Christ/ St. Mark’s German Evangelical Church. It only has six years of records. I haven’t come across this church anywhere else. Check directories from 1881-1887.
404. St. James Episcopal Church
   a. Denomination: Episcopalian
   b. Years of Operation: 1863 - ?
   c. History of Church Location:
   d. Current Contact Information: N/A
   e. Repository: Episcopal Archives, Episcopal Diocese of Southern Ohio, 412 Sycamore Street, Cincinnati, Ohio 45202. (513) 421-1033. The archives are closed to the public.
   f. History/Name Changes: Was the result of the merger between Church of the Redemption and Church of the Atonement.
   g. Associated Cemetery:
   h. Books at PLCH: none at this time
   i. Website: N/A
   j. LDS microfilm number:
   k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
   l. Additional notes:

405. St. James Episcopal Church
   a. Denomination: Episcopalian
   b. Years of Operation: 1922 – Current
   c. History of Church Location:
   d. Current Contact Information: 3207 Montana Avenue, Cincinnati, Ohio 45211. (513) 661-1154.
   e. Repository: The church maintains its records.
   f. History/Name Changes:
   g. Associated Cemetery:
   h. Books at PLCH: 283.77178 C487 (Saint James 75)
   i. Website: www.stjamescincy.org.
   j. LDS microfilm number:
   k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
   l. Additional notes:

406. St. James in the Valley
   a. Denomination: Catholic
   b. Years of Operation: 1887 –
   e. Repository:
   f. History/Name Changes: see http://stjamesotv.com/history.html.
   g. Associated Cemetery:
   h. Books at PLCH: none at this time
   i. Website: www.stjamesotv.com
   j. LDS microfilm number: N/A
   k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): Y
   l. Additional notes: It is associated with a school, visit www.stjamesvalley.org.

407. St. James the Greater
   a. Denomination: Catholic
b. Years of Operation: 1840 – Current
c. History of Church Location: see www.stjameswhiteoak.com/aboutus.html
d. Current Contact Information: 3565 Hubble Road, White Oak, Ohio 45247. (513) 741-5300.
e. Repository: The church maintains its own records 1844 – present.
f. History/Name Changes: It started as a mission known as St. James Station and in 1843 was formally recognized as a parish.
g. Associated Cemetery: www.stjameswhiteoak.com/cemetery.html
h. Books at PLCH: none at this time.
i. Website: www.stjameswhiteoak.com
j. LDS microfilm number:
k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): Y (under St. James, leaving out ‘the greater’)
l. Additional notes:

408. St. Jerome Church
a. Denomination: Catholic
b. Years of Operation: 1853 – Current
c. History of Church Location: California
d. Current Contact Information: 5858 Kellogg Avenue, Cincinnati, Ohio 45228
e. Repository:
f. History/Name Changes:
g. Associated Cemetery:
h. Books at PLCH: none at this time
i. Website: www.st-jerome-cinci.org
j. LDS microfilm number: N/A
k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): Y
l. Additional notes:

409. St. John Church
a. Denomination: Catholic
b. Years of Operation: 1860 -
c. History of Church Location: Dry Ridge, Ohio
d. Current Contact Information:
e. Repository:
f. History/Name Changes:
g. Associated Cemetery:
h. Books at PLCH: 282.77199 qS14s (1860-1935, souvenir diamond jubilee celebration: commemorating seventy-five years at St. John Church, Dry Ridge, Ohio)
i. Website:
j. LDS microfilm number:
k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
l. Additional notes:

410. St. John Community Church
a. Denomination: United Church of Christ (currently), German Evangelical Protestant (formerly)
b. Years of Operation:
c. History of Church Location: 1st location (St. John’s Evangelical Congregational Church) was at Fosdick Street and Bellevue Avenue, Mt. Auburn

d. Current Contact Information: St. John’s United Church of Christ of Northern Hills, 691 Fleming Road, Cincinnati, Ohio 45231.

e. Repository: Public Library of Cincinnati and Hamilton County; St. John’s United Church of Christ of Northern Hills

f. Call Number: MF929.377178 S1435

g. Years we have on microfilm: 1874 – 1956

h. History/Name Changes: Formerly known as St. John’s Evangelical Congregational Church. Became St. John’s United Church of Christ of Northern Hills. Now called Fleming Road United Church of Christ.

i. Associated Cemetery:

j. Books at PLCH: none at this time

k. Website: http://flemingroaducc.org

l. LDS microfilm number: 1510069 (1874 – 1986 Baptisms, marriage, deaths, confirmations, communicants)

m. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): Y

n. Additional notes: The lady at the church office mentioned there were mergers that created the Fleming Road United Church of Christ. What other churches merged to form this congregation?

411. St. John Episcopal Church

a. Denomination: Episcopalian

b. Years of Operation: 1851 – 1883

c. History of Church Location: The parish church, at the south east corner of Seventh and Plum Streets, was built in 1852. In 1883 this congregation merged with St. Paul Episcopal Cathedral and the combined congregation, keeping St. Paul’s name, worshipped in St. John’s original location. The building was demolished in 1937.

d. Current Contact Information: N/A

e. Repository: Episcopal Archives, Episcopal Diocese of Southern Ohio, 412 Sycamore Street, Cincinnati, Ohio 45202. (513) 421-1033. The archives are closed to the public.

f. History/Name Changes: Merged with St. Paul Episcopal Cathedral and took their name in 1883.

g. Associated Cemetery:

h. Books at PLCH:

i. Website:

j. LDS microfilm number:

k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N):

l. Additional notes: another source (genealogy guide) says the date it was organized was 1849.

412. St. John Evangelical Church

a. Denomination: Evangelical Protestant

b. Years of Operation: 1850 – 2001

c. History of Church Location: See http://www.sjwuc.org/history.html for more information.
d. Current Contact Information: St. John's Westminster Union Church, 1085 Neeb Rd. Cincinnati, Ohio 45233. (513) 347-4613  
  
e. Repository: Public Library of Cincinnati and Hamilton County  
  
f. Call Number: MF929.377178 S1432Zs 1988  
  
g. Years we have on microfilm: 1864 – 1985  
  
  
i. Associated Cemetery: St. John’s Cemetery  
  
j. Books at PLCH: none at this time  
  
k. Website: www.sjwuc.org  
  
l. LDS microfilm number: 1510072 (1864 – 1985, see description on LDS website)  
  
m. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): Y  
  
n. Additional notes: The website above shows an image of the old structure as well as the structure now use by the merged congregation. There is a list of founding members online at www.rootsweb.ancestry.com/~ohhamilt/churchesstjohns.html.

413. St. John Evangelical Church  
  
a. Denomination: Protestant Evangelical  
  
b. Years of Operation:  
  
c. History of Church Location: 727 Jefferson Avenue, Reading (1939)  
  
d. Current Contact Information: Jefferson & Cooper Ave, Reading, Ohio 45215. (513) 821-1740  
  
e. Repository:  
  
f. History/Name Changes: now called St. John United Church of Christ  
  
g. Associated Cemetery:  
  
h. Books at PLCH:  
  
i. Website: www.stjohnunitedcc.org  
  
j. LDS microfilm number:  
  
k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N  
  

414. St. John Evangelical Lutheran Church  
  
a. Denomination: Lutheran  
  
b. Years of Operation:  
  
c. History of Church Location: Sycamore Township  
  
d. Current Contact Information:  
  
e. Repository: Public Library of Cincinnati and Hamilton County  
  
f. Call Number: MF929.377178 S1439  
  
g. Years we have on microfilm: 1873 – 1956  
  
h. History/Name Changes:  
  
i. Associated Cemetery:  
  
j. Books at PLCH: none at this time  
  
k. Website: N/A  
  
l. LDS microfilm number: 1535672 (1873 – 1957 baptisms, marriages and other various)
m. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N):  N
n. Additional notes:

415. St. John Evangelical Protestant Church
a. Denomination:  German Evangelical Protestant
b. Years of Operation:  1839 – 1924
c. History of Church Location:  1st location was on 6th between Walnut & Vine. In 1867 it moved to the corner of 12th and Elm.
d. Current Contact Information:  St. John’s Unitarian Universalist Church, 320 Resor Avenue, Cincinnati, Ohio 45220.  (513) 961-1938.
e. Repository:  Public Library of Cincinnati and Hamilton County
f. Call Number:  MF929.377178 S143
g. Years we have on microfilm: 1839-1935
h. History/Name Changes:  The congregation began in 1810 when a German Methodist Reverend held services in a Log Schoolhouse at 4th and Main. In 1814 it became known as the German Lutheran & Reformed Church, and in 1839 the name was changed the name in the title of this entry. In 1924 the Church changed to St. John’s Unitarian Church. In 1952 the church moved from its location at the corner of 12th and Elm to 320 Resor Avenue.
i. Associated Cemetery:
j. Books at PLCH:  298.133771 qS143Zr 1970 (History of St. John's Unitarian Church : 1814 to 1924); 288.77178 C574 (Sesquicentennial, 1814-1964 : St. John's Unitarian Church, 320 Resor Avenue, Cincinnati, Ohio 43220); and 288.77199 E36h (History of St. John's Unitarian Church, Cincinnati, Ohio).
k. Website:  www.stjohnsuu.org
l. LDS microfilm number:
m. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N):  Y
n. Additional notes:  Though the buiding at 12th and Elm has not been used by the congregation since 1952, the structure still stands. This church is featured on the DVD “Sacred Spaces of Cincinnati” (DVD 726.0977177 S123 2008).

416. St. John’s Evangelical Protestant Church
a. Denomination:  Protestant Evangelical
b. Years of Operation:
c. History of Church Location:  Broadway sw cor Sycamore, Hartwell (1939)
d. Current Contact Information:
e. Repository:
f. History/Name Changes:
g. Associated Cemetery:
h. Books at PLCH:  none at this time
i. Website:  N/A
j. LDS microfilm number:
k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N):  N
l. Additional notes:

417. St. John’s German Evangelical Church of Delhi, see St. John Evangelical Church (Neeb Road)

418. St. John Methodist Episcopal Church
a. Denomination:  Methodist Episcopal
b. Years of Operation: 1850 –
c. History of Church Location: corner of Carlisle and Park Streets
d. Current Contact Information:
e. Repository:
f. History/Name Change: Originally called Park Street Church.
g. Associated Cemetery:
h. Books at PLCH: none at this time
i. Website: N/A
j. LDS microfilm number:
k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
l. Additional notes: Was in the 1894 “History of Cincinnati and Hamilton County, Ohio”.

419. St. John the Baptist Church
a. Denomination: Catholic
b. Years of Operation: 1844 – 1969
c. History of Church Location: at the corner of Green and Republic (Bremen) Streets
d. Current Contact Information: N/A
e. Repository: St. Francis Seraph has 1845 – 1960.
f. History/Name Changes:
g. Associated Cemetery:
i. Website: N/A
j. LDS microfilm number: N/A
k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): Y
l. Additional notes: Its parent parish was (Old) St. Mary’s Church. It was originally a German parish. The building no longer stands, but the parish bell tower is still visible near Findlay Market.

420. St. John the Baptist Church
a. Denomination: Catholic
b. Years of Operation: 1851 – Current
c. History of Church Location: Harrison. In 1939 the address was at 502 Park Avenue, Harrison
d. Current Contact Information: 110 N. Hill, Harrison, Ohio.
e. Repository:
f. History/Name Changes: see http://www.sjbharrisonparish.org/history.html.
g. Associated Cemetery:
h. Books at PLCH: none at this time
i. Website: www.sjbharrisonparish.org
j. LDS microfilm number:
k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): Y
l. Additional notes: It is associated with the school by the same name, www.sjbharrison.org.
421. St. John the Baptist Church
   a. Denomination: Catholic
   b. Years of Operation: 1860 – Current
   c. History of Church Location:
   e. Repository:
   f. History/Name Changes:
   g. Associated Cemetery:
   h. Books at PLCH: none at this time
   i. Website: www.stjohns-dr.org
   j. LDS microfilm number: N/A
   k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): Y
   l. Additional notes: Associated with the school at this website www.stjohnbluejays.org.

422. St. John the Evangelist Church
   a. Denomination: Catholic
   b. Years of Operation: 1891 – Current
   c. History of Church Location: Deer Park
   d. Current Contact Information: 7121 Plainfield Rd., Cincinnati, OH, 45236. 513-791-3238
   e. Repository:
   f. History/Name Changes:
   g. Associated Cemetery:
   h. Books at PLCH: 282.77178 qJ65s (St. John the Evangelist Church, Deer Park, Ohio: history of fifty years).
   i. Website: www.stjohndp.org
   j. LDS microfilm number: N/A
   k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): Y
   l. Additional notes: St. Nicholas Academy is associated with this school, visit their website at www.stnacademy.org.

423. St. John’s Unitarian Church
   a. Denomination: Unitarian
   b. Years of Operation: 1924 – Current
   c. History of Church Location: The current structure was completed in 1959.
   d. Current Contact Information: St. John’s Unitarian Universalist, 320 Resor Avenue, Cincinnati, Ohio 45220. (513) 961-1938
   e. Repository: Public Library of Cincinnati and Hamilton County
   f. Call Number:
   g. Years we have on microfilm: 1924 – 1935
   h. History/Name Changes: In 1961 the Universalist and Unitarian denominations merged and the church became known as St. John’s Unitarian Universalist Church.
   i. Associated Cemetery:
   j. Books at PLCH:
   k. Website:
424. St. John United Church of Christ, see *St. John Evangelical Church (Neen Road)*

425. St. Joseph of Nazareth

   a. Denomination: Catholic
   b. Years of Operation: 1914 – 1963
   c. History of Church Location: It was located at the corner of Liberty & Elm Streets
   d. Current Contact Information:
   e. Repository: Roman Catholic Archdiocese of Cincinnati
   f. History/Name Changes:
   g. Associated Cemetery:
   h. LDS microfilm number:
   i. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N):
   l. Additional notes: This was a mainly Hungarian congregation.

426. St. Joseph Church

   a. Denomination: Catholic
   b. Years of Operation: 1846 – Current
   c. History of Church Location: 1st location was at Linn and Laurel Streets.
   d. Current Contact Information: 745 Ezzard Charles Drive, Cincinnati, Ohio 45203. (513) 381-4526.
   e. Repository: this church maintains it’s own records.
   f. History/Name Changes: see [www.stjoseph-catholicchurch.org/history.htm](http://www.stjoseph-catholicchurch.org/history.htm).
   g. Associated Cemetery:
   h. Books at PLCH: none at this time.
   i. Website: [www.stjoseph-catholicchurch.org](http://www.stjoseph-catholicchurch.org)
   j. LDS microfilm number:
   k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): Y (images of the Linn & Laurel Street location as well as pastors, and St. Joseph College on West 8th).

427. St. Joseph Church

   a. Denomination: Catholic
   b. Years of Operation: 1860 – Current
   c. History of Church Location: see [www.stjosephnorthbend.com/History.htm](http://www.stjosephnorthbend.com/History.htm)
   d. Current Contact Information: 25 E. Harrison Avenue, North Bend, OH 45052. (513) 941-3661.
   e. Repository:
   f. History/Name Changes: see [www.stjosephnorthbend.com/History.htm](http://www.stjosephnorthbend.com/History.htm)
g. Associated Cemetery: 
h. Books at PLCH: none at this time 
i. Website: www.stjosephnorthbend.com 
j. LDS microfilm number: N/A 
k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): Y 
l. Additional notes: Prior to 1914 the church was attended by priests of St. Aloysius, Delhi.

428. St. Lawrence O’Toole Church 
  a. Denomination: Catholic 
  b. Years of Operation: July 1868 – Current 
  c. History of Church Location: The present church was actually built in September 1894. 
  d. Current Contact Information: 3680 Warsaw Avenue, Cincinnati, Ohio 45202. (513) 921-0328 
  e. Repository: this church maintains its own records 
  f. History/Name Changes: 
  g. Associated Cemetery: 
  h. Books at PLCH: 282.77178 qL419 (St. Lawrence centennial [1868-1968]) 
  i. Website: www.stlawrenceparish.org 
  j. LDS microfilm number: N/A 
  k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): Y 

429. St. Leo the Great Church 
  a. Denomination: Catholic 
  b. Years of Operation: 1886 – Current 
  c. History of Church Location: Baltimore Avenue (1894), North Fairmount 
  d. Current Contact Information: 2573 St. Leo Place, Cincinnati, OH 45225. (513) 921-0025 
  e. Repository: this church maintains its own records 
  f. History/Name Changes: 
  g. Associated Cemetery: 
  h. Books at PLCH: none at this time 
  i. Website: N/A 
  j. LDS microfilm number: N/A 
  k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N 
  l. Additional notes: Originally a German parish.

430. St. Lucas Church 
  a. Denomination: German Evangelical Protestant 
  b. Years of Operation: 
  c. History of Church Location: Third Street 
  d. Current Contact Information: 
  e. Repository: 
  f. History/Name Changes:
g. Associated Cemetery: 

h. Books at PLCH: none at this time 

i. Website: N/A 

j. LDS microfilm number: 

k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N 

l. Additional notes: This church was in the 1894 “History of Cincinnati and Hamilton County, Ohio”.

431. St. Ludwig Church, now known as St. Louis Church 

a. Denomination: Catholic 

b. Years of Operation: 1870 – Current 

c. History of Church Location: Corner of 8th and Walnut (1894) 

d. Current Contact Information: 29 E. Eighth St., Cincinnati OH 45202. (513) 263-6621 

e. Repository: this church maintains its own records 

f. History/Name Changes: Originally a German parish. 

g. Associated Cemetery: 

h. Books at PLCH: none at this time 

i. Website: www.stlouischurchcincinnati.org 

j. LDS microfilm number: N/A 

k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): Y (of the original structure) 

l. Additional notes: 

432. St. Luke Church 

a. Denomination: Episcopal 

b. Years of Operation: 1875 - ?? 

c. History of Church Location: located at Findlay and Baymiller Streets in the Old West End. The church is still standing. 

d. Current Contact Information: N/A 

e. Repository: Episcopal Archives, Episcopal Diocese of Southern Ohio, 412 Sycamore Street, Cincinnati, Ohio 45202. (513) 421-0311. The archives are closed to the public. 

f. History/Name Changes: 

g. Associated Cemetery: 

h. Books at PLCH: none at this time 

i. Website: N/A 

j. LDS microfilm number: 

k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): Y 

l. Additional notes: According to a wikipedia entry it merged with an Episcopalian church in Avondale when this one closed. There is another St. Luke in Sayler Park, but unsure if this is an outgrowth or a new church that opened taking St. Luke’s name. 

433. St. Luke Episcopal Church, Saylor Park – see Church of the Resurrection 

434. St. Luke United Church of Christ 

a. Denomination: UCC 

b. Years of Operation: 

c. History of Church Location: Martin Street at Parsons (near Glenmore Avenue)
d. Current Contact Information: 3313 Glenmore Avenue, Cincinnati, OH 45211. (513) 661-8147

e. Repository: **Public Library of Cincinnati and Hamilton County**

f. Call Number: CAN’T FIND

g. Years we have on microfilm: 1865 – 1936

h. History/Name Changes:

i. Associated Cemetery:

j. Books at PLCH: none at this time

k. Website:

l. LDS microfilm number: 1514044 (1865 – 1936 Ministers, Baptisms, Confirmations, Funeral, Church Officers)

m. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N

n. Additional notes: There is a St. Luke Evangelical Church on Glenmore, is this the same place? 3313 Glenmore Ave Cincinnati, OH 45211. (513) 661-8147

---

435. St. Marcus German Evangelical Church

a. Denomination: German Evangelical Protestant

b. Years of Operation:

c. History of Church Location: Clark Street, near Freeman Avenue (1891)

d. Current Contact Information:

e. Repository:

f. History/Name Changes:

g. Associated Cemetery:

h. Books at PLCH: none at this time

i. Website:

j. LDS microfilm number:

k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N

l. Additional notes: This church was in the 1894 “History of Cincinnati and Hamilton County, Ohio”

---

436. St. Margaret Mary Church

a. Denomination: Catholic

b. Years of Operation: 1920 –

c. History of Church Location: 1830 W. Galbraith Road, North College Hill

d. Current Contact Information:

e. Repository:

f. History/Name Changes:

g. Associated Cemetery:

h. Books at PLCH:

i. Website:

j. LDS microfilm number:

k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N):

l. Additional notes:

---

437. St. Margaret of Cortona Church

a. Denomination: Catholic

b. Years of Operation: 1921 – Current

c. History of Church Location: 4100 Waterson Street, Madisonville
d. Current Contact Information:
e. Repository:
g. Associated Cemetery:
h. Books at PLCH:
i. Website:
j. LDS microfilm number: N/A
k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
l. Additional notes:

438. St. Mark Church
a. Denomination: Catholic
b. Years of Operation: 1904 –
c. History of Church Location:
d. Current Contact Information: 3500 Montgomery Road at Duck Creek. (513) 961-0472
e. Repository:
f. History/Name Changes:
g. Associated Cemetery:
h. Books at PLCH: none at this time
i. Website:
j. LDS microfilm number: N/A
k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): Y (inside and out)
l. Additional notes:

439. St. Mark Episcopal Church
a. Denomination: Episcopalian
b. Years of Operation: 1880 –
c. History of Church Location: Oakley
d. Current Contact Information: N/A
e. Repository: Episcopal Archives, Episcopal Diocese of Southern Ohio, 412 Sycamore Street, Cincinnati, Ohio 45202. (513) 421-0311. The archives are closed to the public.
f. History/Name Changes:
g. Associated Cemetery:
h. Books at PLCH: none at this time
i. Website: N/A
j. LDS microfilm number:
k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): Y
l. Additional notes:

440. St. Mark German “Texas” Church
a. Denomination: Evangelical Protestant
b. Years of Operation:
c. History of Church Location: West End (Storrs)
d. Current Contact Information: Trinity Hill United Church of Christ, 4490 Glenhaven Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45238. (513) 251-1880
e. Repository: Public Library of Cincinnati and Hamilton County
f. Call Number: MF929.377178 T833Zt 1990
g. Years we have on microfilm: 1864 – 1965
h. History/Name Changes: Merged with St. Martin's United Evangelical Church and Storr's Congregational Church to create the Trinity Hill United Church of Christ in September 1968.
i. Associated Cemetery:
j. Books at PLCH:
k. Website:
l. LDS microfilm number: 1686041 (St. Mark’s 50th and 75th Anniversary booklets, records 1864 – 1902 along with data from St. Martin’s); 1686037 (1903 – 1965 along with data from St. James)
m. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N):
n. Additional notes:

441. St. Martini German Evangelical Church
a. Denomination: Evangelical
b. Years of Operation:
c. History of Church Location: River Road.
d. Current Contact Information: N/A
e. Repository: Public Library of Cincinnati and Hamilton County
f. Call Number: MF929.377178 T833Zt 1990
g. Years we have on microfilm: 1850 – 1964
h. History/Name Changes: Merged with St. Mark Evangelical Church and Storr's Congregational Church to create the Trinity Hill United Church of Christ in September 1968.
i. Associated Cemetery:
j. Books at PLCH:
k. Website: N/A
l. LDS microfilm number: 1686036; 1686041
m. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
n. Additional notes:

442. St. Martin of Tours
a. Denomination: Catholic
b. Years of Operation: 1911 – Current
c. History of Church Location: 3720 St. Martin Place, Cheviot.
d. Current Contact Information: 3720 St. Martin Place, Cincinnati, Ohio 45211. (513) 661-2000
e. Repository:
f. History/Name Changes: The building of the church began in 1920
g. Associated Cemetery:
h. Books at PLCH: none at this time
i. Website:
j. LDS microfilm number: N/A
k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N

443. St. Mary’s Church, also known as Old St. Mary’s
a. Denomination: Catholic
b. Years of Operation: 1841 – Current
c. History of Church Location: In 1841 the cornerstone was laid and it was
dedicated in July of 1842. The congregation still inhabits the original structure. It is an example of Greek Revival architecture. The interior was redecorated in 1890.
d. Current Contact Information: 123 E. 13th Street, Cincinnati, Ohio 45202. (513) 721-2988
e. Repository: this church maintains its own records.
f. History/Name Changes:
g. Associated Cemetery:
h. Books at PLCH: 282.77178 O44Zh 2006 (Old Saint Mary’s Church, Cincinnati, Ohio: a history of the first 160 years of Catholic faith); 282.77178 O44Zd 1968 (Old Saint Mary's: a challenging church in a changing city)
i. Website: www.oldstmarys.org
j. LDS microfilm number: N/A
k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): Y
l. Additional notes: Old St. Mary’s is the oldest standing church in Cincinnati. Featured on “The Treasured Churches of Cincinnati” site at www.aquinas-multimedia.com/church/introduction.html. Also featured on the DVD “Sacred Spaces of Cincinnati” (DVD 726.0977177 S123 2008). It was originally begun as a German speaking parish, and to this day they offer a German mass.

444. St. Mary Church
a. Denomination: Catholic
b. Years of Operation:
c. History of Church Location: Mt. Healthy (1894)
d. Current Contact Information:
e. Repository:
f. History/Name Changes:
g. Associated Cemetery:
h. Books at PLCH:
i. Website:
j. LDS microfilm number:
k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N):
l. Additional notes: No mention on google OR the list in the Hamilton County Genealogy Guide. It is in the 1894 City Directory and the “History of Cincinnati and Hamilton County, Ohio” which was also published in 1894.

445. St. Mary Church
a. Denomination: Catholic
b. Years of Operation: 1898 – Current
c. History of Church Location: Hyde Park
e. Repository:
f. History/Name Changes: see
   http://www.stmaryhydepark.org/ourparish/history.asp
g. Associated Cemetery:
St. Matthaeus German Evangelical Reformed Church, was also known as Matthew United Evangelical Church

a. Denomination: Evangelical Reformed (Protestant)
b. Years of Operation: 1841 – 1918
c. History of Church Location: 1st building was located on Elm between 12th and 13th. In 1863 they moved to Elm between 15th and Liberty and in 1877 they were located at the corner of Elm and Liberty.
d. Current Contact Information: N/A
e. Repository: Public Library of Cincinnati and Hamilton County
f. Call Number: MF929.377178 S1466
g. Years we have on microfilm: 1843 – 1918
h. History/Name Changes: This congregation derived from United Protestant Evangelical German St. Peters Church in 1841. In 1890 a group split from St. Matthaeus and formed a church called Philippus Church.
i. Associated Cemetery:
j. Books at PLCH: none at this time
k. Website: N/A
l. LDS microfilm number: 1514065 (1843 – 1918); 1548046 (1843 – 1918)
m. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
n. Additional Notes:

St. Matthew Church

a. Denomination: Catholic
b. Years of Operation: 1906 –
c. History of Church Location: Norwood, Floral av ne cor Robertson av (1939)
d. Current Contact Information:
e. Repository: Holy Trinity Catholic Church
f. History/Name Changes: In 1994 it united with St. Elizabeth and St. Peter and Paul to become Holy Trinity.
g. Associated Cemetery:
h. Books at PLCH: none at this time
i. Website: N/A
j. LDS microfilm number: N/A
k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): Y
l. Additional notes:

St. Matthew Episcopal Church

a. Denomination: Episcopal
b. Years of Operation: 1933 –
c. History of Church Location: Bond Hill
d. Current Contact Information: N/A
e. Repository: Episcopal Archives, Episcopal Diocese of Southern Ohio, 412 Sycamore Street, Cincinnati, Ohio 45202. (513) 421-0311.

f. History/Name Changes:

g. Associated Cemetery:

h. Books at PLCH: none at this time

i. Website: N/A

j. LDS microfilm number:

k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N

l. Additional notes:

449. St. Matthew United Church of Christ

a. Denomination: UCC

b. Years of Operation:

c. History of Church Location: Elmwood Place

d. Current Contact Information:

e. Repository: Public Library of Cincinnati and Hamilton County

f. Call Number: CAN’T FIND

g. Years we have on microfilm: 1887 – 1954

h. History/Name Changes:

i. Books at PLCH:

j. Associated Cemetery:

k. Website: N/A

l. LDS microfilm number: 1514117 (1887 – 1954)

m. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N

n. Additional notes:

450. St. Michael Church

a. Denomination: Catholic

b. Years of Operation: 1919 –

c. History of Church Location: 11144 Spinner Avenue at Creek, Sharonville. 1939 – S Oak nw cor E Sycamore, Sharonville.

d. Current Contact Information:

e. Repository:

f. History/Name Changes:

g. Associated Cemetery:

h. Books at PLCH:

i. Website:

j. LDS microfilm number:

k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N):

l. Additional notes:

451. St. Michael the Archangel

a. Denomination:


c. History of Church Location: 2110 St. Michael Street

d. Current Contact Information: N/A

e. Repository: Archives of the Archdiocese of Cincinnati, 212 E. Eighth Street, Cincinnati, Ohio 45202. (513) 621-2086.

f. History/Name Changes:
g. Associated Cemetery: 
h. Books at PLCH: none at this time 
i. Website: N/A 
j. LDS microfilm number: 
k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): 
l. Additional notes: Originally a German parish.

452. St. Monica Church  
a. Denomination: Catholic  
b. Years of Operation: 1910 –  
c. History of Church Location: 328 McMillan, Clifton Heights  
d. Current Contact Information: St. Monica-St. George Parish Newman Center, 328 West McMillan Street, Cincinnati, Ohio 45219. (513) 381-6400  
e. Repository: St. Monica-St. George Church, 328 McMillan  
f. History/Name Changes: In 1993 merged with St. George Church and became St. Monica – St. George Church  
g. Associated Cemetery:  
h. Books at PLCH: none at this time  
i. Website:  
j. LDS microfilm number: 
k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N  

453. St. Monica – St. George Church, see St. Monica Church and St. George Church  
a. Additional notes: This church is featured on the DVD “Sacred Spaces of Cincinnati” (DVD 726.0977177 S123 2008)  

454. St. Patrick Church  
a. Denomination: Catholic  
b. Years of Operation: 1850 – 1918  
c. History of Church Location: Third and Mill Street (1894). The structure is no longer standing.

d. Current Contact Information: N/A  
e. Repository: Archives of the Archdiocese of Cincinnati, 212 E. Eighth Street, Cincinnati, Ohio 45202. (513) 621-2086  
f. History/Name Changes: 
g. Associated Name Change:  
h. Books at PLCH: none at this time  
i. Website: N/A  
j. LDS microfilm number: N/A  
k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): Y  
l. Additional notes:  

455. St. Patrick Church  
a. Denomination: Catholic  
b. Years of Operation: 1853 – 1991  
c. History of Church Location: Northside  
d. Current Contact Information: N/A  
e. Repository: St. Boniface Church
456. St. Paul’s Cathedral
   a. Denomination: Episcopalian
   b. Years of Operation: 1828 – 1932
   c. History of Church Location: The first church was located at 111 East Fourth Street. When it merged with *St. John’s Episcopal Church*, it moved to their location across from *St. Peters in Chains Cathedral* and next to the *Plum Street Temple* on the corner of Seventh and Plum Streets. The structure was torn down in 1937. Until that time it had served as the Cathedral of the Episcopal Diocese of Southern Ohio.
   d. Current Contact Information: N/A
   e. Repository: Episcopal Archives, Episcopal Diocese of Southern Ohio, 412 Sycamore Street, Cincinnati, Ohio 45202 (513) 421-0311. The archives are closed to the public.
   f. History/Name Changes: Many of the members of the congregation had originally been members of *Christ Church*. In 1883 it merged with *St. John’s Episcopal Church*, which was located at Seventh and Plum Streets.
   g. Associated Cemetery: 
   h. Books at PLCH: none at this time
   i. Website: N/A
   j. LDS microfilm number: N/A
   k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): Y

457. St. Paul’s Church
   a. Denomination: Catholic
   b. Years of Operation: 1850 – 1975
   c. History of Church Location: At the corner of 12th and Spring Street. Built in either 1849 or 1850, there was a fire in 1899 that required a new roof and steeple. The current building is used as the Verdin Bell and Clock Company Museum.
   d. Current Contact Information: N/A
   e. Repository: *(Old) St. Mary’s Church*
   f. History/Name Changes: The building is now owned by the Verdin Bell Company. They restored the building after it was decommissioned and had stood vacant for six years. For more information on the Verdin Company visit [www.verdin.com](http://www.verdin.com).
   g. Associated Cemetery:
h. Books at PLCH: 282.77178 S1492Zs 1950 (Saint Paul church and parish: history of a hundred years, 1850-1950)
i. Website: N/A
j. LDS microfilm number: N/A
k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): Y (Spring and Abigail Street)
l. Additional notes: This church is mentioned on the DVD “Sacred Spaces of Cincinnati” (DVD 726.0977177 S123 2008). Originally a German parish.

458. St. Paul’s English Lutheran Church
a. Denomination: Lutheran
b. Years of Operation:
c. History of Church Location: in 1889 a new church building was built at the corner of Cook and Draper Streets.
d. Current Contact Information:
e. Repository: Trinity Lutheran Seminary, ELCA Region 6 Archives, 2199 East Main Street, Columbus, Ohio 43209-2334. (614) 235-4136.
f. Record Group: R/D-53
g. History/Name Changes: The congregation was organized by members previously associated with the First Church, or what became Trinity Evangelical Lutheran Church.
h. Associated Cemetery:
i. Books at PLCH: none at this time
j. Website:
k. LDS microfilm number:
l. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
m. Additional notes: In the early years the church operated a Sunday School on Spring Grove Avenue.

459. St. Paul Evangelical Church, now called St. Paul United Church of Christ of North College Hill
a. Denomination: Protestant Evangelical
b. Years of Operation: 1924 – Current
c. History of Church Location: 6832 Parrish Avenue, North College Hill (1939), see http://www.stpaulnch.org/about-history.php for more information.
d. Current Contact Information: 6997 Hamilton Avenue, Cincinnati, Ohio 45231-5238. (513) 931-2205
e. Repository:
f. History/Name Changes: see http://www.stpaulnch.org/about-history.php for more information.
g. Associated Cemetery:
h. Books at PLCH: none at this time
i. Website: http://stpaulnch.org/index.php
j. LDS microfilm number:
k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
l. Additional notes: this address doesn’t come up when doing a reverse search on whitepages.com.

460. St. Paul Evangelical Lutheran Church
a. Denomination: Evangelical Lutheran Church in America
b. Years of Operation: 1852 – Current
c. History of Church Location: 100 Maple Street in the 1939 City Directory
d. Current Contact Information: 106 Maple Street, Reading, Ohio 45215-4811.  
   (513) 821-0987
e. Repository:
f. History/Name Changes: see
   http://stpaulreading.org/stpaulreadingorg/History.html for more information.
g. Associated Cemetery:
h. Books at PLCH: none at this time
i. Website: www.stpaulcincinnati.org
j. LDS microfilm number:
k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): Y
l. Additional notes:

461. St. Paul Evangelical Protestant Church, was also known as German United 
   Evangelical Church
a. Denomination: German Evangelical Protestant see St. Peter and St. Paul United 
   Church of Christ
b. Years of Operation: 1845 – 1948
c. History of Church Location: 15th and Race
d. Current Contact Information: St. Peter and St. Paul United Church of Christ,
   3001 Queen City Avenue, Cincinnati 45238.  (513) 661-3745.
e. Repository: Public Library of Cincinnati and Hamilton County
f. Call Number: MF929.377178 S1494
g. Years we have on microfilm: 1845 – 1948
h. History/Name Changes: In 1948 it merged with St. Peter’s United Protestant 
   Evangelical Church and became St. Peter and St. Paul United Church.  In 1957 it 
   became a member of the United Church of Christ and carried the name St. Peter 
   and Paul United Church of Christ.  The original parish was mainly German and 
   to this day the new church has a strong German influence on their tradition.
i. Associated Cemetery:
j. Books at PLCH:
k. Website: www.stpeterandstpaulucc.org
l. LDS microfilm number: 1514059 (Index, 1845 – 1879 Baptism, Confirmation, 
   Marriage, Death); 1514060 (Index, 1879 – 1895 Baptism, Confirmation, 
   Marriage, Death); 1514061 (Index, 1896 – 1948 Baptism, Confirmation, 
   Marriage, Funerals)
m. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
n. Additional notes: The United Church of Christ was formed in 1957 when the 
   Evangelical and Reformed Church and the Congregational Christian Churches 
   united.

462. St. Paul Lutheran Church
a. Denomination: Lutheran
b. Years of Operation: 1865 – Current
c. History of Church Location: The first meetings were held in Madisonville 
   School.  The land for the current location was purchased in 1868, the first service
being held in the brick building in December of that year. The current structure was built in 1952, with a major edition in 1991.

d. Current Contact Information: 5433 Madison Road, Cincinnati, Ohio 45227. (513) 271-4147

e. Repository: **Public Library of Cincinnati and Hamilton County**

f. Call Number: MF929.377178 S149

g. Years we have on microfilm: 1866 – 1964

h. History/Name Changes: see [www.stpaulcinci.org/History.html](http://www.stpaulcinci.org/History.html).

i. Associated Cemetery:

j. Books at PLCH: none at this time

k. Website: [www.stpaulcinci.org](http://www.stpaulcinci.org)

l. LDS microfilm number: 1514043 (1866 – 1964)

m. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N


463. St. Paul Methodist Episcopal Church

a. Denomination: Methodist

b. Years of Operation: 1819 – 1927

c. History of Church Location: The first location was at the corner of Fourth and Plum, and was known as “the brick church”, was built in 1819. Later they moved to Central Avenue, near Fourth Street and the church was called *Morris Chapel Methodist Episcopal Church*. Moved in 1870 to southwest corner of 7th and Smith Streets in the West End, where in 1875, they became known as *St. Peter Methodist Episcopal Church*. The building was sold in 1928 to *Calvary Methodist Episcopal Church*. In the late 1950s that whole area of town was demolished to make way for “progress”, Interstate 75.

d. Current Contact Information: N/A

e. Repository: **Public Library of Cincinnati and Hamilton County**

f. Call Number: MF929.377178 M592Za 1987

g. Years we have on microfilm: 1876 – 1924

h. History/Name Changes: see “History of Church Location” above

i. Associated Cemetery:


k. Website: N/A

l. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): There is a St. Paul’s M.E., but unsure whether this is the correct church.

m. Additional notes:

464. St. Paul Spiritualist Church

a. Denomination: Spiritualist

b. Years of Operation:

c. History of Church Location: 311 Locust, Lockland (1939)

d. Current Contact Information:

e. Repository:

f. History/Name Changes:
g. Associated Cemetery:
h. Books at PLCH: none at this time
i. Website:
j. LDS microfilm number:
k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
l. Additional notes: GoogleMaps doesn’t seem to indicate there is a church at that location any longer. I couldn’t find them on google.com either. I’m thinking they either closed down early or changed their name and denomination. According to the National Association there are no churches currently in the Cincinnati area.

465. St. Paul’s United Church of Christ (Colerain Township)
a. Denomination: UCC
b. Years of Operation:
c. History of Church Location: Blue Rock Road
d. Current Contact Information:
e. Repository: **Public Library of Cincinnati and Hamilton County**
f. Call Number: MF929.377178 S1497
g. Years we have on microfilm: 1856 – 1985
h. History/Name Changes:
i. Associated Cemetery:
j. Books at PLCH:
k. Website:
l. LDS microfilm number: 1510055 (1848 – 1986)
m. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
n. Additional notes: There is a list of 1864 deaths available online at [www.rootsweb.ancestry.com/~ohhamilt/churchesstpauldths.html](http://www.rootsweb.ancestry.com/~ohhamilt/churchesstpauldths.html)

466. St. Paul United Church of Christ of North College Hill, see **St. Paul Evangelical Church**

467. St. Paul’s Universalist Church
a. Denomination: Universalist
b. Years of Operation:
c. History of Church Location: Oak sw cor Mound av, Miamitown (1939)
d. Current Contact Information:
e. Repository:
f. History/Name Changes:
g. Associated Cemetery:
h. Books at PLCH: none at this time
i. Website:
j. LDS microfilm number:
k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
l. Additional notes: No hits come up on google.com.

468. St. Peter and Paul Church
a. Denomination: Catholic
b. Years of Operation: 1884 – 1994
c. History of Church Location: Montgomery Road, Norwood. In 1939 the address appears as Montgomery av cor Drex av, Norwood.
d. Current Contact Information: N/A
e. Repository: *Holy Trinity Church*, 2420 Drex Avenue, Norwood, Ohio 45212.
f. History/Name Changes: Merged with St. Elizabeth and St. Matthew in 1994 to become *Holy Trinity Church*.
g. Associated Cemetery:
h. Books at PLCH: 726.5 qN89d (Dedication, S.S. Peter and Paul Church, Norwood, Ohio: Sunday, June 30, 1940)
i. Website: N/A
j. LDS microfilm number: N/A
k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): Y
l. Additional notes:

469. Sts. Peter and Paul of Reading
a. Denomination: Catholic
b. Years of Operation: 1850 –
c. History of Church Location: 1st location was at the corner of Jefferson and Walnut Streets. The first church was destroyed in a storm and in 1861 a new church was built on the same site. In 1939 the address was 1115 Church in Reading.
d. Current Contact Information: 330 West Vine Street, Reading, Ohio 45215. (513) 554-1010.
e. Repository:
f. History/Name Changes: From 1850 to 1860 the church was called *Church of the 14 Holy Martyrs*.
g. Associated Cemetery: they opened a cemetery on Reading Road in 1880.
h. Books at PLCH: none at this time
i. Website: [www.saintspeterandpaulreading.com/index.old](http://www.saintspeterandpaulreading.com/index.old)
j. LDS microfilm number:
k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): Y

470. St. Peter and St. Paul United Church see *St. Peter and St. Paul United Church of Christ*
471. St. Peter and St. Paul United Church of Christ
a. Denomination: United Church of Christ
b. Years of Operation: 1957 – Current
c. History of Church Location: Ground for the present location was purchased in 1949 and building began in November of 1950 when the congregation was still called *St. Peter and St. Paul United Church*. In 1957 it became a member of the United Church of Christ and carried the name *St. Peter and Paul United Church of Christ*. The original parish was mainly German and to this day the new church has a strong German influence on their tradition.
St. Peter Episcopal Church

a. Denomination: Episcopal
b. Years of Operation: 1897 –
c. History of Church Location: Carthage
d. Current Contact Information: N/A
e. Repository: Episcopal Archives, Episcopal Diocese of Southern Ohio, 412 Sycamore Street, Cincinnati, Ohio 45202. (513) 421-0311.

f. History/Name Changes:

g. Associated Cemetery:

h. Books at PLCH: none at this time
i. Website: N/A
j. LDS microfilm number:
k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
l. Additional notes:

St. Peter in Chains Cathedral

a. Denomination: Catholic
b. Years in Operation: 1822 – Current
c. History of Church Location: 1st location on Sycamore Street. The current structure was completed in 1845 and is a Greek Revival architectural structure. At one point the structure was condemned, but at great cost was restored.
d. Current Contact Information: 325 West 8th Street, Cincinnati, OH 45202. (513) 421-5354

e. Repository:

f. History/Name Changes: www.stpeterinchainscathedral.org/history.asp
g. Books at PLCH: 282.77199 qP478Zc (Cathedral of St. Peter in Chains); 282.77199 qP478cu (St. Peter in Chains : cathedral of the Archdiocese of Cincinnati); 282.77199 P478f (Ceremony of consecration of the Most Reverend George John Rehring : Titular bishop of Lunda, auxiliary bishop of Cincinnati); 282.77178 qC363Zc (The Cathedral of St. Peter in Chains).
h. Website: www.stpeterinchainscathedral.org
i. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): Y
j. Additional notes: This church is featured on the DVD “Sacred Spaces of Cincinnati” (DVD 726.0977177 S123 2008). An image is available at www.rootsweb.ancestry.com/~ohhamilt/graphics/picschurchesstpeters.jpg. This

474. St. Peter Independent German Evangelical Church

a. Denomination: Evangelical
b. Years of Operation:
c. History of Church Location: Corner of Elm & Findlay Streets
d. Current Contact Information:
e. Repository: **Public Library of Cincinnati and Hamilton County**
f. Call Number: MF929.377178 S1496
g. Years we have on microfilm: 1888 – 1901
h. History/Name Changes:
i. Associated Cemetery:
j. Books at PLCH: none at this time
k. Website: N/A
l. LDS microfilm number: 1514072 (1888 – 1901) 1514072 (1888 – 1901)
m. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N):

475. St. Peter United Church of Christ

a. Denomination: UCC
b. Years of Operation:
c. History of Church Location: Ridge Road
d. Current Contact Information: 6120 Ridge Avenue, Cincinnati, OH 45213. (513) 631-8569
e. Repository: **Public Library of Cincinnati and Hamilton County**
f. Call Number: CAN’T FIND
g. Years we have on microfilm: 1877 – 1953
h. History/Name Changes:
i. Associated Cemetery:
j. Books at PLCH: none at this time
k. Website: www.stpetersucc.net
l. LDS microfilm number: 1510071 (1877 – 1953)
m. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N

476. St. Peter United Protestant Evangelical Church

a. Denomination: Evangelical Protestant
b. Years of Operation: 1832 – 1948
c. History of Church Location: Corner of Main and McMicken.
d. Current Contact Information: **St. Peter and St. Paul United Church of Christ**,
3001 Queen City Avenue, Cincinnati, Ohio 45238. (513) 661-3745
e. Repository: **Public Library of Cincinnati and Hamilton County**
f. Call Number:
g. Years we have on microfilm: 1842 – 1983
h. History/Name Changes: Originally called St. Peter German Evangelical Church. In “History of Cincinnati and Hamilton County, Ohio,” published in 1894, it was called **German United Evangelical Church**. In 1948 it merged with **St. Paul’s Evangelical Protestant Church** and became **St. Peter and St. Paul United Church**.
In 1957 it became a member of the United Church of Christ and carried the name *St. Peter and Paul United Church of Christ*. The original parish was mainly German and to this day the new church has a strong German influence on their tradition.

i. Associated Cemetery:

j. Books at PLCH:

k. Website: [www.stpeterandstpaulucc.org](http://www.stpeterandstpaulucc.org)

l. LDS microfilm number: 1514062 (Baptisms 1848 – 1898); 1514063 (Baptisms, Confirmations, Marriages, Funerals 1848 – 1948); 1514064 (Baptisms, Confirmations, Marriages, Funerals 1848 – 1983, Communicants 1832 – 1847)

m. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): Y

n. Additional notes: The United Church of Christ was formed in 1957 when the Evangelical and Reformed Church and the Congregational Christian Churches united.

477. St. Philip Episcopal Church

- **Denomination:** Episcopalian
- **Years of Operation:** 1872 – Current
- **History of Church Location:** Cumminsville
- **Current Contact Information:** 4230 Hamilton Avenue, Cincinnati, Ohio 45223. (513) 476-1619.
- **Repository:**
- **History/Name Changes:** Started in 1871 as a mission of *Calvary Church Clifton*.
- **Associated Cemetery:** Unknown
- **Books at PLCH:** none at this time
- **Website:** [http://stphilipsnorthside.org](http://stphilipsnorthside.org)
- **LDS Microfilm number:**
- **Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N):** N
- **Additional notes:**

478. St. Philomena Church

- **Denomination:** Catholic
- **Years of Operation:** 1847 – 1954
- **History of Church Location:** 619 E. Third Street at East Pearl Street.
- **Current Contact Information:** N/A
- **Repository:** Archives of the Archdiocese of Cincinnati, 212 E. Eighth Street, Cincinnati, Ohio 45202. (513) 621-2086.
- **History/Name Changes:** see [www.rootsweb.ancestry.com/~ohhamilt/churchesstphilumena.html](http://www.rootsweb.ancestry.com/~ohhamilt/churchesstphilumena.html)
- **Associated Cemetery:**
- **Books at PLCH:** none at this time
- **Website:** N/A
- **LDS microfilm number:** N/A
- **Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N):** Y
- **Additional notes:** Originally a German parish.

479. St. Pius Church

- **Denomination:** Catholic
- **Years of Operation:** 1910 -
c. History of Church Location: 1814 Dremen Avenue, Cumminsville. The building is now used by a non-profit organization called “Working in Neighborhoods”. Their website is www.serve.com/winstaff/index.php/?page_id=12.
d. Current Contact Information: N/A
e. Repository: Roman Catholic Archdiocese of Cincinnati
f. History/Name Changes:
g. Associated Cemetery:
h. Books at PLCH: none at this time
i. Website: N/A
j. LDS microfilm number: N/A
k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): Y (for the school only)
l. Additional notes: This church is on the DVD “Sacred Spaces of Cincinnati” (Tuesday Club, Knox Presbyterian Church celebrates 50th anniversary, 1929-1979)

480. St. Rose of Lima Catholic Church
   a. Denomination: Catholic
   b. Years of Operation: 1867 – Current
c. History of Church Location: The original building was built in 1867. In 1894 there was a fire that destroyed most of the building and school. The walls did remain, but everything else was rebuilt in 1894. The 1894 rebuilt structure is the one that still stands.
d. Current Contact Information: 2501 Eastern Avenue, Cincinnati, Ohio 45219
   e. Repository: this church maintains its own records.
f. History/Name Changes:
g. Associated Cemetery:
h. Books at PLCH: 977.17800431 qS151 2005 Index (Index to deaths from St. Rose Parish, Cincinnati, Ohio, 1910, 1911, 1916); 282.77178 qS1512Za 2002 (History of St. Rose of Lima Church : (St. Rosa Kirche) 1867-2002); 977.17800431 qS151 v.01-02 1909_Aug.- 19 (St. Rose's Parish monthly magazine)
i. Website:
j. LDS microfilm number:
k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): Y
l. Additional notes: This church is on the DVD “Sacred Spaces of Cincinnati” (DVD 726.0977177 S123 2008). The congregation originally was mostly German. Take a virtual tour of the church at rackphoto.com/panofix/strosesite/mainpage/strosemain.html.

481. St. Simon of Cyrene
   a. Denomination: Episcopal
   b. Years of Operation: 1930 – Current
c. History of Church Location: 1st Woodlawn, later Lincoln Heights
d. Current Contact Information: 810 Matthews Dr, Lincoln Heights, OH 45215. (513) 771-4828
e. Repository: this church maintains its own records.
f. History/Name Changes: It was originally initiated as the St. Simon Mission, located in a small two-story house on the corner of Independence and Douglas
Streets. In 1932 a larger building was built as the congregation grew and it had a full time priest of its own.

g. Associated Cemetery:
h. Books at PLCH: none at this time
i. Website: www.stsimonofcyrene.org
j. LDS microfilm number:
k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
l. Additional notes:

482. St. Stanislaus Church
a. Denomination: Catholic
b. Years of Operation: 1873 – 1935
c. History of Church Location: Liberty and Cutter Streets (1894)
d. Current Contact Information: N/A
e. Repository: Archives of the ..
f. History/Name Changes:
g. Associated Cemetery:
h. Books at PLCH: none at this time
i. Website: N/A
j. LDS microfilm number: N/A
k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): Y
l. Additional notes:

483. St. Stephen Catholic Church of Delhi – see Our Lady of Victory Church

484. St. Stephen Church
a. Denomination: Catholic
b. Years of Operation: 1867 – Current
c. History of Church Location: Columbia Tusculum
d. Current Contact Information: 3804 Eastern Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45226. (513) 871-3373
e. Repository: this church maintains its own records
f. History/Name Changes:
g. Associated Cemetery:
h. Books at PLCH:
i. Website:
j. LDS microfilm number:
k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): Y
l. Additional notes:

485. St. Stephen Episcopal Church
a. Denomination: Episcopalian
b. Years of Operation: 1884 – Current
c. History of Church Location: 1st building located at Winton Place. 1960s the parish moved to it’s current location.
d. Current Contact Information: 9191 Daly Road, Cincinnati, Ohio 45231. (513) 522-8628.
e. Repository: this church maintains its own records.
f. History/Name Changes: In 1991 the parish was reclassified as a mission due to low attendance. In 1999 it was restored to full parish status.
St. Teresa of Avila Church
a. Denomination: Catholic
b. Years of Operation: 1916 – Current
c. History of Church Location: The present church was completed in 1963. The
tower on the current church is from the original building in 1922.
d. Current Contact Information: 1175 Overlook Avenue, Cincinnati, Ohio 45238.
   (513) 921-9200
e. Repository:
f. History/Name Changes:
g. Associated Cemetery:
h. Books at PLCH: 282.77178 S153Zs 1982 (St. Teresa of Avila parish handbook);
   282.77178 qT316 (Commemorating the golden anniversary of Saint Teresa Parish
   : October 16, 1966)
i. Website:
j. LDS microfilm number:
k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
l. Additional notes: There is a picture of the first building they occupied on their
   website.

St. Thomas Church
a. Denomination: Catholic
b. Years of Operation: 1853 – 1918
c. History of Church Location: Sycamore Streets between 5th and 6th Streets.
d. Current Contact Information: N/A
e. Repository: St. Francis Xavier Church
f. History/Name Changes:
g. Associated Cemetery:
h. Books at PLCH: none at this time
i. Website: N/A
j. LDS microfilm number: N/A
k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): Y
l. Additional notes: Originally an Irish parish.

St. Thomas Church
a. Denomination: Episcopal
b. Years of Operation: 1877 – Current
c. History of Church Location: First location was in Montauk, Clermont County. It
later moved to Terrace Park. 1939: “Terrace Place 1 n Cambridge av, Terrace
Park.”
d. Current Contact Information:
e. Repository: The church maintains its records.
f. History/Name Changes:
g. Associated Cemetery:
h. Books at PLCH: none at this time
i. Website: www.stthomasepiscopal.org
j. LDS microfilm number:
k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): Y (Terrace Park location)
l. Additional notes:

489. St. Timothy Episcopal Church
a. Denomination: Episcopalian
b. Years of Operation: 1956 – Current
c. History of Church Location: Currently at the same location as the 1956 opening.
d. Current Contact Information: 8101 Beechmont Avenue, Cincinnati, Ohio 45255. (513) 474-4445.
e. Repository:
f. History/Name Changes: NA
g. Associated Cemetery:
h. Books at PLCH: 283.77178 qT585Ze (St. Timothy's Episcopal Church, 1956 to 1980)
i. Website: www.sainttimothys.com
j. LDS microfilm number:
k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
l. Additional notes:

490. St. Vincent de Paul Church
a. Denomination: Catholic
b. Years of Operation: 1861 –
c. History of Church Location: Delhi Avenue (1894), Sedamsville
d. Current Contact Information:
e. Repository:
f. History/Name Changes:
g. Associated Cemetery:
h. Books at PLCH: none at this time
i. Website:
j. LDS microfilm number: N/A
k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): Y
l. Additional notes:

491. St. William Church
a. Denomination: Catholic
b. Years of Operation: 1909 – Current
c. History of Church Location: 4108 W. 8th Street at Sunset, Price Hill
d. Current Contact Information: 4108 W. 8th Street, Cincinnati, Ohio 45205. (513) 921-0247
  921-0247
e. Repository:
f. History/Name Changes:
g. Associated Cemetery:
h. Books at PLCH: none at this time
i. Website:
j. LDS microfilm number: N/A
k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N

492. St. Willibrord Church
a. Denomination: Catholic
b. Years of Operation: 1852 – 1860
c. History of Church Location: Corner of Liberty and Walnut Streets
d. Current Contact Information: N/A
e. Repository: There are no known surviving records from this church.
f. History/Name Changes: 
g. Associated Cemetery:
h. Books at PLCH: none at this time
i. Website: N/A
j. LDS microfilm number: N/A
k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
l. Additional notes:

493. St. Xavier Church – see St. Francis Xavier Church.

494. Sacred Heart Church
a. Denomination: Catholic
b. Years of Operation: 1890 – 1970
c. History of Church Location: 527 Broadway (across from Harrison Street), Cincinnati, Ohio.
d. Current Contact Information: N/A
e. Repository:
g. Associated Cemetery:
h. Books at PLCH: 282.77178 qS123b (Memories of an Italian parish; a history of the Sacred Heart Italian Church of Cincinnati, Ohio)
i. Website: N/A
j. LDS microfilm number: N/A
k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): Y
l. Additional notes: Originally an Italian parish.

495. Sacred Heart of Jesus
a. Denomination: Catholic
b. Years of Operation: 1870 – ~2007
c. History of Church Location: Marshall Avenue, Camp Washington
d. Current Contact Information: 2733 Massachusetts Avenue, Cincinnati, Ohio 45225. (513) 541-4654
e. Repository:
f. History/Name Changes: Was originally a German parish, but in 1970 it became an Italian parish.
g. Associated Cemetery:
h. Books at PLCH: maybe?! 282.77178 qS123b (Memories of an Italian parish; a history of the Sacred Heart Italian Church of Cincinnati, Ohio)
i. Website:
j. LDS microfilm number: N/A
k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): M
l. Additional notes: I can’t find this church online. The list from 2006 does not mention the church as closed, but that doesn’t mean it hasn’t. I checked the JUN 2008 White Pages and it is not listed, must have closed within the last two years!

496. Sacred Heart of Jesus Church
a. Denomination: Catholic
b. Years of Operation: 1870 – 1906
c. History of Church Location: The church was located on the Mt. Alverno Boys’ Protectory.
d. Current Contact Information: N/A
e. Repository: Diocese
f. History/Name Changes:
g. Associated Cemetery:
h. Books at PLCH:
i. Website: N/A
j. LDS microfilm number: N/A
k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N):
l. Additional notes: The church was destroyed by a fire in 1906 and the Archbishop dissolved the parish at that time.

497. Salem Church of Christ, aka Deutsche Evangelisch Reformirte Salems Kirche
a. Denomination: originally German Evangelical Reformed
b. Years of Operation: 1867 –
c. History of Church Location: The building was built in 1867, at the corner of Sycamore and Liberty Streets.
d. Current Contact Information: 1425 Sycamore St, Cincinnati, OH 45202. (513) 241-1796
e. Repository: Public Library of Cincinnati and Hamilton County
f. Call Number: MF929.377178 b S163
g. Years we have on microfilm: 1856 – 1988
h. History/Name Changes: now called Salem United Church of Christ.
i. Associated Cemetery:
j. Books at PLCH: MF929.377178 S163Zs 1988 (Salem United Church of Christ, Cincinnati, Ohio history [microform])
k. Website: N/A
l. LDS microfilm number: 1548049 and 1514056
m. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): Y
n. Additional notes: Currently (09-10-2008) home to Gabriel’s Corner and the Know Theatre.

498. Scotch Chapel Methodist Church
a. Denomination: Methodist Episcopal
b. Years of Operation:
c. History of Church Location: 635 Central av, Loveland (1939)
d. Current Contact Information:
e. Repository:
f. History/Name Changes:
499. Second Baptist Church, previously known as *Rossmoyne Second Baptist Church*

- **Denomination:** Baptist
- **Years of Operation:**
- **History of Church Location:** ws Monroe av 2 n Amity rd, Rossmoyne (1939)
- **Current Contact Information:** 8215 Monroe Ave, Cincinnati, OH - (513) 984-1320
- **Repository:**
- **History/Name Changes:**
- **Associated Cemetery:**
- **Books at PLCH:** none at this time
- **Website:**
- **LDS microfilm number:**
- **Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N):** N
- **Additional notes:**

500. Second Church of Christ

- **Denomination:** Christian Scientist
- **Years of Operation:** 1923 – Current
- **History of Church Location:** The church has been in the same location since it opened, in 1923.
- **Current Contact Information:** 2843 Clifton Avenue, Cincinnati, Ohio 45220.
- **Repository:**
- **History/Name Changes:** This church is a branch of The First Church of Christ Scientist in Boston, Massachusetts.
- **Associated Cemetery:**
- **Books at PLCH:** none at this time
- **Website:** [www.christiansciencecincinnati.com/SecondChurch/History.html](http://www.christiansciencecincinnati.com/SecondChurch/History.html)
- **LDS microfilm number:**
- **Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N):** N
- **Additional notes:** This church was in the DVD “Sacred Spaces of Cincinnati” (DVD 726.0977177 S123 2008).

501. Second German Church

- **Denomination:** United Brethren in Christ
- **Years of Operation:**
- **History of Church Location:** Torrence Road (1894)
- **Current Contact Information:** N/A
- **Repository:**
- **History/Name Changes:**
- **Associated Cemetery:**
- **Books at PLCH:** none at this time
- **Website:** N/A
j. LDS microfilm number: 
k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
l. Additional notes: This church was listed in the “History of Cincinnati and Hamilton County, Ohio”, published in 1894.

502. Second German Presbyterian Church
a. Denomination: Presbyterian
b. Years of Operation: 1857 (source?) according to the History of Cincinnati and Hamilton County, published 1894, the parish was organized 1866.
c. History of Church Location: Liberty west of Freeman
d. Current Contact Information: see Covenant-First Presbyterian Church.
e. Repository: Public Library of Cincinnati and Hamilton County
g. Years we have on microfilm: 1867 – 1896; 1896 – 1934
h. History/Name Changes: became West Liberty Presbyterian Church.
i. Associated Cemetery:
j. Books at PLCH: none at this time
k. Website: N/A
l. LDS microfilm number:
m. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): Y
n. Additional notes:

503. Second Methodist Church
a. Denomination: German Methodist Episcopal
b. Years of Operation: ??? – 1930
c. History of Church Location: Armory Avenue, was torn down in the 1930 for “slum clearance”.
d. Current Contact Information: N/A
e. Repository:
f. History/Name Changes: Many members merged into Nast Trinity Church after their church was torn down.
g. Associated Cemetery:
h. Books at PLCH: none at this time
i. Website: N/A
j. LDS microfilm number:
k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
l. Additional notes:

504. Second Presbyterian Church, see Covenant-First Presbyterian Church
a. Denomination: Presbyterian
b. Years of Operation: 1816 – 1909
c. History/Name Changes: The church was first occupied 1818 at the northeast corner of 5th and Walnut. In 1829 they moved to a larger building on Fourth Street and in 1872 to 8th and Elm. It was an offshoot of the First Presbyterian Church. Lyman Beecher was pastor of this church from 1831 – 1842. In 1831 the Second Presbyterian Church split and the Fifth Presbyterian Church was created. In 1844 the Central Presbyterian Church was created. In 1909 the Second Presbyterian Church, Fifth Presbyterian Church and the Central Presbyterian Church remerged to form the Church of the Covenant. From this
church the Seventh Street Church, the Poplar Street Church, the Mohawk Mission and the Price Hill Church with the Westminster School were created.

d. LDS microfilm number: 1955128 and 1955469

505. Second Reformed Presbyterian Church

a. Denomination: Reformed Presbyterian
b. Years of Operation:

c. History of Church Location: north side of Clinton Street, between Central Avenue and John.
d. Current Contact Information: N/A
e. Repository:
f. History/Name Changes:
g. Associated Cemetery:
h. Books at PLCH: none at this time
i. Website: N/A
j. LDS microfilm number:
k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
l. Additional notes: In the 1894 “History of Cincinnati and Hamilton County, Ohio”. Also in 1891 city directory

506. Seventh Day Adventist Church

a. Denomination: Seventh Day Adventist
b. Years of Operation:
c. History of Church Location: Seventh Street (1894)
d. Current Contact Information: N/A
e. Repository:
f. History/Name Changes:
g. Associated Cemetery:
h. Books at PLCH: none at this time
i. Website: N/A
j. LDS microfilm number:
k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
l. Additional notes:

507. Seventh Presbyterian Church

a. Denomination: Presbyterian
b. Years of Operation: 1849 – Current
c. History of Church Location: 1st location on Broadway, just below 5th Street. That building was purchased by the Scottish Rite (per Magnificent Heritage: 150 Years of Scottish Rite Freemasonry in the Valley of Cincinnati). 2nd location – East Walnut Hills (1894)
d. Current Contact Information: 1721 Madison Road, Cincinnati, Ohio 45206. (513) 751-8860
e. Repository:
f. History/Name Changes:
g. Associated Cemetery:
h. Books at PLCH: MFC973 G326 LH12177 1886 (Dedication, Seventh Presbyterian Church, East Walnut Hills, Cincinnati, Ohio: Sabbath, October 31st, 1886, three o’clock p.m., Rev. Howard A. Johnston, pastor: the sermon).
508. Seventh Street Congregational Church, see *Walnut Hills Congregational Church*

509. Sharonville Methodist Church

- Denomination: Methodist Episcopal
- Years of Operation:
- History of Church Location: E Sycamore sw cor S Main, Sharonville (1939)
- Current Contact Information:
- Repository:
- History/Name Changes:
- Associated Cemetery:
- Books at PLCH: 641.5973 W872 1970 (The choice recipes of members and friends of the Sharonville Methodist Church)
- Website:
- LDS microfilm number:
- Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
- Additional notes: There is a church called Sharonville United Methodist Church, on Creek Road, different address than 1939 directory, is it the same? [http://www.sharonville-umc.org](http://www.sharonville-umc.org)  Wow, see this article [http://www.acfnewssource.org/religion/excommunication.html](http://www.acfnewssource.org/religion/excommunication.html)

510. Sharonville Presbyterian Church

- Denomination: Presbyterian
- Years of Operation: May 1841 – Current
- History of Church Location: See [http://www.geocities.com/spc45241/HISTORY/PAGE.html](http://www.geocities.com/spc45241/HISTORY/PAGE.html) for more information. In 1939 the church was located on Reading Road at the southeast corner with Walnut.
- Current Contact Information: P.O. Box 62443, Cincinnati, Ohio 45262. (513) 563-6447
- Repository:
- Associated Cemetery:
- Books at PLCH: none at this time
- Website: [www.geocities.com/spc45241/](http://www.geocities.com/spc45241/)
- LDS microfilm number:
- Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
- Additional notes:

511. Sh’erith Israel Temple

- Denomination: Jewish
- Years of Operation: 1855 – Current
c. History of Church Location: Old building is currently being used as condominiums. It was used by the congregation from 1861 – 1882. In 1909 they were on Reading Road, per image on GCMP.

d. Current Contact Information:

e. Repository: American Jewish Archives, Hebrew Union College, 3101 Clifton Avenue, Cincinnati, Ohio 45220. (513) 221-1875.

f. Years they have: 1866 – 1956. For more information on their holdings visit www.americanjewisharchives.org/collections/synagogues.htm.

g. History/Name Changes:

h. Associated Cemetery:

i. Books at PLCH:

j. Website:

k. LDS microfilm number:

l. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): Y

512. Shillito Street Chapel

a. Denomination:

b. Years of Operation:

c. History of Church Location: In 1891 it was at the corner of Shillito and Main
d. Current Contact Information:

e. Repository:

f. History/Name Changes:

g. Associated Cemetery:

h. Books at PLCH:

i. Website: N/A

j. LDS microfilm number:

k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N

l. Additional notes: It was also in the “History of Cincinnati and Hamilton County, Ohio”, published 1894.

513. Shillito Street Mission

a. Denomination: Presbyterian

b. Years of Operation:

c. History of Church Location: Shillito Street
d. Current Contact Information: N/A
e. Repository:

f. History/Name Changes:

g. Associated Cemetery:

h. Books at PLCH: none at this time

i. Website: N/A

j. LDS microfilm number:

k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N

l. Additional notes: In the 1894 “History of Cincinnati and Hamilton County”.

514. Shiloh Baptist Church

a. Denomination: Baptist

b. Years of Operation:

c. History of Church Location: Sixth Street
d. Current Contact Information:
515. Silverton Presbyterian Church

a. Denomination: Presbyterian
b. Years of Operation:
c. History of Church Location: 6846 Plainfield Pike, Silverton (1939)
d. Current Contact Information:
e. Repository:
f. History/Name Changes:
g. Associated Cemetery:
h. Books at PLCH: none at this time
i. Website: N/A
j. LDS microfilm number:
k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
l. Additional notes: This was in the 1894 “History of Cincinnati and Hamilton County, Ohio”. Was an African-American congregation.

516. Sisters of the Poor of St. Francis

a. Denomination: Catholic
b. Years of Operation: - Current
c. History of Church Location: Their convent and chapel was at the corner of Third and Lytle. That corner no longer exists.
d. Current Contact Information: 60 Compton Rd, Cincinnati, Ohio [ZIPCODE], (513) 761-9040

517. Sixth Presbyterian Church

a. Denomination: Presbyterian
b. Years of Operation: 1842? –
c. History of Church Location: Eastern Avenue
d. Current Contact Information: N/A

f. History/Name Changes:
g. Associated Cemetery:
518. Solid Rock Church
   a. Denomination: 
   b. Years of Operation: 
   c. History of Church Location: Monroe 
   d. Current Contact Information: 
   e. Repository: 
   f. History/Name Changes: 
   g. Associated Cemetery: 
   h. Books at PLCH: 
   i. Website: 
   j. LDS microfilm number: 
   k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N 
   l. Additional notes: This church was mentioned on the DVD “Sacred Spaces of Cincinnati” (DVD 726.0977177 S123 2008).

519. Sons of Abraham
   a. Denomination: Hebrew? Jewish? 
   b. Years of Operation: 
   c. History of Church Location: 2348 Robertson Avenue, Norwood (1914); 2000 Hopkins av, Norwood (1939) 
   d. Current Contact Information: 
   e. Repository: 
   f. History/Name Changes: 
   g. Associated Cemetery: 
   h. Books at PLCH: none at this time 
   i. Website: N 
   j. LDS microfilm number: 
   k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N 
   l. Additional notes: http://69.20.59.207/AJC_DATA/Files/1914_1915_5_Directories.pdf lists them on page 322 (47 of 52)

520. Southern Baptist Church
   a. Denomination: Baptist 
   b. Years of Operation: 1917 
   c. History of Church Location: Their building was completed in 1926, but they lost it to urban renewal and moved into the Old Adath Israel Temple on Reading Road. 
   d. Current Contact Information: 
   e. Repository: 
   f. History/Name Changes: 
   g. Associated Cemetery:
521. Spring Grove Methodist Church
a. Denomination: German Methodist Episcopal
b. Years of Operation: 1871 – 1940
c. History of Church Location: near Brighton Corner (near Harrison Avenue per 1894 “History of Cincinnati and Hamilton County”).
d. Current Contact Information: Spring Grove-York

e. Repository: Public Library of Cincinnati and Hamilton County
f. Call Number: 529.377177 S769Zs 1988

g. History/Name Changes: In 1940 the church was abandoned due to the industrialization of the area and they merged with the York Street Congregation, to become Spring Grove-York.

h. Associated Cemetery:

i. Books at PLCH: none at this time

j. Website: N/A

k. LDS microfilm number: 2020900 (1909 – 1934)

l. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N

m. Additional notes: York Street Church records on microfilm.

522. Springdale Presbyterian Church
a. Denomination: Presbyterian
b. Years of Operation: 1792 – Current
c. History of Church Location: es Walnut 1 n Church, Springdale (1939)
d. Current Contact Information: 425 W Kemper Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45246. (513) 825-8250

e. Repository: Public Library of Cincinnati and Hamilton County
f. Call Number:

g. History/Name Changes:

h. Associated Cemetery:

i. Books at PLCH: 285.177177 S769 1953 (Springdale Presbyterian Church: Springdale, Ohio, founded in 1792); 285.1771 H71 1902 (The story of a country church)
j. Website: N/A

k. LDS microfilm number:
l. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
m. Additional notes:

523. Storrs Congregational Church
a. Denomination: Congregational
b. Years of Operation:
c. History of Church Location: at the corner of State and Warsaw avenues
d. Current Contact Information:
Third Baptist Church

- Denomination: Baptist
- Years of Operation: 1841 -
- History of Church Location: Hopkins Street
- Current Contact Information: N/A
- Repository: Public Library of Cincinnati and Hamilton County
- Call Number: MF929.377178 T445
- Years we have on microfilm: 1879 – 1927
- History/Name Changes: 
  - see North German Lutheran Church
- Associated Cemetery: see North German Lutheran Church
- Books at PLCH: see North German Lutheran Church
- Website: N/A
- LDS microfilm number: 1763565 (1882 – 1982)
- Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): Y
- Additional notes: This church was mentioned on the DVD “Sacred Spaces of Cincinnati” (DVD 726.0977177 S123 2008).
b. Years of Operation: 1829 –
c. History of Church Location: Seventh Street
d. Current Contact Information:
e. Repository:
f. History/Name Changes:
g. Associated Cemetery:
h. Books at PLCH:
i. Website:
j. LDS microfilm number: 0525750 (Baptisms 1836 – 1860)
k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N):
l. Additional notes:

527. Third Protestant Memorial Church  *see Third German Protestant Church*

528. Trinity Church
a. Denomination: Episcopalian
b. Years of Operation: 1843 - ?
c. History of Church Location: corner of Pendleton and Liberty Streets.
d. Current Contact Information: N/A
e. Repository: Episcopal Archives, Episcopal Diocese of Southern Ohio, 412 Sycamore Street, Cincinnati, Ohio 45202. (513) 421-1311. The archives are closed to the public.
f. History/Name Changes:
g. Associated Cemetery:
h. Books at PLCH: none at this time
i. Website: N/A
j. LDS microfilm number:
k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
l. Additional notes:

529. Trinity Church
a. Denomination: Episcopalian
b. Years of Operation: 1888 –
c. History of Church Location: Hartwell
d. Current Contact Information:
e. Repository:
f. History/Name Changes:
g. Associated Cemetery:
h. Books at PLCH: none at this time
i. Website: N/A
j. LDS microfilm number:
k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
l. Additional notes: This was in the 1894 “History of Cincinnati and Hamilton County, Ohio”

530. Trinity Evangelical Lutheran Church
a. Denomination: Lutheran
b. Years of Operation: 1849 – 1927
c. History of Church Location: 1st was on the southeast corner of Vine and Canal Streets (pre-cursor to what became Trinity). 2nd south side of Ninth Street, two
doors east of Walnut.  3rd location Elm Street between Court and Ninths about 1849.  4th East side of Race, between 15th & Liberty in 1893.
d. Current Contact Information: N/A, see Concordia Lutheran Church
e. Repository: Public Library of Cincinnati and Hamilton County
f. Call Number: MF929.377177 H217 1989 – Can’t find complete records listed!
g. Years We have on microfilm: 1849 – 1927
h. History/Name Changes: The traces of the church can be found when the first Lutheran society met in December of 1841 at the southeast corner of Vine and Canal Streets. In 1927 the congregation was renamed Concordia Lutheran Church
i. Associated Cemetery:
j. Books at PLCH: none at this time
k. Website: N/A
l. LDS microfilm number: 1548050; 1548051
m. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
n. Additional notes: There is a listing for Trinity Lutheran Seminary in Columbus, Ohio having the records for this closed congregation, record group: 9/D-20.

531. Trinity Evangelical Lutheran Church
a. Denomination: Lutheran
b. Years of Operation: 1853 – Current
c. History of Church Location: Mt. Healthy
d. Current Contact Information: 1553 Kinney Ave., Mt. Healthy, OH 45231. (513) 522-3026
e. Repository: Public Library of Cincinnati and Hamilton County
f. Call Number: MF929.377178 T832
g. Years we have on microfilm: 1867 – 1923
h. History/Name Changes: see http://www.trinitymthealthy.org/heritage.html#history
i. Associated Cemetery:
j. Books at PLCH: none at this time
k. Website: www.trinitymthealthy.org
l. LDS microfilm number:
m. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
n. Additional notes:

532. Trinity Methodist Church
a. Denomination: Methodist Episcopal
b. Years of Operation:
c. History of Church Location: Broadway se corner S Walnut (1939). This is in Harrison, Ohio
d. Current Contact Information:
e. Repository:
f. History/Name Changes:
g. Associated Cemetery:
h. Books at PLCH: none at this time
i. Website:
j. LDS microfilm number:
533. Trinity Methodist Episcopal Church
a. Denomination: Methodist Episcopal
b. Years of Operation: 1835 – 1938
c. History of Church Location: The first building on 9th street was built in 1837. In 1857 the current structure was built.
d. Current Contact Information: see Nast-Trinity United Methodist Church
e. Repository: Public Library of Cincinnati and Hamilton County
f. Call Number:
g. Years we have on microfilm: 1835 – 1958
h. History/Name Changes: It was first called the Ninth Street Methodist Episcopal Church but changed its name in 1869 to Trinity Methodist Episcopal Church. It was the mother of five churches: Ebenezer (1845-1846) later called Union Church, which merged with Trinity in 1922. Union Chapel (1850-1852). Walnut Hills Church in 1870, which results in an almost 50% reduction in Trinity congregation members. When the Clifton church formed purportedly 75% of members went with it. In 1910 a church for the deaf was organized and moved into Asbury Chapel on Sycamore Street, known as Cameron. In 1982 the Cameron congregation moved into the Walnut Hills/Avondale church after a fire destroyed its home on Sycamore Street.
i. Associated Cemetery:
j. Books at PLCH:
k. Website:
l. LDS microfilm number: 2027239 (1950 – 1958)
m. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N):
n. Additional notes: see Nast-Trinity United Methodist Church for information on the church after the 1958 merger.

534. Trinity Missionary Baptist Church
a. Denomination: Baptist
b. Years of Operation: 1885 -
c. History of Church Location: In 1926 the church moved to the corner of Chandler and Glenshade Court. See http://library.cincymuseum.org/aag/history/trinitymissionary.html for more information.
d. Current Contact Information: 6320 Chandler St, Cincinnati, OH 45227. (513) 271-7654
e. Repository:
g. Associated Cemetery:
h. Books at PLCH: 286.1771 qT833Zt (Centennial souvenir booklet, 1885-1985: Review, renewal, rededication)
535. Trinity Presbyterian Church
a. Denomination: Presbyterian
b. Years of Operation:
c. History of Church Location:
d. Current Contact Information: N/A

\textit{Additionally notes:}

- Associated Cemetery:
- Books at PLCH: none at this time
- Website: N/A
- LDS microfilm number: 2031014 (1946 – 1961)
- Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
- Additional notes: There is currently a Trinity Presbyterian Church in Fairfield, but this congregation was organized in 1990.

536. Union Baptist Church, \textit{See African Union Baptist Church}

537. Union Bethel Church
a. Denomination:

\textbf{b. Years of Operation:}

c. History of Church Location: “…the Union Bethel was organized, it’s object ‘to afford means of grace and moral improvement to boatmen and those residing in the river vicinity.’ … For a while volunteers from churches used the public rooms of the boats as places of worship. In 1853 the hull of an old steamship was purchased, equipped with a commodious chapel, and given free privilege of mooring at the Public Landing.” (from Story of the Cincinnati Union Bethel 1830 – 1980 by McClary). The Address still appears as Public Landing in 1894.

d. Current Contact Information: 300 Lytle Street, Cincinnati, Ohio 45202. (513) 768-6907.

\textbf{e. Repository:}

f. History/Name Changes:

g. Associated Cemetery:

\textbf{h. Books at PLCH: 361.9771 C574Zm (The story of the Cincinnati Union Bethel, 1830-1980); 361 C57u (A story of the Cincinnati Union Bethel : a social agency since 1830); 361 C57.1 (Seventy-fifth anniversary of the Cincinnati Union Bethel : 1839-1914); 361.7 C574 v.02,05-26 1867,1870-91 (Report); 361.7 C574 v.01-54 1865/66-1923/24 (Report).

i. Website: \url{www.cinunionbethel.org}

\textbf{j. LDS microfilm number:}

\textbf{k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): M}

\textbf{l. Additional notes:} This church was mentioned in “The History of Cincinnati and Hamilton County, Ohio”, published 1894. This organization, which in the early
years had a chapel on an old steamboat at the public landing, is the oldest social
service agency west of the Alleghany Mountains.

538. Union Chapel Methodist Episcopal Church
a. Denomination: Methodist Episcopal
b. Years of Operation: 1853 – about 1873
c. History of Church Location: Seventh Street, between Plum and Central
d. Current Contact Information: N/A
e. Repository: Public Library of Cincinnati and Hamilton County; West Ohio
Conference United Methodist Archives Center at Beeghly Library, Wesleyan
University, Delaware, Ohio
f. Call Number: PLCH (MF929.377178 M592Zm 1987)
g. Years we have on microfilm: 1856 – 1919; 1923 – 1945
h. History/Name Changes: N/A
i. Associated Cemetery: N/A
j. Books at PLCH: 287.632 U58 1852 (History of the organization and progress of
Union Chapel, M.E. Church, Cincinnati : published for the information of the
members of the General Conference of the M.E. Church, to be held in Boston,
May, 1852); 268.05 qS114 v.01-04 1854-57 (Sabbath school missionary);
973.7092 L736Zcl 1865 (Memorial sermon : preached on the national funeral day
of Abraham Lincoln, Wednesday noon, April 19, 1865, at Union Chapel,
Cincinnati)
k. Website: N/A
l. LDS microfilm number: 2020899 (1854 – 1859 Baptisms, 1908 – 1920
Probationers, Baptisms, Marriages, Funerals)
m. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
n. Additional notes: Most members ended up going to the St. Paul Congregation
when the church closed (per “History of Cincinnati and Hamilton County, Ohio”).

539. United Brethren Church (Harrison, Ohio)
a. Denomination: United Brethren
b. Years of Operation:
c. History of Church Location: 116 N Sycamore, Harrison (1939)
d. Current Contact Information:
e. Repository:
f. History/Name Changes:
g. Associated Cemetery:
h. Books at PLCH: none at this time
i. Website:
j. LDS microfilm number:
k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
l. Additional notes: There were TWO UB churches in Harrison. One a German and
the other an English. Which one was this one?! The English began in 1890 per
History of Cincinnati and Hamilton County. The German 1877. The interesting
note is that it says that the schoolhouse was purchased in 1852 for the church.
Look at original. Online transcription may have the beginning date incorrect!
Also lists a merger with one in Butler County, Ohio. There are currently THREE
Methodist Churches in Harrison, Ohio – not sure which descended from this one.
540. United Methodist Church of Harrison  
a. Denomination: Methodist  
b. Years of Operation:  
c. History of Church Location: Harrison, Ohio. At the time of microfilming the address was 202 E. Broadway, Harrison, OH 45030.  
d. Current Contact Information:  
e. Repository: Public Library of Cincinnati and Hamilton County  
f. Call Number: MF929.377178 U58  
g. Years we have on microfilm: 1857 – 1916  
h. History/Name Changes:  
i. Associated Cemetery:  
j. Books at PLCH: none at this time  
k. Website:  
l. LDS microfilm number:  
m. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): Y  
n. Additional notes:  

541. United Protestant Evangelical German St. Peters Church  
a. Denomination: Protestant Evangelical  
b. Years of Operation: 1832 – 1948  
c. History of Church Location: The first two years the congregation met on Elm above 3rd Street. In 1834 the congregation moved to 13th and Walnut. In 1875 it moved again, this time to McMicken & Main Street.  
d. Current Contact Information: St. Peter and St. Paul United Church of Christ, 3001 Queen City Avenue, Cincinnati, Ohio 45238. (513) 661-3745  
e. Repository: Public Library of Cincinnati and Hamilton County  
f. Call Number: MF929.377178 S1492Zs 1988 (membership, minutes and history only)  
g. Years we have on microfilm: 1845 – 1923  
h. History/Name Changes: The church is derived from the German Lutheran & Reformed Church, which it split from in 1832. In 1888 another split occurred and the Independent German Evangelical Protestant St. Peters Church broke off for a short while. In 1948 this church merged with German Evangelical St. Paul’s Church and together they formed St. Peter and St. Paul United Church of Christ.  
i. Associated Cemetery:  
j. Books at PLCH: none at this time  
k. Website: N/A  
l. LDS microfilm number:  
m. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): Y  
n. Additional notes:  

542. Unity Center of Practical Christianity  
a. Denomination: in 1900 became a member of the International New Thought Alliance  
b. Years of Operation: 1890s – January 1963  
c. History of Church Location: Corner of 4th and Sycamore, later Madison Road.  
d. Current Contact Information: New Thought Unity Center, 1401 E. McMillan Street, Cincinnati, OH 45206. (513) 961-2527
e. Repository:
f. History/Name Changes: In January 1963 they merged with the New Thought Temple and became the New Thought Unity Center.
g. Associated Cemetery:
h. Books at PLCH:
i. Website: www.ntunity.org
j. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
k. Additional notes: 374.23 qL98 (Know where the Lyceum is known: the story of the Unity Course in Cincinnati, that has uplifted thousands and incidentally made thousands, at less than fifteen cents admission) – may be a book about the Unity Center.

543. Unity Church
a. Denomination: Unitarian
b. Years of Operation: 1888 – 1898
c. History of Church Location: The congregation first met at a vacant Universalist Church on Plum Street, between Fourth and Fifth Streets. Soon after they met in College Hall on Walnut Street, until 1898, when due to economic concerns and the lack of a pastor, the church merged back into the First Congregational Church.
d. Current Contact Information: NA
e. Repository:
f. History/Name Changes: This congregation was derived from First Congregational Church in 1888. In 1898 the church merged back into the First Congregational Church.

544. Vine Street Congregational Church
a. Denomination: Congregational
b. Years of Operation: 1848 –
c. History of Church Location:
d. Current Contact Information: N/A
e. Repository: Public Library of Cincinnati and Hamilton County
f. Call Number: MF929.377178 V782Zv 1987
g. Years we have on microfilm: 1896 - 1900
h. History/Name Changes: The congregation was originally known as the Sixth Presbyterian Church, but the congregation changed itself to Congregational in 1848.
i. Associated Cemetery:
k. Website: N/A
l. LDS microfilm number: 2030565 (1896 – 1900 Women’s Missionary Society)
m. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
n. Additional notes: This church was in the 1894 “History of Cincinnati and Hamilton County, Ohio”.
545. Vineyard Community Church
   a. Denomination:
   b. Years of Operation: 1983 – Current
   c. History of Church Location: Tri-County
   d. Current Contact Information: 11340 Century Circle East, Cincinnati, Ohio 45246. (513) 671-0422
   e. Repository:
   f. History/Name Changes:
   g. Associated Cemetery:
   h. Books at PLCH: none at this time
   i. Website: www.vineyardcincinnati.com
   j. LDS microfilm number:
   k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
   l. Additional notes:

546. Walnut Hills Baptist Church:
   a. Denomination: Baptist
   b. Years of Operation: OCT 1870 – Current
   c. History of Church Location:
   d. Current Contact Information: 2386 Kemper Lane, Cincinnati, Ohio 45206. (513) 961-7472
   e. Repository:
   g. Associated Cemetery:
   h. Books at PLCH: 641.5973 F2752 2003 (Favorite recipes from the American Baptist Women of Walnut Hills Baptist Church and their families and friends).
   i. Website:
   j. LDS microfilm number:
   k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): Y
   l. Additional notes:

547. Walnut Hills Christian Church
   a. Denomination: Disciples of Christ
   b. Years of Operation:
   c. History of Church Location: In 1894 it is listed as on Locust Street.
   d. Current Contact Information: 3675 Blue Rock Road, Cincinnati, Ohio 45247. (513) 385-0425
   e. Repository: Disciples of Christ Historical Society, 1101 19th Avenue South, Nashville, TN 37212. (866) 834-7563
   f. History/Name Changes: see www.rootsweb.ancestry.com/~ohhamilt/churcheswalnuthills.html
   g. Associated Cemetery:
   h. Books at PLCH:
   i. Website: www.wocc.cc
   j. LDS microfilm number:
   k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
Walnut Hills Congregational Church

a. Denomination: Congregational
b. Years of Operation: 1843 – 1941
c. History of Church Location: 1st location on Seventh Street between Plum and Central Avenue. 2nd location in Walnut Hills, at the corner of Locust and Kemper Lane.
d. Current Contact Information:
e. Repository: Public Library of Cincinnati and Hamilton County
f. Call Number:
g. Years we have on microfilm: 1843 – 1958
h. History/Name Changes: It was originally called the Seventh Street Congregational Church. In 1941 they merged with the Avondale Presbyterian Church and became the First United Church of Cincinnati. In 1958, the First United Church of Cincinnati merged with the First Presbyterian Church on Walnut Hills to become the First United Church on Walnut Hills. The name was later changed to the Walnut Hills United Presbyterian Church.
i. Associated Cemetery:
j. Books at PLCH: 285.8 C57m 1936 (Manual of the Walnut Hills Congregational Church, Cincinnati, Ohio containing the history of the organization, general principles, confession of faith and covenants, and the standing rules or regulations for the government of the church); 270.092 B598Ze 1935 (Howard Billman: minister in the Walnut Hills Congregational church, Cincinnati, Ohio); 285.8 W21w 1935 (History of the Walnut Hills Congregational Church of Cincinnati 1843-1935); 285.8 E93 1925 (The Congregational church: A sermon preached by Harry Kelso Eversull, minister in the Walnut Hills Congregational Church, Cincinnati, Ohio, Sunday morning, November 18, 1925); 285.80922 H636Ze 1913 (Edward Pierce Higgins: March 15, 1852 - April 11, 1912; Joseph Cheever Noyes, October 28, 1849 - December 22, 1912)
k. Website: N/A
l. LDS microfilm number: 2030565 (1843 – 1958)
m. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): Y
n. Additional notes:

Walnut Hills Lutheran Church

a. Denomination: Lutheran
b. Years of Operation: 1888 –
c. History of Church Location: They first worshipped in a hall over a grocery on the corner of Gilbert Avenue and McMillan street for a year. Later a lot was purchased on the corner of Locust and Lane, and the present building was erected
d. Current Contact Information:
e. Repository: Trinity Lutheran Seminary, ELCA Region 6 Archives, 2199 East Main Street, Columbus, Ohio 43209-2334. (614) 235-4136.
f. Record Group: 9/D-52
g. History/Name Changes:
h. Associated Cemetery:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>i. Books at PLCH: 284.177178 W217 1938 (The golden anniversary, 1888-1938).</th>
<th>j. Website: N/A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>k. LDS microfilm number:</td>
<td>l. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N):</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>m. Additional notes:</td>
<td>550. Walnut Hills Methodist Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>551. Walnut Hills Methodist Episcopal Church</td>
<td>552. Walnut Hills United Presbyterian Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a. Denomination: German Methodist Episcopal</td>
<td>a. Denomination: Presbyterian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. Years of Operation: 1885 –</td>
<td>b. Years of Operation: 1854 – Current</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. History of Church Location:</td>
<td>c. History of Church Location: It was first in an old stone church at Melrose Avenue and McMillan Street. In 1854 a newer brick church was built next to the original and both were used until 1880. When nearby Lane Seminary Chapel became deteriorated, the seminary church merged with First Presbyterian (1878). The merged congregation purchased a lot at the corner of Gilbert Avenue and Taft Road. This was the structure located at 2617 Gilbert Avenue. In 2003 the majority of the building was torn down to make way for the expansion of the Thompson, Hall &amp; Jordan Funeral Home. Originally the Funeral Home had wanted to turn the church into the chapel for their funeral home, but the</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d. Current Contact Information:</td>
<td>d. History/Name Changes:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e. Repository:</td>
<td>e. History/Name Changes:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. History/Name Changes: Merged to create Hyde Park-Bethlehem United Methodist Church.</td>
<td>f. History/Name Changes:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>g. Associated Cemetery:</td>
<td>g. Associated Cemetery:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h. Books at PLCH: 287.632 K26Zk 1899 (Memorial papers: or, the record of a spirit-filled life).</td>
<td>h. Books at PLCH: none at this time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>i. Website: <a href="http://www.hydeparkbethlehemumc.com/">http://www.hydeparkbethlehemumc.com/</a></td>
<td>i. Website: N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>j. LDS microfilm number:</td>
<td>j. LDS microfilm number:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): Y</td>
<td>k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>l. Additional notes: Was in the 1894 “History of Cincinnati and Hamilton County, Ohio”</td>
<td>l. Additional notes:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
renovations were said to be in the millions and they simply could not afford it. The tower still stands and was restored because of the historical importance of the Walnut Hills Presbyterian Church.

d. Current Contact Information: N/A

e. Repository: **Public Library of Cincinnati and Hamilton County**

f. Call Number: MF929.377178 F527Zfirs 1987; MF929.377178 F527Zfir 1987

g. Years we have on microfilm: 1819 – 1994 (different types of records through different time periods)

h. History/Name Changes: This congregation is of historical importance in Cincinnati. It was founded as an abolitionist church. The father of Harriet Beecher Stowe was pastor at this church for a while and merged with the Lane Seminary Church. The original name of this church is the First Presbyterian Church on Walnut Hills. In 1958 merged with First United Church of Cincinnati and Avondale Presbyterian Church (they had already merged in 1941), the name was then changed to First United Church on Walnut Hills.

i. Associated Cemetery:

j. Books at PLCH: 285.1771 C57 (First Presbyterian Church on Walnut Hills, 1819-1888 : historical discourse); MFC973 G326 LH12177 (Dedication, Seventh Presbyterian Church, East Walnut Hills, Cincinnati, Ohio [microform] : Sabbath, October 31st, 1886, three o'clock p.m., Rev. Howard A. Johnston, pastor : the sermon)

k. Website: N/A

l. LDS microfilm number: 2026508 (1st Presbyterian in W.H. 1819 – 1989); 2026509 (1st Presbyterian in W.H. 1818 – 1994); 2030565 (1831 – 1878 Lane Seminary Presbyterian Church of Walnut Hills)

m. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): Y

n. Additional notes: This church was mentioned on the DVD “Sacred Spaces of Cincinnati” (DVD 726.726.0977177 S123 2008).

553. Washington United Church of Christ, see **Camp Washington United Church of Christ**

554. Wayne Avenue Methodist Episcopal Church

a. Denomination: Methodist Episcopal

b. Years of Operation: 1834 – Current

c. History of Church Location: “The village school house was the place of worship until 1843, when the brick church on Mill Street was built.” In 1874 a new brick structure was built on Wayne Avenue. The original building on Mill Street became the town hall in Lockland (source: History of Cincinnati and Hamilton County, Ohio – 1894)

d. sw cor S Wayne av at McLaren av, Lockland (1939)

e. Current Contact Information: 1025 Springfield Pike, Cincinnati, OH 45215. (513) 821-5725

f. Repository:

g. History/Name Changes: now called Friendship United Methodist Church (**per an online obituary – verify!**).

h. Associated Cemetery:

i. Books at PLCH: none at this time
j. Website: www.friendshipumc.info
k. LDS microfilm number:
l. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
m. Additional notes:

555. Welsh Congregational Church
a. Denomination: Congregational
b. Years of Operation: 1840 –
c. History of Church Location: Lawrence Street
d. Current Contact Information:
e. Repository:
f. History/Name Changes:
g. Associated Cemetery:
i. Website: N/A
j. LDS microfilm number:
k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
l. Additional notes: This was in the 1894 “History of Cincinnati and Hamilton County, Ohio”.

556. Welsh Calvinistic Methodist Church
a. Denomination: Methodist
b. Years of Operation:
c. History of Church Location: College Street (1894)
d. Current Contact Information:
e. Repository:
f. History/Name Changes:
g. Associated Cemetery:
h. Books at PLCH: none at this time
i. Website: N/A
j. LDS microfilm number:
k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
l. Additional notes:

557. Wesley Chapel Methodist Episcopal Church
a. Denomination: Methodist
b. Years of Operation: ~1805 -
c. History of Church Location: 5th Street, between Sycamore and Broadway. The building has been demolished.
d. Current Contact Information: N/A
e. Repository: Public Library of Cincinnati and Hamilton County
g. Years we have on microfilm: 1829 – 1985
h. History/Name Changes:
i. Associated Cemetery: Catherine Street Methodist Cemetery was used from 1820-1865. Graves removed to Wesleyan Cemetery in Cumminsville and elsewhere about 1865 to make way for the expansion of Cincinnati Wesleyan Female College.
j. Books at PLCH: 287.6771 W51 (Centennial sermon preached at Wesley Chapel: Cincinnati, O., June 17th, 1888)
k. Website: N/A
m. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): Y (original building)
n. Additional notes: Their first church site on 5th street was known as “the Stone church”. 

558. West Chester Circuit Methodist Episcopal Church
a. Denomination: Methodist
b. Years of Operation:
c. History of Church Location:
d. Current Contact Information:
e. Repository: Public Library of Cincinnati and Hamilton County
f. Call Number: MF929.377178 C186Zc 1987
g. Years we have on microfilm: 1834 – 1844
h. History/Name Changes: Became the Miami Circuit Methodist Episcopal Church.
i. Associated Cemetery:
j. Books at PCLH:
k. Website: N/A
l. LDS microfilm number:
m. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
n. Additional notes: 

559. West Cincinnati Presbyterian Church
a. Denomination: Presbyterian
b. Years of Operation:
c. History of Church Location: corner of Poplar and Baymiller.
d. Current Contact Information: 1708 Baymiller Street, Cincinnati, Ohio 45214. (513) 621-0041
e. Repository: Public Library of Cincinnati and Hamilton County
f. Call Number: MF929.377178 W522
g. Years we have on microfilm: 1859 – 1923
h. History/Name Changes: This church is the result of the merger of the First German Presbyterian Church on Linn Street and the Poplar Street Presbyterian Church.
i. Associated Cemetery:
j. Books at PLCH: none at this time
k. Website: N/A
560. West Liberty Presbyterian Church, see Covenant-First Presbyterian Church
561. Westminster Presbyterian Church

a. Denomination: Presbyterian
b. Years of Operation: 1883 - 2002
c. History of Church Location:
d. Current Contact Information:
e. Repository: Public Library of Cincinnati and Hamilton County
f. Call Number: MF929.377178 W532
g. Years we have on microfilm: 1883 – 1956
h. History/Name Changes: In April of 1941 this congregation merged with Elberon Presbyterian Church. The newly formed congregation kept Westminster as it’s name. In 2002 it merged with St. John’s United Church of Christ to form a dual denomination congregation called St. John's Westminster Union Church.
i. Associated Cemetery:
j. Books at PLCH: none at this time
k. Website: N/A, see St. John's Westminster Union Church website at www.sjwuc.org/staff.html.
l. LDS microfilm number: 1510067 and 2031014
m. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
n. Additional notes: There are a few Westminster Presbyterian Church’s in the Cinti area, I am not sure which one right now, is this one. One’s microfilm records span 1883-1956 and the others span 1891-1912 (this one was located Grand & Price Avenues’’)

562. Westwood-Cheviot Church of Christ

a. Denomination: Disciples of Christ
b. Years of Operation:
c. History of Church Location: Glenmore Avenue, ne cor Meadow av, Cheviot (1939)
d. Current Contact Information:
e. Repository:
f. History/Name Changes:
g. Associated Cemetery:
h. Books at PLCH:
i. Website:
j. LDS microfilm number:
k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
l. Additional notes: Milligan College Archives and Special Collections, P. H. Welshimer Memorial Library, 200 Bowers Blvd., Milligan College, TN 37682. (513) 461-8695 has an invitation to an October preaching mission and a bulletin from the worship service dated September 3, 1967.

563. White Oak Christian Church

a. Denomination:
b. Years of Operation: 1830 – Current

c. History of Church Location: Blue Rock Road, White Oak (1939)

d. Current Contact Information: 3675 Blue Rock Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45247. (513) 385-0425

e. Repository: **Public Library of Cincinnati and Hamilton County**

f. Call Number: MF929.377178 W589Zw 1988

g. Years we have on microfilm: 1849 – 1946


i. Associated Cemetery:

j. Books at PLCH: none at this time

k. Website: [www.wocc.cc](http://www.wocc.cc)

l. LDS microfilm number:

m. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N

n. Additional notes:

564. **Willey Memorial United Brethren Church**

a. Denomination: United Methodist

b. Years of Operation:

c. History of Church Location:

d. Current Contact Information:

e. Repository: **Public Library of Cincinnati and Hamilton County; West Ohio Conference United Methodist Archives Center, Beeghly Library, Ohio Wesleyan University, Delaware Ohio.**

f. Call Number: MF929.377178 Y63Zy 1987

g. Years we have on microfilm: 1951 – 1967

h. History/Name Changes:

i. Associated Cemetery:

j. Books at PLCH: none at this time

k. Website:

l. LDS microfilm number: 2020898 (1951 – 1967)

m. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N):

n. Additional notes:

565. **Wilson Memorial Presbyterian Church**

a. Denomination: Presbyterian

b. Years of Operation: Spring 1870 – Current

c. History of Church Location: Sullivan av sw cor McClelland av, St. Bernard (1939)

d. Current Contact Information: 4805 Sullivan Avenue, Cincinnati, Ohio 45217. (513) 641-1870

e. Repository:

f. History/Name Changes: See [http://www.wilsonpresbyterian.org/history.htm](http://www.wilsonpresbyterian.org/history.htm) for more information

g. Associated Cemetery:

h. Books at PLCH: none at this time

i. Website: [www.wilsonpresbyterian.org](http://www.wilsonpresbyterian.org)

j. LDS microfilm number:

k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
566. Winton Place Methodist Episcopal Church
   a. Denomination: Methodist Episcopal
   b. Years of Operation:
   c. History of Church Location:
   d. Current Contact Information:
   e. Repository: **Public Library of Cincinnati and Hamilton County**
   f. Call Number: MF929.377178 W793Zw 1987
   g. Years we have on microfilm: 1866 – 1971
   h. History/Name Changes:
   i. Associated Cemetery:
   j. Books at PLCH: 287.6771 W793 (History of the Winton Place United Methodist Church, 1824-1986)
   k. Website:
   l. LDS microfilm number: 2021131 (1866 – 1924 Baptisms, Marriages. Memorials until 1971)
   m. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
   n. Additional notes:

567. Wyoming Baptist Church
   a. Denomination: Baptist
   b. Years of Operation: 1882 – Current
   c. History of Church Location: Burns av se cor Waverly av, Wyoming (1939)
   d. Current Contact Information: 170 Burns Avenue, Cincinnati, Ohio 45215. (513) 821-8430
   e. Repository: **Public Library of Cincinnati and Hamilton County**
   f. Call Number: MF929.377178 W9925
   g. Years we have on microfilm: 1881 – 1936
   h. History/Name Changes:
   i. Associated Cemetery:
   j. Books at PLCH: none at this time
   k. Website: [http://wyomingbc.homestead.com](http://wyomingbc.homestead.com)
   l. LDS microfilm number: 1510054
   m. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): Y
   n. Additional notes:

568. Wyoming Presbyterian Church
   a. Denomination: Presbyterian
   b. Years of Operation: 1870 – Current
   e. Repository: **Public Library of Cincinnati and Hamilton County**
   f. Call Number: MF929.377178 W992
   g. Years we have on microfilm: 1870 – 1924
h. History/Name Changes: Many of the original members had originally attended Presbyterian Church of Lockland, but in 1869 decided it was time to build their own local church. see [www.pcwyoming.org/mc/page.do?sitePageId=26132](http://www.pcwyoming.org/mc/page.do?sitePageId=26132).

i. Associated Cemetery:

j. Books at PLCH: none at this time

k. Website: [www.pcwyoming.org](http://www.pcwyoming.org)

l. LDS microfilm number: 1510068 (1871 – 1924)

m. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): Y

n. Additional notes:

569. York Street Methodist Episcopal Church

a. Denomination: Methodist Episcopal

b. Years of Operation: 1859 –

c. History of Church Location: Piatt & York Streets (later Baymiller & York) (this location was constructed in 1843 per “History of Cincinnati and Hamilton County, Ohio”, published 1894).

d. Current Contact Information:

e. Repository: Public Library of Cincinnati and Hamilton County; West Ohio Conference United Methodist Archives Center, Beeghly Library, Ohio Wesleyan University, Delaware Ohio.

f. Call Number: MF929.377178 Y63Zy 1987

g. Years we have on microfilm: 1859 – 1945

h. History/Name Changes: Organized as a charge, under the name of “Matey Chapel” in 1818 (per “History of Cincinnati and Hamilton County, Ohio”).

i. Associated Cemetery:

j. Books at PLCH: none at this time

k. Website: N/A

l. LDS microfilm number: 2020898 (1859 – 1945)

m. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N

n. Additional notes: Look into conflicting dates for church beginning and original name!

570. Zions Kirche, also called German United Evangelical Church

a. Denomination: German Evangelical Protestant

b. Years of Operation: ~1850s – 1934

c. History of Church Location: The building at the north east corner of Republic & 15th Streets was erected in 1853.

d. Current Contact Information: N/A

e. Repository: Public Library of Cincinnati and Hamilton County

f. Call Number:

g. Years we have on microfilm: 1846 – 1934

h. History/Name Changes:

i. Associated Cemetery:

j. Books at PLCH:

k. Website: N/A

l. LDS microfilm number: 1510057 (1846 – 1934)

m. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N

n. Additional notes:
571. Zion Baptist Church
   a. Denomination: Baptist
   b. Years of Operation: 1842 -
   c. History of Church Location: see http://library.cincymuseum.org/aag/history/zionbaptist.html for more information.
   d. Current Contact Information: 630 Glenwood Ave, Cincinnati - (513) 751-8608
   e. Repository:
   f. History/Name Changes: The original members came from the Union Baptist Church. See http://library.cincymuseum.org/aag/history/zionbaptist.html for more information
   g. Associated Cemetery:
   h. Books at PLCH: none at this time
   i. Website: N/A
   j. LDS microfilm number:
   k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N
   l. Additional notes: This was in the 1894 “History of Cincinnati and Hamilton County”

572. Zion Reformed Church
   a. Denomination:
   b. Years of Operation:
   d. Current Contact Information:
   e. Repository: Public Library of Cincinnati and Hamilton County
   f. Call Number: MF929.377178 Z794
   g. Years we have on microfilm: 1891 – 1978
   h. History/Name Changes: also known as Zion Evangelical Reformed Church.
   i. Associated Cemetery:
   j. Books at PLCH: none at this time
   k. Website: N/A
   l. LDS microfilm number: 1514055 (1891 – 1978)
   m. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): Y
   n. Additional notes:

573. Zion Temple First Pentecostal Church
   a. Denomination: Pentecostal
   b. Years of Operation: 1930 –
   c. History of Church Location: 1st location was at ???. In 1973 they moved into the old Isaac M. Wise Temple.
   d. Current Contact Information: 3771 Reading Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45229. (513) 861-2812
   e. Repository:
   f. History/Name Changes: Originally called First Pentecostal Church, before moving to the Isaac M. Wise Temple.
   g. Associated Cemetery:
   h. Books at PLCH: none at this time
   i. Website: N/A
j. LDS microfilm number:
k. Greater Cincinnati Memory Project (Y/N): N (an image of the Isaac M. Wise Temple is available – this being their current place of worship)
l. Additional notes: This church is mentioned on the DVD “Sacred Spaces of Cincinnati” (DVD 726.0977177 S123 2008).